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Chelsea library holds 
celebration party 

— " 'SRI -™ T3Q* • * —. * r m The Chelsea" District Li-
brary will end its summer 
reading program* with a clos
ing celebration 11 a.m. July 27 
in the library's meeting room 
atSO&Washiflgton Sfc - - . 

---4Citty-Donohoe-will-^give a 
performance of "Bunyan and 
Banjoes," to be followed by 
award presentations to the 
top summer readers. 

Logs should be turned in to 
The library by 8 pjin. July 2ffto 
be eligible for the grand 
prizes. 
Residents asked to 
reduce water usage 

Village residents are asked 
to reduce water consumption 
during the current hot, dry 
weather. The-water-reserve 
tanks in the village are regis
tering at a low level. 

Residents and businesses 
are being asked to conserve 
drinking water. A water ban 
has been placed on sprinkling 
of lawns and car washing. — 
Munith festival to be 
held on Saturday 

t h e fifth annual Munith 
Celebrates Michigan festival 
is slated to kick off 10 a.m. 
Saturday.—~ 

Parking and admission are 
free.. Proceeds benefit the 
Lions Club and the early 
warning system for Munith. 

tights Include the Miss 
Munith pageant, craft and flea 
market, outhouse race, pie 
eating contest, classic cars, 
cutest and ugliest dog contest, 
rocket launches, dog agility 
demonstration and hot air 
balloons. 

For information, call 1-517-
596-2867, 
Campground's beach 
to re-open today 

The small beach at Bruin 
Lake campground in Lyndon 
Township will re-open today. 
It was closed for 10 days foU 
lowing a sewage spili. 8 
—Other b e a c h e s i n ihe 
Pinckney State Recreation 

group's 

M Friends of Pickerel 
Lake ask for moratorium. 
By Lisa Allmendinger 
Staff Writer 

Friends of Pickerel-Lake— 
have-not given up hope that it 

-|-^ean^"thwar4--~--pfoposed—im---
provements to Pickerel Lake by 
the Department of Natural 
Resources. 

The group now hopes it can 
talk the DNR into imposing a 

Brian Cole (left) and Eric Gordon get a hug from Baby Sunkist the python. The creature visited the Chelsea District Library July-18 with 
Bill Neill from "Science Alive." Youngsters learned that Baby Sunkist, whose cobrllMJ is ||random mutation, has toes, as do boa-con
strictors. The children also had a blast collecting samples of the snake's skin shed o^the library carpet. Neill also brought Sweet Pea, the 
parrot; Romeo, the armadillo; Cranberry, the horned frog; and Harriet, the springhaas. 

moratorium On improvements 
planned for the boat landing 
and the surrounding area until 
further research and negotia: 
tions are done. 

Earlier this year, the Dexter 
Township Board sent a letter to 
the state supporting the group's 

Tequest for a moratorrtinrzgrr--
changes until further study is 
completed. 

A discussion of the situation, 
was expected to take place 
Tuesday night at the Township 
Board meeting. 

At the crux of the matter is a 
July 9 letter from Rodney 
Stokes; chief of the parks and 
recreation bureau of the DNR. 
The letter states the DNR will 

See PROPOSAL — Page 4-A 

Area were not affected? 
District library needs 
volunteers to help 

The Chelsea District Li
brary needs a volunteer to 
schedule interviews for a fea
sibility study regarding the 
library building program, r 

The candidate should be 
available for 20 hours during 

• Officials fail to approve study. 
ByWiUKeeler 
Staff Writer 

Although the Village Council failed to 
support a request to fund a sidewalk 
study along M-52 during its last meeting, 
the issue may not be dead; 

Village President Richard Steele said, 
the council will reconsider funding July 

:24. ,' 
Trustees failed a motion July 10 to have 

a local engineer complete a study of 
improvements needed.before sidewalks 

^reJ jMtal led^n^MTS^ 
The Village Council needed four votes 

-to -approve tho otudy> But with two 

trustees absent from the meeting, the 
motion failed. 

Dale Schumann, Jim Myles arid 
Richard Steele voted in favor of the 
study, while Brian Cashman arid Charlie 
Ritter voted against the measure. Janice 
Ortbring and Frank Hammer were 
absent. The council needed a simple 
majority to pass it. 

Cost appears to be a factor to those 
opposed. Tetra Tech, a local engineering 
firm, has estimated the study will cost 
$11,500. Trustees are considering a spe
cial assessment district to pay for it. 

Ritter < said that he wants to examine 
the contract and is especially interested 

Tncbsts 

$11,000?" he asked. 
According to Tetra Tech, the scope of 

the report would include: ', 
• A layout of the proposed sidewalks, 

lighting and landscaping; 
• A profile of the M-52 right-of-way; 
• Specifications of materials; 
• An estimate of construction costs; 
• An estimate of the life span of the 

improvements; 
• Cost evaluations for improvements 

foreach parcel; 
• A comprehensive safety study. 

. Following the study, representatives 
from Tetra Tech.-said they .would meet 
with the village io ensure that specifica-
tions-mwerheen-met^' 

village shouldn't prolong the issue. 

'̂ What is going to be done for the Steele told council members that the 

"Delaying things gets more and more 
expensive and we need to be'on top of 
things," he said. 

Cashman said he voted against the 
study because he. doesn't think public 
safety is at risk by not having sidewalks 
where no one will use them. 

Cashman has' been involved with a 
committee that reviewed the commercial 
design standards ordinance, the gateway 
ordinance and the landscape ordinance. 
The Committee reached a compromise in 
which sidewalks would be installed only 
as far as necessary for public safety. 

"The intent was not to require side
walks where they didn't make any sense," 

". .-. . •• See VOTE — Page** 

For information, call Marie" 
Brooks at 475-8732. 
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MFire chief rules Ji 
unintentional but 
investigation continues. 
By Will Keeler 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea Industries, took the: 
good and the bad on Friday the 
13th. 

A fire broke out at about 8:40 
a.m. Friday and was contained 
to a vacant portion of the manu
facturing plant. 

"We're lucky that someone 
saw the fire when they did and 
no one was hurt," said Paul 
Boucher, president of Chelsea 
Industries. 

A plant employee noticed the 
flames in an area next to the 
shipping and receiving dock at 
the south end of the building 

. one; Boucher said. 
On rhosj days, a crew of: 100 

employees is usually in the 
building making automotive 
seat frames, he' said. However, 
the building was shut down for 

^the past week and-only a hand*- ^ 
ful of people were in the 300,000-
square-foot building. 

Pete Pfieffer of McKinley 
Development, owner of the 
building, said that he was glad to 
see four fire departments 
respond. 

"We were definitely blessed, 
especially to see the Chelsea 
Fire Department respond so 
quickly," he said. 

The Chelsea' Area Fire 
Department took the call at 

See BLAZE 
can m Several fire departments helped the Chelsea Area Rre D e p ^ 

j £ ~ £ c I S a K d i S K i r e ^ m S are still lookingfor clues to how the..ft* W?*^£ 
blaze July 13! at 

wmmmm***. 
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Local artist finds 
inspirationin Italy-. 

SeePagel-B 

Hudson Mills 
zigzags test 

See Page 10-A 

Local woman devotes 
tirttip1o^lios|^ 
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jpts^liew 
• New software similar. ! 

to that used in other 
municipalities. : if. 
ByWUIKeeler ;;-
Staff Writer 

Chelsea Village. Council 
approved the purchase of a new 
computer system at a cost of 
$90,000 July 10. 

The compTltBT~^ysl̂ in7 f̂ronr~ 
the Sanderson CMI company, is 
an! update of the village's cur
rent IBM mainframe used by the 
administrative; offices. 

;. IBM contacted the village in 
1999 about the need to upgrade 
its technology. New World, the 
company that supplies the vil
lage with its software, advised 
the village thai support would 
no longer be available after Dec! 
•31 if the village did hot upgrade 
at a cost of $26,785. 

Village officials say they have 
had problems with the New 
World software. Since loading it 
more than 15 years ago/adminis
trative assistant Barbara Fred-
ette said that she and her. col
leagues have experienced prob
lems, from inadequate software 
to poor technical support. 

"The village was hoping to use 
this software to help with the 
utllit^billtng, but it has be«ira~ 
mess," she said. 

For the past year, the village 
has been investigating other 
avenues to improve its data pro
cessing needs. 

Last September, Village 
Manager Jack Myers became 
aware of Sanderson through a 
conversation with city officials 
in St. Louis, Mich. 

Fredette said that St. Louis 
has been happy with its pur
chase, of the Sanderson soft

ware. Fredette and her staff 
have traveled to Clinton and 
Dowagiac to compare their sys
tems. They chose those muhici: 
palities because of their similar 
size, to Chelsea. 

"We received rave reviews 
from the staff at each location 
and were able to ask questions, 
which was very enlightening," 
Fredette said. 
, The village hopes to see the, 
new system in place within 45. 
days from the time the software 
is ordered. 

The. $90,000 price tag will 
include workstations, printers 
and software, as well as onsite 
training and a three-year main
tenance agreement. 

The village currently pays 
New World more than $8,000 and 
IBM some $2,000 a year for soft
ware maintenance. 

Sanderson's maintenance is 
included with the proposal for 
the first year and the second 
year totals $7,965. This is 
approximately $2,200 less than 
what the village pays now. 

Since only half of the money 
for the upgrade has been bud
geted, the Village Council had to 
vote on additional funding, 
,. Fredette said that, the remain
ing money would come from the 
utilities fund since the majority 
of the computer's use will be far 
billing, 

Fredette said she hopes to 
have the system up and running 
by fall, so she and her staff can 
do payroll on the system for the 
last quarter of the year. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritage.com. 

groups receive 
M Fairy Godparents, 
Chelsea bus system and 
COPE get grant. 
By Lisa Allmendinger 
Staff Writer 

Three local nonprofit organi
zations are recipients of about 
$20;000 from the Ann Arbor. 

state received $13 billion that 
was shared between 65 commu
nity groups. 

Wayne and Lee Burkhardt's 
Fairy godparents received 
$7,600. The organization helps 
find, renovate and provide 
household items and furniture 

io_agencies like Help Source, 

TheBurkhardtsarePinckney Also receiving grant money 
residents heavily involved in was the Chelsea Area Trans-
the Dexter Rotary Club. portation System Inc. The 
~~ Also receiving funding was $12,500 in-fundtng-wi 11 be use 
the Center for Occupational for expanding y specialized 

Hitting the Pinata 
Autumn Johnson celebrates on the Fourth of July by hitting a pinata 
at a party at the home of Francis Campbell. She is the daughter of 
Marg and Mike Johnson of Chelsea. 

Area Community Foundation. Noighborhop^omor g^rjg_e_| 

and Personalized Education 
Inc. of SciO Township. The 
agency, located on Jackson 
Road, funds an alternative edu-
VqTinn program for 14* to IB 

Much of the money came 
from interest earned on Michi
gan's portion of the national 
tobacco ..settlejienL Jn„aJLihe 

Friends in Deed, Interfaith 
Hospitality Networks, SOS 
Community Services, WISH, the 
St. Louis Center and others. 

year-olds who have . been 
expelled from public schools 
under the state's weapons-in-

<school law. It received $5,700. 

transportation services jfqr 
seniors and disabled individu
als in Chelsea and the sur
rounding townships that do_not__ 
have public transportation^ 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmen
dinger can be reached at 433-
1052 or by e-mail at yankee® 
izzy.net. 

STRAIGHT FACTS 
, No matter how hard we try to 

avoid mistakes, sdmetimes they: 
happen anyway. When that 
occurs, we rely on our readers to 
let us know about them. So, 

please help. To request a correc
tion, e-mail Editor Michelle' 
Rogers- at editor®' 
chelseastandard.com or cuft-475?:-
137i: 

CLEANING? 
TURN TOUR TRASH INTO 

$$$CASH$$$ 
WITH A HERITAGE CLASSIFIED AD! 

Now you don't need 
one of these to get your 

Federal payment. 
Now, even If youdorit quaBry fior achirktng 
or saving* account* you outturn your 
Federal payment automaffcatydepositmi 
to a low-cost, federally insured BTAM. 

Call 1-888-382-3311 to 
learn where you oui open 
an EIA.OT visit our Web 
atte at wwwtete-ltoAgoK 

fiMinb IntotAoooufit 

Your Bundles of Joy Need 
A Bundle of Life Insurance 
If you have -kids,, you need a big amount of life 
insurance. A term policy from Form Bureau Life 

•Insurance Company of Michigan 
provide* theprotection you need 
at a cost you con afford. Call today. 

JEFF ViRGNE 
249 Brood St., Dexter 

-Ma^no.youtfMtur^MQr9jredMbJe_ 
FARM BUREAU 

mSURMWE 

v̂vw f̂iinl̂ reMiî raKfr'ftihcomr̂ . 

S pRSTRICS plUS 

103 W. Middle St. • Chelsea* 475-6081 
MON.- FRI. 5:30 AM-2:0(hPW^SM^«:00nAM- 2*00^»M 

SUNDAY 7:00 AM*1:00 PM -
Enjoy Our Smoke-Free Environment 

NOW OP€N SUNDfiV 
•J»Ti11KHL«:^TiT^f*JI»>TilWilLei'il»JiiU"t-

find Other Fresh-Baked Goods from Dexter Bakery 

ESTATE PLANNING (WILLS AND TRUSTS) 
• PROBATE PROCEEDINGS 
• TRUST APMINISTRAt I0N 
• GUARDIANSHIPS AND CONSERVATORSHIPS 
Vlp^WESS OF ATTORNEY 
• SECOND MARRIAGE PLANNING 

We can also assist you with: 

• Real Estate Transactions 
• Elder Law • Landlord Tenant 

-amuy 
Debt Collection • Traffic Offenses 

LIVINGTRUSTS 
Why a Will 19/70/onger the best estate plan. 

Schedule a ftee conference with Ronald Farrlngton Sharp. 
• Attorney, planning estates and trusts 8ince1975. Learn: 

• How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why joint ownership can be costly to heirs 
• How to save or eliminate estate taxes 
• Why wiB atl1i«ed a Power-'-of Attorney- ^ ; 
• How to avoid Guardianshipi of adults 
• How to name a guardian for your children 

with Leonard K. KitchentJ.D. and Thomas L Stringer, J.D. 

.l^minot _childrcrv^have lived in the cult types of cases to resolve as there are 
home of a ctfvorcTng^uple, senoUricon- generally so many emotionally chafged 
sideration. should be given to finding a-, issues to determine.'One of your most 
rpprknft n( divi«ini\ that allows the spouse important: choices. wM be to select an 
who retains physical custody of the chil- attorney to represent and protect your 

main in-the-family-home.. This for-jnrsrests The attnrneys at , thp LASL 
regarded favorabry-by many judges, and is OFFICES OF KITCHEN.& STRINGER 
generally considered to be in the best 
interests of the children. It also lessens the 
severe; economic burdens. that ^rnay be 
•placed on the spouse with custody, h may 
se'emone-sided for one spouse to-have cus; 
tody, of the children and to have posses-

have been in practice for oyer thirty years, 
and have extensive experience in success
fully resolving issues pertaining to family 
law.. To schedulf a private consultation, 
free of charge,-call 426-4695; You'll find 
our off ices located - in Dexrer, at 3249 

.BroadStreet; sion of the familyhome. In jgalityrhoyvey, _ _ , 
e t , in nearly every divorce 'situation.tin™" TflNT. When minor children are no r | 
which children ate involved, it 4s the .involved in a divorce, the si'mpfest 
spouse, without custody who fares better . method of dealing with the division of.a 
economically,: •'*• house is to sell (t and. divide the net pro-

"""'"Divorce can be one of. the mosrdlff|-~-ci'eHs.. " .•' ' . . . . ' •''' •—;T———r-

-CHELSEA CHIROPRAC31CCENTER 
James G. Duncan II, D.C. 

Qver 360 hours of postgraduate study in Chiropractic Pediatrics 

HOURS: M, W, TH, F - 9:30am - 6:30pm 
TUES - 8am - 12pm 

"(734) 475-2932 " 
Email idrjlmduncan® hotmail.com 

-4Wl-3^ylor^tM€trSiiit^Cr^els8a^ 

734-426-0420 V 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEKT0R, Ml 48130 

Nowtr COMES WrmA 
USrOFlNGREDlENTS. 

x. 0^^^-1^^1-^--^-
Next t ime you joke about high 

blood pressure... 

Laugh these off! 
Urxontrolled high brood pressure may lead 

to all of the above. 50 million Arnericans have high blood 
pressure and half doht even k ^ 

pressure checked regularly and call for rrwre InfbrmatJon. 

National Kidney Foundation" 

V/hol'sinybuicpv«ierb«*lM¥KMIrtA$h^ 
tydbrtMYOuvbrnyouHotooot^ 
KtWmMpQnnjQU(rntM,QttlfmB 
QnpjgyWQWlWmtWBVnponQriflW 

i m 0HNKIN6VlftM KNOW WHATS IN IT FOR ¥«l, 
&Mw*w*pagxte**»<**! 
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Gas station testimony continues 
• Neighbors don't think 
bentomat liner is enough. 
By Lisa Allmendinger 
Staff Writer 

The Dexter Township Plan
ning Commission and about50 
residents were given a science 
lesson July 18 in an effort to 
show why a bentomat liner and 
two-foot clay layer to be placed 
under a proposed gas station is 
not environmentally sound., 

Concerns have been raised 
that the liner and clay will hot 
adequately protect the ground 
water should a spill occur. 

The proposal to use the ben
tomat liner and clay layer is 
part of a long list of conditions 
imposed by the Township 
Planning Commission as part of 
a conditional-use permit, for a 
gas station to be located on the 
corner of North Territorial and 
Dexter-Pinckhey roads. 

The Dexter Township Plan
ning Commission approved the 

permit by a 4.-3 vote in January: 
Since then, residents; calling 
themselves Dexter Neighbors, 
have hired an attorney and 
appealed- the decision to the 
Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals. fney. say they, were 
not given enough time to pro
vide expert testimony regard- ; 
ing the potential dangers of the 
new proposal. •' ' ' • « 

Originally, it was thought that 
there was a 10- to 28-foot con
fining clay layex under the site. 
However,, several borings did 
not show a clay layer that deep, 
; As a result, .developers Bill 
and Fady . Salamey brought, 
back an a l te rna te proposal, 
which included a bentomat 
liner and two feet of clay. 

Last week's presentation fol
lows a ruling from the ZBA ask
ing the Planning Commission to 
listen to t he Dexter Neighbors' 
experts and lawyers. 

Commissioners a re io make a 
recommendation with support
ing data by July 27 so the ZBA 

has time to review the informal 
tipri before its Aug. 14 meeting. 

Last week's hearing began 
with Dexter Neighbors' attor
ney Mark Redding entering 
eight exhibits into the record, 
including a May 4 letter from 
the Department of Environ
mental Protection that turned 
down the gas station permit 
pending further information 
from the applicants. 

Dexter Neighbors ' -f expert 
Gary Dannemiller, who holds a 
master's degree in geology from 
the University of Akron and 
has worked for the U.S.-
Environmental "Protection 
Agency; concluded that the 
bentomat liner would not pro
vide sufficient protection for 
the ground water. 

The' applicants' expert will 
offer his testimony today' 
regarding the effectiveness of 
the liner. 

Dannemil ler was asked by 
the developer's attorney if 
there is a liner appropriate for 

the circumstances: 
"It would depend on the cir 

cum stances and . how it's 
installed," Dannemiller said, 

When questioned further,.he 
said he didn't think so. After 
offering complicated scientific 
reasons, dannemiller said, "In 
my opinion, there is no liner in 
the world that will guarantee 
protection." . ^ 

The liner's, purpose, accord
ing, to a report submitted by 
Strata Environmental Services, 
is to capture and direct: water 
from under the fueling area to 
a collection point.,The liner is: 
not being used as. a storage or 
containment device to hold 
high concentrations of gasoline, 
or diesel components. • / * 

V The- Planning Commission 
will meet 7 p.m. today for addi 
tiona'l testimony from experts. 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmen
dinger can be reached at 433-
1052 or :: by e-mail at_ 
yankce@izzy.net. 

Cool Jazz and Hot Company 
Pam Byrnes (left) and Todd Ortbriug relax at the July 14 pre-concert 
gathering at the Chelsea House Victorian Inn, hosted by Jim and Kim 
Myles. The fund-raising event. Sponsored by the Chelsea Rotary Club, 
was in support of Chelsea Musical Celebrations. After the party, 
guests moved across the street to the First Congregational Church of 
Chelsea, where the Paul Vornliagen Quartet entertained with a selec
tion of jazz classics. t 

r 

Lyndon to adopt driveway standards 
• Ordinance officer 
doesn't think it-s needed. 

By Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer 

Lyndpn Township is exploring 
driveway standards with hopes 
4>f tmprovfhg^ccess4oT^elrief^ 

access for police, fire, ambu
lance and other health, safety 
and welfare services to new pri
vate drives. 

Suggestions include-require
ments for permit applications 
and approval, inspection proce-

jtoTJ-IIElSyJsi^ 
gency vehicles. —• r~' 

The board considered a draft 
driveway ordinance July 10. The 
document outlines provisions 
and construction guidelines for 
single and multiple private dri
veways, ' * • . . • . : • • • 

A committee has been formed 
to study ways of handling prob
lem driveways. 
- A proposal from Lee Fahrtier 
of Midwestern Consulting in 

~Ann Arbor was drawrrinTto^sug--
gest minimum standards and 

and specifications for construc
tion of private driveways. 

Ordinance Officer Merrit Hon-
baum is skeptical of the need for 
additional regulations. He said 
there are only a few problem 
driveways in the township. 

But Township Supervisor 
Maryann Noah said discussions 
with the Chelsea Area Fire 
Authority reveal cases of drive
ways that are too narrow for 
emergency pickuj 
said these driveways could pre-

equipment from getting through. 
There are also driveways with 

steep gradients and inadequate 
bases, she said. - : 

A more generic township ordi
nance could be the answer. 
Noah said driveway specifica
t i ons s hou 1 d o utline maxnriunr 
driveway grades, minimum and rptm-n it 

widths and clearances, and m'in;-" 
imuni axel load and curve radii.. 

Board members discussed the 
possibility of sending a form and 
letter to residents with private 
driveways to inform them about 
township standards. Residents 
would be asked to sign the form 

alist in 

Orthodontics 

• 20 years experience • 

• No referral necessary 

515 S. Main S t .v 

Chelsea . '.' • 

(734)475-2260 

Raymond R Howe, D.D.S., M.S. 

specifications covering safe vent emergency personneFand 

U IN-HOME BEAU 
• mEALEQRHpteB 
• LICENSED AND%toE£h 

^CISmNCUTS-$12: 

CERTIFIED NURS 

MARGE HAWKINS *122^KERNW00D DR. •CrlELSEA 

. ' J i '. fJ.-. temmlssionnresente 
KALEIDOSCOPE OP QUILTS X 

QUILT SHOW 

Show Hours 
10am - 5pm 
Saturday 
and Sunday 
July 21-22,2001 

Admission: $5.00 5-12 yrs. 

SSaLust^S^^: fS • M H M w A r t H M W l 

Creech's Gtmisrv 

®oo3u?orl<s 

Tinancing Avail<MfWSO~DayrSftme AJ C<tih 

Tun. - S<it: 10-6 

Stot. 12-7 

ClciedtAen. 

W600US 12 

Rrecklyn 

Qasssftos 
P£aV STRtldTURSS 

vomx S&09NGS 
• I53RD XOaS&S 

W0i/mt?mMm 
P3ZH3G, TCISCSS 

1 Mile West cf Michigan Speedway 

517-592-1433 

Franciscan Center 
6832 Convent Blvd. 

Sylvania, Ohio 

*Bee expert Df. Norman Gary will blanket his body with 20000 bees But you will never catch 
him insuring hiscar with cut-rate car insurance. Bee Safe, with your car insurance Get dependable 
service ahd competitive rates from me. your State Farm. Agent 

$2.00 Under 5 free 

iltShov 
^Merchantman- • Bamjuet—-
• Style Show ~> Cash Awards 

Classes and lectures by Cindl Edgerton, Judy Murrah, 
Margaret Rouleau and Sonja Tugcnd • Friday thru Sunday 

For details contact Mary Clark at 41>843-1068 
brt'www.eainet.cbm/kaleidolscope . 

DAN'S|^*ttUB 
Join Us For Our Monthly 'Dinner 

andWine Tasting. 
This Month's Feature Wine Vwgner 
Monday, July 23, 7:00 pm • $60/l>erson - Reservations Required 

icial Displays * Ribbons and Prizes 
• Air Conditioned 

Carolyn Ikens , Agent 
7955 Ann Arbor St 

.•.-,' .. „_J-_IXcxtcr, Ml 
_ „ _ Ai__JZ34^126-2344 

Handicapped Accessible 
ttmif, runt-

A 
INIUtAPir^ 

carolyn.ikens.l224@sralefai;m.coni 

; Like d good neighbor, State Form is there* 
: ; State Farm Mutual Automobile InsuranceCompany (not in.IWJ' , , . ' . , , 

State Farm Indemnity Coinpaiiy (NJ]T 'Home Ollices; Blooiningien. Illinois Statefarm.COlfT 

C O M E D Y C L U B ~ D i m i e i & a Show 
^ ^ T f r a a y r J u l r 2 7 t h & 

Saturday, July 28th • 7:00 p.m. 
Headlines Mike Green 
Opening: Gary George 

$35 per person 
(includes comedy show *& dinner buffet, does not 
include tax or gratuity) Reservatioils required 

All-U-Can-Eat 
CRAB LEGS! 

Monday Nights 
includes: house salad. 
, fresh vegetable, and 

jasmine rice * $21.95/persoii 
No Reservations Required 

D 

; 1¾¾ Salon 
1 welcome ybu tomy new location at 
Studio 107, I will be looking forward 
to seeing many old faces as well as 

new. Stop (rj1 Or call for Vour 
appointment today. 

STUDI0107 
107 Middle St. 
Chelsea • 475-1071 

Thank you, 
Jamie Wade 

tk, A 

WASHTENAW COUNTY BOARD 
OF PUBLIC WORKS 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THE DESIRABILITY OF 

CONTINUING A WASHTENAW 
COUNTY RESOURCE RECOVERY 

SYSTEM PROJECT AND THE 
ESTABLISHMENT OF SPECIAL 

ASSESSMENT DISTRICT #1 
TO THE OWNERS OF ANY LANDS WITHIN THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED 

BELOW AND ALL OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES: 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Board of Public Works of the County of 

Wflshtenaw=has^declared as^l^tioQ_lo^on][nu,e^to^mpjgment the fpllowing 

Q 

Dan's River Grill 
223 E/Malrt Street Manchester 

(734)428-9500 

People know "PueMo for it*... 
,„free,federal information. You can download it right away by going 
Into the Consumer Information Center website. wwvy,fJuebl6.g$a;gov. 

U*S;Oefi«r»» S«rvlc«:Admlnl«tr»tfpr» 

resource recovery system: , .̂ , . . .-
. A recycling collection and. prdcessiftg. system, which will include curbside recy
cling, an intermediate.materials processing center and educational programs to 

Lsewa. the tillages oUShelseajnd M ^ ^ 
as the "Project",, and has tentatively designatecl• a special assessrrieht district 
against which all or a part of the cost of such Project is to.be assessed, which dis
trict consists of the following lands: • ' •.." ' --̂ - ,..-.. 

.''.-.' All tax parcels identified as having a.household or households.located 
.• - - ...••,' - within-the^ncorporatedJimitsj3UbeJZillage.xi1 Chelsea andjhej/jllage__^. 

".'''.". of Manchester in Washtenaw Coiirnty, ' ' " •" ' ; ".- • ; • 
'The:above .properties are located within; the boundaries: of the Speciaf 

Assessment District showrr on the Sketch on the reverse side. 
Each parcel idehtlffed above will! be assessed ihirtv^seven dbllarB ($37.00) 

per year for each household located on the parcel for a five-year period, A 
report describing thePrbject including program elements and cost estimates has 
been prepared and is on file with the: Washtenaw County Director, df Public Works, 

^^^tfeiMrt^s-available^or^publi^examinatioiwiUh 
'Washtenaw County Annex,' 11 O.N. Fojjrth Avenue, Room 200,.Ann.Arbor, Michigan 
48107, To ask questions or̂^ obtainJnforniBtibn on the project, please cflll734 
994'2398." - '• • ; -. ^ - / - ^ - - - ^ - . ;..: 

-TAKE- FURTHER NOTICE that the Bdard.-of Public Works will meet; on. 
Wednesday, July 2S, 2001 at 7:00 p.m., Eastern Daylight Savings Time, or ast 
sobrt thereafter as may be heard, at the Western Washtenaw Recycling 
Authority at a027.,Werkher Roadih Che|seaf Michigan for the purpose of hearing 
all interested parties concerning such irn'prov^rnents and the* special .assessment. 

•district; ' ' .'•'"',* •'"• -'••' ' •, ,' : v;-. ' • - , • ' . ' • " '"'.:•• " ' '••'•., :. 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the owner pr-any person having an'inter*. 

est in property that is' specially assessed may file a; written"appeal with.the Michigan'; 
T a x ' . . : • „ - • • • - . " • ; ' - '.• •'., : • ' . . • • ; • . . ' - . ' \ , • . ' „ 

Tributjal "within 3Q 'days,rafter confirmation of the-special? assessment roil. 
However, appearanbe and protest aftHepubllb'haai'lhg on the special assess
ment roll are required in order, to ippeat the; special assessme'nt to the 
Michigan TaxTrlbunal. An owner or a pgrty ihintefestbr-his or her agent may (1) 
appear in person at the hearing\tb protest the:speciai;assessment or :(2) file'.his or 
tar appearance or protest by letter before the close of the hearing; 
• 'The Board of Public Wovks.shall rhaintain a record, of parties who appear to 
protest at the hearing, If the hearing is terminated or adjourned fo/.the day before 
a'party '^ Rrbvided the opportunity to. be.heard, apar.ty whb^e. app^a'aoce was 
ra^nrHflri Rhall be considered to have brote'Sted the s p e c i a l - a s ^ ^ ^ . ' n pemvt. 

MSuuuiuu.Miai^s^ — ^ - - • B Y ^ f e R ^ F M H ^ / H O A W W BtfBC * 
• •'•;'•;, ' ;"•' • ' ;• - ' ' '•;. Ck,^«^ R- M^*Wst'P:£"-

' ' : , . . ' ' • . . ' . ' . ' • ' ' . • " • "'• .-.'bi^cs^- .v %i?ilc *^H» 
DATED; July 9, 20GV ' . . - , ' -

' SPKCiALASSESSMENT DISTRIC'T #1 
Village of Chelsea 
Village of Manchester 

4 > • . • • < » • - ' , ' - «' .-....»,.'«,.> •«.,- r- • ff,-*ff, "it1.? 2,¾ ,J ;•-;!,•-f kypxrty!3faitHttt*.tt>*tt*>rt*f:Fft-M& 

mailto:yankce@izzy.net
http://www.eainet.cbm/kaleidolscope
http://to.be
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PROPOSAL 
Continued from Page 1-A _• 

be working to reach a mutually 
acceptable plan for the im
provements at the site during, 
the summer. 

The Friends group has sought 
a natural area designation for 
the lake, surrounding wetlands, 
the oak barrens and dry sand 
prairie northwest of Pickerel 
Lake. 

The4etter states the Natural 
Heritage Unit of.-the .'Wildlife. 
Division has drafted an applica
tion and the proposed proce
dure is being reviewed at the 
department level. \ 

According to the Wilderness 
and Natural Area Act, all 
mechanical devices (automo
biles, boats and bicycles) would 
be prohibited from the area. 

If the area were designated, 
according to the letter, the 
boundary would encompass the 
existing boat launch, the park
ing lot, bicycle trait and access 
road from Hankerd Road. 

If this is. the case, then the 
Friends group's two-tiered des
ignation allowing motorized 
access and composting toilets 
would not be an option, the let
ter states. 
, If the natural area designation 

is not pursued, the letter states 
the parks and recreation bureau 

can support many of the sugges
tions made by the group. 
' The state supports the concept 
of rules of conduct that encour
age respectful behavior and con
sideration between users. The 
Friends group wants to see the 
lake used for passive recreation, 
such as swimming, kayaking and 
bird watching, 'not .-motor boat 
use. The group thinks that 
improving the boat ramp area 
will encourage more ;mptor 
boats to utilize the lake. 

The letter states that the DNR 
"strongly disagrees" with the 
group's concern that motor boat 
use would increase if the boat 
launch and site iniprovements 
were made. r 

The letter states. "PRB<parkS: 
an,d recreation bureau) recog
nizes, the strong interest of 
FOPL (Friends of Pickerel Lake) 
to retain and preserve this 
unique natural resource, and 
investigated the options for 
implementing either a 'quiet 
zone' for the area or a no motor 
zone'for the lake;" 

Neither of these options was 
.feasible, according to the letter, 
but the option of a "no wake" 
lake could be pursued by the 
township under the guidelines 
of the Marine Safety Act. 

A "no wake" designation may 
largely address the Friends 
group's concerns without dimin
ishing the accessibility of the 

lake to boaters, the letter states. 
The letter concludes by saying 

the state plans to proceed with 
minor improvements planned 
for the boat launch, which 
means putting gravel in the 
sandy area that leads to the lake 
and improving the parking area. 

A public hearing will be held 
prior to the state making any 
improvements. A date for the 
public hearing was not included 
in the letter. 

The DNR contends that >'High-
speed thrill seekers would not 
be more attracted to this site any 
.more than they currently are, 
even if we were to improve the 

j iunch," the letter states. 
"This lake is much too small 

(23-acres) to attract this type of 
use for any extended period of 
time," the tetter states. 

In the meantime, the Friends 
group has incurred about $700 
in expenses arid foresees a need 
to raise, more money as discus
sions continue with the DNR. 

The group still owes about 
$300 and is seeking donations. 
As of yet. it has not obtained! 
nonprofit status, but is looking 
into it. 

For more information, check 
but the group's Web site at 
www. fri eridsofpi ckerellake.org. 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmendinger 
can be reached at 4334053 or by 
e-mailatyankee@izzy.net. 

Roaming Romeo 
Romeo the Armadillo explores the Chelsea District Library during a presentation by "Science Alive." The 
Straub family enjoyed meeting Romeo as well as a parrot, horned frog, python and springhaas during the 
July 16 presentation. James (left), Darlene, David and Jonathan Straub petted the creature as he went by. 

'Vomtfrnedfltim^^e^Arr''^-^ 

be structural and from smoke, 
he-said. I 

le-p* said cneisea—in€ 

about 8:45 a.m. and several other 
fire departments responded 
under a mutual aid agreement. 
Fire, crews came from Dexter, 
Manchester, Pittsfield Township 
and Ann Arbor. 

Fire crews brought/in an aeri
al truck: to help break through 
windows on the east side of the 
building to get to the fire. 

Chelsea Fire.Chief Dan Ellen-
wood said the fire is still under 
investigation. . ; ^ 

"We're close to knowing the 
cause, but not yet. We know that 
it was not intentional." he said. 

Surrounding businesses in the 
building are still assessing the 
damage, Ellenwood said. The 
brunt of the damage appears to 

tries is cleaning up the. mess. 
There was some electrical dis-̂  
ruption. but it was restored by 
the weekend, he said. 

"Most of the building's tenants 
were returned to their offices by 
the next day," he said. 

The area of the buiidingjthat 
was involved in the fire has been 
vacant for more than a year, 
Boucher said. Chelsea Indus: 
tries occupies the first floor, 
while Underground Printing 
«irl Ahrasivp Finishing use the 
upper floors. 

Officials from Underground 
Printing and Abrasive Finishing 
were not available for comment. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritage.coni; 

CLEANING? 
mi:«v l i i i n <w 

$$$ CASH $$$ 
WITH A HERITAGE CLASSIFIED AD! 

HOSMER-MUEHLIG 
FUNERAL CHAJPEL, INC. 

.-••-' David A. Cummings, Manager 

Pre-Airangements • Crei 
Cemetery Markers 

ftces 

3410 Broad St., Dexter (734)426-4661 

AXXOl^CEMEOT 
New Chiropractor In Town! 

Dr. Peter Miller, B.Kln, B.Sc., D.C. 
has joined PrBoyee at the 

Center of Well Being 

3151 Baker Rd. • Dexter (across from post office) • 734^426-4140 

ridge fhesidV Planet Video)* 5 1 ^ U 9 9 9 

Continued from Page l-A 

Cashman said 
Steele said that the issue will 

return for consideration July 24. 
He hopes to have some clarity 

from Tetra Tech about the scope 
of-Httprovements-and cost. -

Ortbring and Hammer were 
not available for comment. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritage.com. 

vonnes . J 

onsi3n.rnents.i 
Resale Wear 

For The Family i 

& * • ' • , , * 

N o w / vcv'ptin^ Siiiinrer 'tinn* 

Tues-Fri.10-6 • Sat. 10-3 
(734)426-6992 

8089 Main St., Dexter, Ml 48130 

,.,Xi.*-}*--'<\i\*~(.di-sJ '•••' '•IRK'*'* hi:'-".! 

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

IN THE MATTER.OF THE'SIDNEY MARSH, 
TRUST • • 

-TOAL4,JNTEREST6Q.pER$QN&_^- — 
Your Interest in the Trust and estate may be 

baited or affected by the following: 
"^MDNly^MARS^wrtose" ra^T-aTMmra-wa9r~-| 

13431 Trlnkle Road, ChetseaVMl 48118, died • 
May 28, 2001. On February. 23, 1987, SIDNEY 
MARSH, as Settlor,, established the SIpNEY 
MARSH REVOQABLE LIVING TRUST 
AGREEMENT, and WILLIAM M. MARSH, SR„-
ANNE MARSH WHITE BOWDISH and WIL
LIAM A. MARSH, are now serving as Succes-
8or'Tru9tees. Creditors of the deceased Settlor 
are notified that all. claims against the Trust and 

"'estate^lil^feeUoreyarbarredTAinle^^pieMQied^ 
to the Trustees, WILLIAM M, MARSH, SR„ " 
ANNE MARSH WHITE BOWDISH and WIL
LIAM A. MARSH, whose office Is 13431 Trinkle 
Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118; within tour ..(4) 

-months oMhadaterG* publicatksn.of this notice, ' 
The Trustees are serving as a result of .the '. 
Settlor's death. 

Notice is further given that the Trust estate • 
will be administered, assigned afid distributed 
to the persons entitled to it.. • 

" -^ Dated: July 1 0 , 2 0 0 1 - - ^ - r — — 7 — 
. KEUSCH, FLINTOFT &. . 

• CONLIN.RC. -
. •••' : BY: PETERC.FLINTOFT. 

• •-. • ' (P-13531) 
:——:—^••--———^-H9=SotrthMalnr^ 

P.O. Box '187 
" Chelsea. MP4B118 • 

•*.'• .: • / * - . ; . (734)475-8671 •. 

AUTO CARE 
All Makes & Models 

Total Automotive Repair 

OILCHANCit 3> 
Lube & Fi l ter, up t o 5 qts. o i l , most vehicles 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426d&imZ 
Hours: Mbn.-Fi>i. 

8 a .m . - 6 p.m. 

DONTBEUKEACAT 
Dear Friends and Neighbors, 
Maybe you know how cats 

are. Often, if they "let" you pet 
ihem at all, they really make you 
work for it. They'll sit just out of 
reach anil make you get up if you 
want to touch thcrrr. Then, as , 

you Ye_approaching, they move still 
farther away. • . 

It's as if the cat wants to be in . 
control, and wants to see how far. 
she can stretch your affection. 

Lots of people act that way with 

A lot of times my family and I 
just.don't feel like catering to the cat, 
so we just Jet her sit there out of 
reach, while we continue what we're 
doing. Who loses? |s it we, who miss 
out on"the"f'prmrege" of pettingthe" 
cat and bowing to her demands, or is 
it the cat, who misses out onthe pet
ting? •••' ~ " '.'• "'" 

When a person lives just beyond 
the reach of God and His blessings, 
it's not God who loses/ 

—Pon-'t.miss nut nn any nf what 
God'lheywanttiodtolovft'them"-—"GodcaiVilofo^yoiLH&'sgivcn His 
and be good to them, but'thcy want w 
be in control. They'll sit as far away 

so far that they lose touch with Him, 
or so they think. When they're in 
trouble and want "petting," or com- . 
forting, they want God to know * 
they're there. But not to the extent of 

• weekly worship and involvement in. a 
church, because these cat-people 
wouldn't want to overdo it and 
make it too easy for God to reach-
them. 

Sort Jesus for youi eternal Hferand-
He also wants to make your life 
better here on earth. _ 

Please join us at worship : 

Sunday morning at 10:00 a.m., or 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 

Please visit our booth at 
ChelseaSummerfest next.week, 
on July 27 and 28. 

Pastor Mark Porinsky 

• i n ' . i ' J J " 

>*>•» r * < V , , , 

L J i i |i r ' I • I ' 

•. >' ' ' I 

1-800-572-1717 . : ) : 

Muscular Dystrophy 
Association 

VUiiyayr new how carefully crafted with - , 
I JametHar4ie$la3ng by thetemtutive builder* , ; y i * 

u> Qtimoreffomes \ ~ '»" iftobertsonBrothers 

tbiitmart$me$.cm.^--Ljwv.% 

i - •• J C i Cohn Homes , - - -The Stitctivt Group 
V ' 248-851-0690; ' I * ^ )M-4?4-i6Q0<r '< '•' 
| ' W w M w ^ ' '' 'faify&fativeffiouptoto' .. / 
r-f- -'-.s.f - ^,.^.¾.'„•••, , *».s __^> -..^.,^ _ ^ „ * - - - ^ 

CnitHomes - ' " o : - i - „ - SSy^rmCuston\Hmti-^-^ 
248-625-0666; ^ 248-353-9200 Y ' \ t > 

f^-^ •www.-dts^iom^wm----•• ^ f 
- : ' \ S.$JacobsonJkK<fyrp,\ -. 

f; Curtis BtityittgCMpttly , . ^46-6^2-4700.-^ 
248-7M-3380 " ;• , \ wviwsrj.com " ^ , 

fi HermfflBwikel* -' TM^nSotnes^ --r"*~~ 
'24i-661-S)$i. . ' - 248-643-9690 *" ' . 
wiWMetmttfwMcotn www.uuiknhomes dm > 

HmttOtitiiBuiWlHgCompany - WBrothers w - <\ 
24S-324-2M \ ' ,'"' ^248^32-4300 , , V \ . 

Jf wWw.horfittdvi/nibMttg,com' ' wwwMbtothers.cofn „•. %, 
- ," ^̂  • •< - <* 
tyarthoe-Hutitiey • -' ,Vhmf-&LedtieHomis 
248-8ShS800 ' , ' 248-374-9183 t 

wwwJvanhce-hutttieycom. \ wwwM-retil-tsiatMloritom'' 

W ^ - " * * ^ ^ " ^ * ' ^ * ^ -
Utfibordo Comp6HU$ 
810-739-4142 

Wexford Homes 
734-741-S2M ~ 

! ^ When yotthnild a home with James Ilattlicsiding you get more than the most dm able, J ^ 

' bcaulifnl ,si<linp on earth. You get (he peace of mind that comes from a 3()-year trans- j 
1 . . . ! i 

fcrable warranty. You get low maintenance, including (he beauty ol rarely needing to i j 

i i I 
Ume* lUiilie siding paint. And best ol a l l , you get the satisfaction of knowing that (he smart decision you Jam?i Hardic? ihitWss 
passes all requirements proviitfs chamtler and 
lor non corohustihility. made wi l l he apprec ia ted by ju.st about everyone who comes near your h o m e . diirahilrtynotlonnHinvmyl. 

lh 'wwwlomfardo&mptotlet.cdmi * wm.wtxfbrdbulMm.com 

fy M8k^tiutfd)rtgComp<t*y '•^memm&RomerBuiidihg1' 
| , 24jt-$8}ft00 .,' Copipanits, 
[>'''•> • ^ " ' jHHWm ,'« 
\ MM Harris BuilditigCompttity www.wintman'komir.com • 

810.229-7838 ' ' . ' , - [ ' 
www.miUhharrU.Mf' • 

James Hardie' 
Siding Products 

-. f 
t * * f -v 

I1 (Ml-m$ikmbwybkY^,)m^ 
www.mdaiisa.org. 

! . 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y l ^ i M M i ^ M l g M M M M M i M M t t M M M k a M m m m 

http://ckerellake.org
mailto:e-mailatyankee@izzy.net
mailto:wkeeler@heritage.coni
mailto:wkeeler@heritage.com
http://www.-dts%5eiom%5ewm----��
http://wviwsrj.com
http://www.uuiknhomes
http://wWw.horfittdvi/nibMttg,com'
http://wm.wtxfbrdbulMm.com
http://www.wintman'komir.com
http://www.miUhharrU.Mf'
http://www.mdaiisa.org
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BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
Sixth Grade Honor Roll 

Julie Adams. Ashlee AlVa-
rado. Kelly Anderson, Blake 
Angelocci, Joseph Beard, Chris
tina Bennett, Mark Bowdish, 
Joshua Brainerd, Kyle Bucholz, 
Blake Bwrnette, Jeffrey Corn-
stock, Kirsten Conrad, Christina 
Cooper, Valerie Cote, Joshua 
Cottrell, Lihdsey Dahl, John 
Davidsen, Stephanie Dotts, 

gher, Benjamin Bradburn, 
Joshua Branham, Margaret 
Brill, Christina Bunnan, Alice 
Butcher, Carolyn Callery, Adam 
Connell, Mitchell Cook, Amanda 
Cooper, Kristen Coulter, Joseph 
Daly, Paige Denison, Ayla 
DeTroyer, Alexandra Doering, 
Jillian Drow,Elise Dunn. 

Kaitlin Ehman, Anna Emmer-
ling, Megan Frame, Michael 

Bailey, Andrew Ballow, Nathan 
Blair, Samuel Boyce, Christo
pher Boyer, David Branch, 
Zackary Coleman, Andrew Dahl-
gren, Lucas Daniels, Michael 
Deis, Winsten Dickerson, Niko
las Dimofski, Madeline Dob-
berstein, Nicholas Downey, 
Bradford Edgeworth, Morgan 
Ellyson. 

Joshua Fogelsong, Jesse 

Gines, Ian Girard, Sarah Glover, 
Kylee Grenis, Nicholas Harris, 
Torre Haynes, Samantha Heyd-
laiuff, Meredith Holmanv Taylor 
Hooper, Craig Huteheon, Sarah 
Iverson, Caitlin Kellman, Benja
min Kellogg, Ljntjsey Kindt, 
Angela Koich, Christopher 
Krenz, Jordann Krumm, Julie 
Kueker. 

.Katherine Lixey, Jessica 
Jtvamna Downey Samuel Dun 
ham, Sean Dzobel. 

Todd Elliott, Austin Feeney, 
Dennis Fischhaber Jr, Benjamin 
Fournier, Clare Frankhart, Jeff 
Grau, Robert Griffith, Robert 
Guysky, Jenine Hanna, Joseph 
Hansen, Evan Helvey, Skye 
Hillman, Christopher Hopkins, 
Brian Houle, Kathleen Howe. 
Nicholas Huehl, Stephen 
Hunert, Kyle Jaynes, Benjamin 
Johnson, Abraham Kane, Chea 
Lance,' James "Leach, Jr.," 
Theresa Long, Dale Luick, 
Bridget Lynn, Katherine Lynij. 

Katherine. MacFarlan, Mar
garet Manville, Evan Mathis,, 
Nicholas Mattson, .George Mer-
kel, Megan Moyer, Megan 
Nichols, Jesse Nickerson, Eli 
Peters, Hillary Phillips, Jacob 
Policht, Harold "Polzin, Jr," 
Jesse Porter, Renee Powell, 
Zachary Push, Katelyn Riecks, 
Nathan Ripberger,. Adam R-
ogacki, Michael Sauers, Jessica 
Schrock, Shawn ScotfT Cara~ 
Simpson, Jordan Skidmore, Eric 
Smallwood, Alex Stacy, Jesse 
Stewart^Casiey Sulleinrr 

Brooks, Jessica Bunnan, Shaun 
Bush, Kyle Butler. Anthony 
Chiodo, Brett Common, Steven 
Crews, Spencer Daniels, Jenni
fer De.Wall, Anna Drow, Bradley 
Edgar, Nathan Eisenberg, John 
Engelbert Jr, Michael Ernst, 
Justin Eseh. , 

Benjamin Faeth, Brian Feld-
kamp, Alan Gileczek, Marissa' 
Guysky, Andrew Harper, Nich-

Gatarowic^ Abby. GilUngham, Freeman, Alana : Galvin^r ia i t r :^^ AnntM&lLaterr 

Alber, Clifton Ballard, Rachel 
Bazydlq. Daniel Bingel, Jamie 
Bougher, Kelly Butcher. John 
Callery. Phi I p Clements. Sarah 
Cook, Ryan Fark. JefTery Fitch. 
Natalie Forshee, Rachel Gentz, 
Kimberly-Gizicki. Ann Gorden-
ien Katherine .Grtefee,,- Andrea 
Guertin. 

Taryn Hammer. Kathrine 
liardcastle, Jason .Hauley. Sye--

VVilliam Gleespen, Kyle Goe-
dert, Tiffany Goetz, Zachary 
Green, Hannah Guenther, Eliza
beth Gunden, Reece Hammer, 
Emily Hardcastle, Nicholee 
Hastings, Nicole Hogan, Eric 
Hohnke, Martin Holmes, Eliza
beth Hood, Chet Hopp, Leah 
House, Rachel Kaminsky, Julie 

Gileczek, Katie- Grabarkiewicz, 
Meghan Grau, Andrew Hamil-' 
ton., Michael Hankerd, Brittany 
Hansen, Cameron Hawkins, 
William Hayes, Alisha Jacobs, 
Shane Jones, Alexandria Kesz-
ler,. Wayne Koteles, James 
Laeder, Steven Manitz, Aimee 
Maples, Adam McGujnness, 

Kedroske, Christine Kelley, Ann Tawny McSweeney, Kelly Alilli-
Kendzicky, Richard Kinsley, ken, Hannah Myers. 
Kristin Kramer, Brett Kruse. 

Jessica Langwlth, Peter Lus-
sier, David Maveal, Paul 
McKeighan, Amanda McKenzie, 
Lee McLaughlin, Leah Morri
son, Anna Mueller,. Adam 
Neuenschwander, Kaitlin Os-
born, Robert Pagliarini, Melissa 
Perry, Dolan Personke, Jason 
Rati iff, Chelsea Raupp, Sarah 

. Reinhardt, Daniel Rhodes, 
Jeremy Richardson, Joshua 
Ripberger, Marie Rowland, 
Jenica Rutherford. 

Sarah Schauder, Nathan 
Schwarze. Jonathan Seelbach. 
Emma Seitz; Katherine Shros^ 
bree, Jenn a Simpson, Stephanie 
Snyder, Mark Socks, Elizabeth 

Thomas Tanner Jr., Kelly 
Toon, Gregory VanOrman, 
Lauren Verardi, Paul Weir, 
Susan Werner, Cindy Wheeler, 
Tristam Wolf, Benjamin Wolpbff, 
Alexander Wood, Kathleen 
Woods, Alexandra York 
Sixth Grade High Honors 
(3.667 grade point average or 
higher) 

Nicholas Armstrong, Daniel 
Augustine, Travis _ Barttelt, 
Michael Bazydlo, Nicole Bou-

Z7ISpencerr:iJeftrey-Squires, Dan
ielle Stelger, Alexander Ste-

Heather Neff, Amy Newland, 
Kolton Niesen, Laura Oberholt-
zer, Matthew Perry, Andrew 
Ramsey, Kara Reed, Austin 
Rodgers, Neil Ruffini, Kevin 
Schubring, Ian Shears, Danielle 
Smith, Kendrew Starr-McBride, 
Candace Stebelton. 

Ryan Teachout,. Abraham 
Tidwell, Lindsey Till, Craig 
Tomaka, Amanda Trembley, 
Rachel Vreeland, Matthew 
Weber, Joseph Weltori, Jessica 
Whitaken Elizabeth Wilkinson, 
Drew Wiht, Geoffrey Wonders, 
Dougfas Wrathall Jr. 
Seventh Grade High Honors 

April Adams, Alexander 
_Adrian, Adam Beeman, Kaitlin" 

Loughry, Mary Mahoney, Oscar 
Marx V, Anna McAIpine, Emily 
Meloche, Alicia ' Meza-Wilson. 
Robert Moffett, Sarah Myers, 
Megan Nadolny, Shannon Qlinyk, 
Julie Ottoman, Kellyn Pagliarini, 
Erika Palmer, Jennifer Pane, 
Max. Parkarizky, John Posegay, 
Jacob Riley, RyanRuikka. 

Christina .Scharrer, Ariel 
Schepers, Andrew Sereno. 
Rachel Severin, Btitriey Smith. 
Doug Sproull, Tracy Steinbach, 
Katrina Stephenson, Alexander 
Stewart, Leigh Stoll. A J . Suffety, 
Courtney Sullehs, Kay Szcod-
ronski Tiffany Taylor, Kevin 
Todd, Jeanne Underwood; PatrK 
cia Walch. Mallory Weddon, ' 
Brock Welshans, Allison White, 
Ashley Wiseman, Emily Wood
ruff, Sydney Young, Samuel 
Zuccala. . ••-'•. 
Eighth Grade Honor Roll 

Bryan Aldrich, Terence 
Arnold, Andrea Ball, Andrea 
Bassett, Samantha Bogdanski, 
Whitney Branson, Patrick 

Emma Inwood, Andrew Kellogg, 
Kara Kimmen, Samuel Kleber, 
Nathan Kuhl, Daniel Lewis., 
John Lindstedt, Andrew 
MacLeod, Timothy Mann, Ciarra 
Marquina, Eric Mathis, Amanda 
Mattocks, John; Mayhard Jr, 
Steven McDonald, Christopher 
-Moyle, Beth Mus?kiewicz. 

Jay Naab, Danielle Nelson, 
Aaron Parisho, Alec Penix, 
Nathan Pohte, Jillian Pulford, 
Stephanie Reierson. Nicholas 
Ringe, Jessica Risner, Ashley 
Rpsentreter^ Alexandra Salas. 
Philip Sawicki, Rebecca Sch
midt, Marj' Kate Setta, Danae 
Seward, Brian Seyferth. Daniel 
Shoaf, Ashley Simpson, Joshua 
Smashey. Zachary Standefer, 
Corj' Stewart, Nicole Strader. 

Christyna Toon, Matthew 
Vermeylen. Jeremiah Walton, 
Seth Walton, Christine \Vidma-
yer, Kagan Wolf, Ciara Worden, 
Zachaiy Zeigler. \ 
Eighth Grade High Honors 

Courtney Ajli. Michelle 

.Hickey, Danielle. Hoiile Jillian 
Hume. Brion Humenav. Jessica 
Jarvis, Sophie Jarzebowski, 
Tara. Jennings, Natalie Johnson. 
Danielle Johnston. Amber.Jo-
seph, Keilor '.Kastel'la.' Kirby 
Kedroske, Kati Kelly. Robert 

VKnoppef. Stephen Kolokithas." 
Megan Korc. > 

Diana Ladio. Blair Lane. 
Veronica Laws, Colin Lenehan. 
Liisa Locker. Amy Lowinan. 
Christina Masaracchia. Stacia 
Morrison. Sherr>' Ngo. Alison 
Olberg. Nicholas Parker, Kaje.n' 
Percha. Cindil Redick. Rebecca 
Reesnian, Tail Richatdsoi!. 
Brenda Satterthwaite. Anne 
Seelbach. Elizabeth Skidmore. 
McKenna Sihith. Melissa Socks. 
Cheryl Spencer. Kara Stiles. 

Hanna Taylor. Nathan Taylor. 
Trisha Terns. Davis Turner. 
Chelsey Verardi. Ashleigh Wash. 
Margaret Wheeler. Amanda 
White. Max Wine land. Dana 
York-

phens, Anne Thiel, Kathryn 
Tinsley, Kaitlin Trinkle, Mar
garet Valle, Jacob Vaughan, 
Margaret Walch, Luke Water-
bury, Carolyn Wilke, Zoe Zuid-
veld. 
Seyenth Grade Honor Roll 

Jason Allen, Rachel Arm
strong, Amanda Arntson, Lee 

Blough, Abram Booth, Arielle^ 
Burg, Jennifer Carty, Nathanit 
Christman. Kaly Coburn, Eric 
Cremer, Jacquelyn Daane, Greg
ory Daniel, Caitlin > Dronen, 
Ma^ie^ Dusbiber, Haley Eder, 
Katherine Fitzgerald, Margaux 
Forsch, Bradford Foster, Jaime 
Franks, Allison Frayer. 
• Amanda Galarowic, Adam 

Gerstler, Sarah. Gil ley, Kristen 

1999 HONDA ACCORD 
4 DR.. SEDAN, 37K MILE 

$17,995 
4& 

or 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2060 W Staflim • immstotmtlghouta 

J o i n Keaton at 

Children's 
Cooperative 
Preschool 

We have limited openings in the following sessions: 
3/4-Year-blds • Tues. & Thurs. 9:45 -11:15 am 

— ::- : - — or i2 :30-3 tee^m— •' . "..' ' • 
4/5-Year-Olds • M-W-F8:46 -11:16 am 
4/5-Year-^Dlds * M-WF 12:30-3;00prii 

Call TU»th at; 475-2931 

'"••AVAl 

Save Mf) to 20% off Heshp'* tverydaydw prices on most tfftmre, dinnemare, stemware, and flatware. Choose from among 
such7amoZZmesas'Atiam, BlockX.nstatJQ, Durand, FnzandFloyd, Lenox, Gotham, Mikasa, Noraake, Nikko, S/xxie, 

' Oneida, Ifyimemon, Reed & Barton, Towle, Royal Doulton, 
Rowl Worcew, Pickard, Damk, Vilkroy & Boch, and Rosenthal 

Metro Detroit: 
Dcnrliom Heights, Tlu> I 1CI«I«N 
(31-3) 274-8200 (hml IU. k-tw«-.. h\U. 

^iutlViiscMMlyLj-^^-,.',....:,;.: : : ; •-
Livonia,'Mcrri'Flve'Pliiw " • ' 
(734) 522 ' 1850' {On comer of Five Mile 

oiiii McrTimsin) 

Novr, NovMowtvCent« 
(248)349-8090, . . 

-' ' Sale diKs m indiuk swrfiiiR 

Auburn Hilts, Walton Village, New Location.' 
(248) 375-0823 Miltnrtfcdwwttff Squirrel)' 

!r .St.Clair Shows (810)778-6142 . 
21429MaclcAyotNofth.ofElRl«MiteM) '.'••' 

.̂ Sterling llcights.Eflstinkc Coiminons 
(810) 247-811 \' (On comer of {'Hail Rd. ;iml ; •' 

'"''•'•.Hi(Ve»M)'-". . • • ' '. ': . ''•••''•'. " "' 

•Tr()y10aklimd.Mftl!;(248) 589-1433 

Visli us tit jvur Weh site: w\v\v.hesl«ps.a«n' • ' 
jilwr/Ifliuviw.or clMMiiccmcrchnn^sc N.on'lwl dxcliMimts'ajjflji, 

West WiwmficW. Orchard Mall 
(248)757-8080 
(On.1l.ird Lila- «m) 15 Mile) 

=j3utetate: • s J 
dratul Rapids', Brecon Village Mall 

' (616)^7-2145 .'.. \.'-,..- •; 
(Rretort tld. and Burton Rdl). 

•• Okcmas, Meridian Mall.'. .•• 
•(517)349-4008 v / . 

Please ask a '&kipersonf&r details. 

•pi'nin 

Residents Only! 
Grand Opening Manager's Specials: 

$59 per Night • Regular Rooms* 
$79 per Night - Suites* 

Bring your friends and save even more! Save an 
additional 10% for each additional room booked 

during this promotion! 

H $ V\iU VI 
h'.\ ::A v 

l:: ;\5 V̂; 

>-:•• ,"\ i , | 

Amenities Include '•' . '• 
• Free Cominental Breakfast with a first-of-a-kind waffle makeK 

• Indoor Heated.Pool'* Fitnes). Cemer 
« Free HBO on a 27" ' iV f Free Cable.• Free Local Calls . 

• Free USA Today Newspapers and Much More! 

I h//./ 

r *must show ID to prove residency 
| valldlhrough 7/26 except. ?/20 & 7/21 

- — —Sh.'cp;1nrr& Snitey • Mitan-
US 23 Sduth-6: Carpenter Rd. Exit 27 
1230 Dexter Street • Milan, Ml 48160 

(734)439-1400 
I:ax (734) 439-4181 

Sleep 
Inn «r Suitos 

ADVFRTfSFMFNT 

Budget Bathtub Liners 
When was tho Jast time you did a fantastic 

job cleaning your bathroom, only lo realize (he 
tub slill looked less than stellar? 

If the finish on your bathtub is chipped, peek 
ing, faded or permanently stained no amount of 
cleanser and scrubbing will do the job. The 
bathtub needs to be fixed. . 

Visit our 12,000 sq. ft. factory showroom 
located in Madison Hgts. where we sell over 
6,000 bathtub liners and wall surround systems 
annually. We also sell a complete line of 
Whirlpool, soaker tubs arid hydrotherapy mas
sage tubs. • ' •" 

Reglazing is an option, but only a temporary 
one. There^ no guarantee the finish won't go 
bad again, and trie reglazing process is difficult 
and involves many dangerous chemicals. 
. The bathtub could be replaced, but (here is 
even more' mess mvdfved.'not to .mention.the 
cost, , . ':'. , i_.J '.: 

There 1s- another solution, though, and 
Budget Bathtub Liners Co., with showrooms in 
Lincoln Park and Madison Heights, has. the 
answer^-a-new-bathturi lirteLor.- tolaLcomplele. 
system consisting of Bathtub Liner and Wall 
Surround system. ' .' . ; . • •._ 

Oneibf tnefibtte'st trend's In balhrbbm remocl-
eling^ bathtub liners and wall systems fit-over not; 
only existing bathtubs, but also ceramic walls In 
your bathroom. That means less mess and less 
time between what your bathroom looks like 
now and a completely new appearance. 

For a limited time only, bathtub liners .are on-
sale from $389 installed. Complete systems; 
which include bathtub liner, and wall surround, 
are On sale from $1295. That's about-½ the cost 
of replacing an old tub and ceramic tiles. 
T^BOdijefBalhtub Liner isaWetooHer-thelow 
prices, according to Dean Hartley, because of 
the large volume of business it does. , 7 
• "We're 'the largest distributor of Acrylic, 
Bathtub^inef9--ancr4Vall^urrbutid-System 
the country," Hartley said. 'I'm proud of that." All Bathtub ' '«-

When a-homeowner places an order for a . _ . 
new liner, employees.take 15 different measure- High Impact Acrylic and carry a Lifetime 

:# i 

Many people wduld like to elianReothe way their bathrooms look hul <»vl ami t'mc <anrvrns pu-
ventmany from being «blc lo learont and replaee.a norn baljitiil) Budiici Baihtnli I ini'rt}}•*- '»< 
Solution. Loeatcd inMneoln Park, the store•li«8-l3«ndivditoHHi«'r»-^oltwiK^*nH^joiU<itJUiji.h 
tan be installed in inlay or less. 7 ' . 

mehts and seveta! photographs of the existing 
bathtub. The measurements and "photos .are 
then sent to the company's factory, where a cus
tom liner is made using one of^50. molds in-
stock, --- ' - - • -
. Iri addition, seven colors and faux marbles fin

ishes are available: along.with a complete line of 
matching accessories which includes a full line.of' 
Delta-and-Kohier fixtures.- TheseUre:.options..: 
Hartley said many customers opt lor even if their 
current-fixtures are working fine. . 

"If.you buy anew car, you wouldn't ask them 
.... . . . : . . 1 . . . - , . i n j t ^ e said.L 

Liners" and" Wall Surround 
Systems a're made of DR/ABS.Owens. Corning 

.Warranty.. This'is the same-ma'tenaUootbaii nei 
- mets are! made from and'the liners are about 
' -three.times the thickness of'those found at home 

improvement-stores' and are guaranteed not to 
chip-or peel and to retain their finish. In adoition 

' installation, which can- .usually be done v jne 
day, is guaranteed.. 
. . Budget Bathtub Liners Co is at 25170 John 
R -Martiann- Heinrits and 3.̂ 37 Fort St.. Lincoln 
Park between Emmons- and Champai'gn adia 
cent to Mickey Shorr. The showroom is open 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays Wednesdays and 
Fridays'9 a.m. to 7- p.m. Tuesdays and 

'Thursdays;" 9':a.m: to"4->rtrSaitirasr7rand:i2-
' Noori to'4 p.m. Sundays. For more .information 
call Budget Bathtub Liner-at. 1-800- BATHTUB 

BATHTUB LINER & WALL SURROUND SALE! 
FACTORY DIRECT PRICING TO THE PUBLIC 

Cut Out The M i d d l e m a n . . . Save Up To 50% Off Retail Prices! 

. JUL., 
/S'ft. Acrylic Tub Uner , 

mm Week Onto 

^a&tfiwfci.v'-'. '-* 

m '••[% 
iwmxu$&Mi 

-.'••''ww ĵiUijim -̂iiitiiJjm'w 
ONE DAY INSTALLATL ., 

itnti enjoy your bathroom the same owl 
*~ i j t t INCONVINIEMCE 

INSTALLED 
^MtflHcmi eritrfl* for Igrrnitf 
Vtrt. tolot, «nm and owrtliWy 

^B«t» priot go«(J at jrtrM,, 
^ w ^ j n i l r t ; - 1 ^ 

Budget has the perfect 
solution! We will 

- Install a beautiful, 
New Acrylic Bathtub 

Right Over 
your old, worn or 

damaged tub! Your 
existing tiles, flooring, 
& plumbing will not be 

disturbed. 

Complete line of ' 
• Bathtub iliiers. 
• Shower Base Liners 
• Waif Surrounds 
• Custom Vanities and 

Countertops , 
• Life Time 

non-prorated 
transferable 
warranty 

FREE 
DECORATIVE CURVED 
SHOWER ROD WITH 

EVERY COMPLETE 
S Y S T E M ~ 

s69no
 VALUE 

• Large Selection of 
Colors and Styles 

• High Impact Acrylic 
• Won'Uhip; crack, 

denl or discolor 
• Financing available 

Special Senior 
Discounts 

Budget^ 
BATHTUB LINERS 

•• Formed skirt «hd.coto> addlliondl-tharae.' 

TT7 

'' .:;3C 
FREE Estimates 

CalttoUFree 

3387 Fori S t ree t . Lincoln Park ij-SWww fctwnit} 

313-382-8100 
7l> 170 John R. IVt;i(1ison Hfi i f lbtS tfihnwrfitwin 

2 4 8 546-83JB0 
Grosso Po in tn Of>ft!'borr( 

313-882-4454 313^61-775^ 

t i 

ibd^aMri 

file:///Vidma
http://On.1l.ird
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cars 
M Local businessman 
helps pay for cost of 
installation. 
By Lisa AUmendinger 
Staff Writer 

A local businessman has 
helped offset the cost of adding 
netting to protect cars from 
^rranrgolf bails1 arHerce Lake~ 
Golf Coursed 

Jerry Bridges of Lloyd Bridges 
Traveland has helped pay for 
750 feet of netting added near 
his parking lot. Officials from 
the Washtenaw County t Parks 
and Recreation Department 
wish Farmer Jack was as gener
ous. 

, They say representatives from 
Farmer Jack knew Pierce Lake 
Golf Course's sixth hole was situ
ated parallel to the grocery 
store's proposed parking lot, but 
they proceeded with their 
design anyway. 

The Washtenaw County Parks 
and Recreation Department 
tried to convince Farmer Jack 
officials to change things around 
before the grocery store was 
built. . 

Former Washtenaw County; 
Parks and Recreation Director 
Fred Barkley said he went to 
several planning commission 
meetings in an effort to have^he 
layout of the grocery store 
changed, But Re gaid company^ 

s^f/fm 
ITSBJBPF^ 

, 

•3** 

Bfefl 

• • ' . . ' • - • 

, 

<: - •^U'^'jgM 

^tffc "'"'̂ "-v̂ B 

^•&j>;•&/': ^Um^^mWW 

• • • • ' • 
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I^^^HR-v. ...w- *+*,' • W£UM 
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Brownie Celebration 
North Creek Elementary School Brownie Troop 213 recently joined other Chelsea troops in a potluck din
ner to celebrate 89 years of Girl Scouting. Troop 213 is sponsored by Parts Peddler Auto Supply of Chelsea. 
Pictured in back are Katelyn Kingsley (left), Elaine Johnson; Sarah Eckart, McKenna Jerant, Sophie 
DeTroyer, Tess Schuessler and Alexis Butler. In the front row are Emily Phillips (left), Victoria Heumann, 
Jennifer Craig, Jessica Craig and Bella Cramer. < 

officials didn't listen. 

Jerry Bridges of Llyod Bridges Traveland in Chelsea contributed 
funding to help pay for netting to stop errant golLballs from hittin& 
parketfTeTflcTern^^ with Washtenaw 

When several errant golf balls 
hooked off the tee and landed in 
the grocery store parking lot last 
summer, Barkley fielded the 
angry calls. Golf balls had 
cracked a few windshields, so 
the parks and recreation depart
ment tried moving the tees far
ther away from the parking lot. 
But that didn't work. 

So, the parks department tried 
to get Farmer Jack to help share 
the cost of installing 40-by-40Q-
foot netting to protect* cus-
tomers' vehicles. But store offi
cials didn't appear interested. 

"We've talked to management 
locally and to the corporate 
offices," said Robert Tetens, 

-Barkley's-sUeeessor in the parks 
and recreation department. 
"They are uncooperative and 
evasive." 

ier-down-the-eourse?^he-
fifth hole runs parallel to the 
parking lot in back of Lloyd 
Bridge's Traveland. This busi
ness was well established 
before the golf course and 

County Parks and Recreation Director Robert Tetens (left). 

Farmer Jack. 
Tetens said discussions to 

install a wall of netting to pro
tect Bridges' parking lot went 
well. In fact, Tetens .said, 
Bridges fopted patf of the bill.. 

About a month ago, the netting 
was installed. ^ . 

"Even though we were already 
here* we still paid," Bridges 
said. "I did, it to protect present 
and future customers' vehicles' 
from being damaged;" 

The total cost of the 750 feet of 
netting was $34,000. 

So far, Tetens said Farmer 
Jack has not been as neighborly. 
The supermarket giant has not. 
helped pay for the netting. 

Farmer Jack officials said 
Tuesday that they are -looking 
into the issue. N 

"We, are looking into all of the 
details surrounding their con
cerns," 'said John Ponzio, vice 
president of public and govern

ment affairs for Farmer Jack. 
"We try to act as good neighbors 
and find a solution that is equi
table to all parties involved." 

Staff Writer Lisa AUmendinger 
can be reached at 433-1052 or by 
e-mail at yankee@izzy.net. 

j ; , a^wpiiiii \ i 
TlfFY CfllM'TiRUAJ FQrVTHPR UVfS 
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www.smaxaytwa'.otxn 

EiraiGJEWEJtSIIEJig 

10% Off 
Expires 7-25̂ 01 

^ 7 3 4 / 4 2 8 - 8 8 3 A * \ L ^ ^ ^ 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
r-v4stt 

475-3797 
1127 S. Main St. •Chelsea 

Mon.-Thurs. 11-10, Fri & Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

sjpjygjgjjsi 

Before arid After School Care 5-12yeare 
Before and After School Kihdergarten Care 

Full Day, a.m. or p.m. 

• Separate on-site building 
and playground 

• Intergenerational activities 

• Internationally recognized 
- HighVSeope^sed - - —-• 

programming 

• Homework Club 

•Year round 

• Experienced, enthusiastic 
staff 

TJewr : ~ 
1-94 txlt 167. 
lust mlmttt i 'from 
Ann Arbor and" 
surrounding anas 

Call 426-4091 
to register 

1/800/219-2100 
, . ^Serving You Since 1972" 

R.D. K le inschmidt , I n c / 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

ROOFING •SIDING • GUTTERS 
• Shingles & Flat Roofs 
• Siding & Trim 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• ReplacementWindows 

19860 Sharon Valley Rood • Manchester 
Sharon Ktotaschmidt and Richard Kennedy, Owners JL 

Maril I ^f 
V_ l I L L C L L 

IS 
eirn£l 

Huge Saving© on Cabinetry 
Overruns,• Seconds • Damages 
Every Saturday, b a.m. -12 Noon 

(Ewkidlng-HdUtoy W M J O T M * ) 

Merillat Industries 
2075 W tocher &t., Adrian, Ml 49221 

Introducing. 

Orthodontics for_ 
Children & Adults 

Mary Elizabeth Moenssen 
D.D.S., M.S./RG 

Graduate of the 
University of Michigan 
School of Dentistry 
and University 
ofMicxiigan . 
Graduate Orthodontic 
Prqgram. 

Initial Consultation Free , 

'Call to- schedule, an orthodontic evaluation. 
7300 DexterAhn Arbor Rd, Suite 100. 
Dexter, Ml 481,30 /(734) 426S'220 / 

A New View V : . 
Imagine a fitTressreTWlrorTrrwnrwhere^you aT^strrrqmrded by^~g07geoTirv1ew oftreesrblTxIs^ 

and blue sky. At the Chelsea Community Hospital Health & Wellness Center-a 46,000 sq. f t . 

mpdically based wellness facl l i ty-you' l l discover a unique atmosphere designed to inspire your 

self-improvement efforts and help you achieve the benefits of fit and healthy living. 

A New Yoti. . . 
Once you join the Wellness Center, you will enjoy many amenities including a 25-meter tap pool, 

an indoor cushioned walk/jog track, executive style locker rooms with whirlpool, steam and 

sauna, resistance training equipment, and much more. Our team of trained specialists wil l work 

with you to develop a personalized program that Is right for you. With their motivation and a' 

supportive environment, you'll feel the positive changes a wellness program.can make. 

t • 
Memberships are Open to the Public 

Join by July 23, 200t & enroll for FREE!' (up to a $150 value!) 
. . « , - • 'Monthly memlwithlpteMstlH apply. ' 

Chelsea v . 
Community 
Hospital 

[coming fall 2001] ^ 

Visit our Enrollment Office beginning June 19. 

or call us at 7 3 4 . 4 7 5 . 4 i p O for more/Information. . 

20800 E. Old IIS-12, on the Chelsea Community Hospital Campus 

.rttfMWV/*, 

ftps? 
HiES 

CENTER 
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BLOTTER 
Scio Township 

Warrant Arrests 
A 27-year old Ann Arbor man 

confused Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's deputies June 30 after 
lying abput his identity, giving 
police the name of a man want
ed on, a warrant. As it turns out, 
though, he was wanted by police,'. 
as well. 

" i^puues stoppe¥Th^ marOiT 
the intersection of Parkland 
Plas?a and JackSon Road at 
about 3 a.m. The suspect, told 
police that he did riot have any 
identification with him, He gave 
deputies a false name, the name 
of a man wanted on a bench war
rant with the Warren Police 
Department. 

When police told the suspect 
that he was wanted in court, the 
man said that he didn't have any 
outstanding warrants. Officers 
fingerprinted him and eventual
ly identified him. He was want
ed on bench warrants Jn the 
Detroit area. 

' • • ' ' • ' • ' . • 

Police arrested a 3u-year-old 
Ann Arbor woman on a warrant 
during the early morning hours 
of June 30 at the intersection of 
Jackson Road and Parkland 
Plaza. 

Officers stopped the woman 
for driving a vehicle with a 
cracked windshield and for not 

jproperly displaying her regis-
HStionHtabST— :: ;" : -

Police later realized the 
woman was wanted on a war
rant for riot appearing in court 
on drunken driving charges. 
She was arrested and taken to 
the Ann Arbor Police 
Department. 

• • . . • • • . • • . . . ' ' 

A 27ryear-old Ypsilanti man 
was arrested on a warrant at 
about 11 a.m. July 14 near the 
intersection of JacksoELand 
Wagner roads. 

w«r 
gate an alarm that sounded at 
Bel-Mark Lanes; 3530 Jackson 
Road. The man was leaving the 
bowling alley when police 
began interviewing employees. 
Police later stopped him near 
Wagner Road. 

The man was wanted oh a war

rant from Monroe County. He 
was taken to Milan and trans
ferred into the custody of the 
Monroe County Sheriffs 
Department.. . 
Assault and Battery. 

A 26-year-old Ann Arbor 
woman called police at about 
11:30 p.m. July 8 after her 
boyfriend twisted, her arm and 

-refused to-leave ^her-home in 
Scio Farms Estates, 6655 
Jackson Road. 

When police arrived at the 
woman's home, they noticed the 
woman was crying and smelled 
of alcohol. 

The woman said her 18-year-
old daughter let the suspect into 
the house to stay the night. When 
he* left, he forgot a few personal 
belongings and came back to 
retrieve them. The woman said 
that he would not cooperate and 
leave the house when he was 
supposed to. " 

The woman had minor 
injuries. Police told her to call 
again if the suspect returns. 
Drunken Driving 

Police arrested a 44-year-old 
Newport woman for drunken 
driving at about 12:30 a.m. June 
24 near the intersection of 
Wagner and Jackson roads. 

Police noticed the woman 
drive out of the McDonald's 
parking lot, 373 North Zeeb_ 
Road, southbound in the north
bound irlaiieizP-olice *eporte 
pulled off to the shoulder of tho 

The woman admitted to police 
that she had been drinking; She 
said that she had a few drinks at 
her sister's and then a few more 
at the bar. 

Officers asked her where she 
was coming from and she point
ed to the McDonald's restaurant.. 
She told officers that she didn't 
realize that the bar changed 

Police gave the woman a 
Breathalyzer test. Her blood 
alcohol-level was .19. percent. A 
blood-alcohol level of .08 is con
sidered legally impaired. 
Property Damage 

Someone damaged a side door 
mirror on a late-model van 
between :7:30 p.m. July 6 and 8 
a.m. July 7 in the 1900 block of 
Snowberry Ridge. 

The owner of the van said that 
the vehicle was parked on the 
street in front of his house. He 
said that the glass had been bro
ken out and the bracket holding 
the mirror was bent forward. 
Damage was estimated at 
approximately $100. . 
Fraud 

A.19-year-old Ann Arbor man 
called police at about 7:30 p.m. 
July 9 after he realized someone 
withdrew cash from^his bank 
account. •" . 
: Therinan^aid that he became 
aware of the incident recently 

arrested at about 6;30 p.m. June 
29 for stealing items from the 
Travel America truck stop, 200 
Baker Road. 

When police arrived at the 
truck stop, employees had 

. restrained the man outside the 
store. The employees said the 
man tried to take a pack of bat
teries, a flashlight, a watch and 
several-T-shirts;—-—-•— • 

More than $180 worth of mer
chandise was recovered and the" 
irian was taken to the Wash
tenaw County Jail. 

Sylvan Township 
Domestic Violence 

Police were called at about 9 
p;m. JulylO to break up an argu
ment between a father and 
daughter. , 

The 47-year-old father said 
that he was on his way home 
from/a local bar and passed by 
Pierce Park on; M-52 when he 
noticed several of his daughter's 
friends. He stopped and talked 
to them and one of the girls 
called his daughter a name. 

When the father returned 
, home, he called his daughter on 
her cellular phone questioning 
her friend's accusation. He said 
she hung up on him. 

The father then went to see his 
daughterr^whowas with friends 
in the parking lot of Meabon's. 

the intersection of Jerusalem 
Road, and Old US-12. 

Police filed a domestic vio
lence report with the Wash
tenaw County Prosecutor's 
Office. 

Chelsea Village 
Underage Drinking 

An employee at Pierce Lake 
Golf; Course calTetr~police at 
about 7 p.m. July 14 to report 
that an underage man had been 
drinking on the golf course. 

.When officers arrived, they. 
noticed the man sitting on a pic: 

nic table vomiting and spitting. 
The 19-yearrold man admitted to 
police that he had been drinking 
alcohol. : 

Officers gave him a 
Breathalyzer test. He had a 
blood-alcohol content of .25 per
cent. A blood-alcohol level pf 08 
percent is considered legally 
impaired.-
. Police issued the man a cita
tion for underage drinking and 

he was taken to Chelsea 
Community Hospjtal. 
Counterfeit Money 

The manager, at the Taco Bell 
restaurant," 1590 Sv Main St., 
found a counterfeit $20 bill July 
9 . . • . • •" • ' . . ' . , 

The manager said that she 
found the money while prepar-

^ng-the-daily^deposit-fronvthe-
previous day. The Secret Service 
in Detroit has been notified. 
Larceny 

Someone stole • a boy's dirt 
bike 'between 10:30 p.m. July 9 
and 10:30 a.m. July 10 from the 
porch of a house in the 500 block 
of East-Street. / • 

The owner of the bike and his 
• parents aren't sure who took the 
bike,>hich is valued at approx
imately $180. 

' Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
Keeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea Police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
Department. 

road to avoid hitting her vehicle. 
Officers turned around and 

caught up with the suspect as 
she drove over the Interstate 94 
overpass. When police stopped 
and approached the AVoman, 
they noticed that she smelled of 
alcohol. She fumbled for her dri
ver's license and other paper
work. 

Police asked the Woman if she 
knew where she was and where 
she was. coming from. She 

1170 M-52. He told police that he 
Fr~:fried~~wtth (tra^mir-2*^^ 

grabbed her, they started orgu money trom a nearoy ATM. He 
called the bank and was told 
that someone made a large with
drawal from a cash machine 
June 29. 

The man does not recall tak
ing money out of his account that 
day. He remembers working a 
,12-hour shift at work and said 
his ATM card was at home. He 
told police that he is the only 
person that has access to his 
bank accounts and ATty card. 

rtdnotficTeTs^ttiaTshe " Larceny—— 
was in Jackson. A 48-year-old Detroit man Was 

: York Rake and Trencher 
Baekhoes, Post Hole Digger & Forks 

available at additional costs 

JB's 
528 N. Main • Chelsea 

475-9011 

ing and the girl tried getting out 
of the moving vehicle. The man 
reportedly grabbed his daughter 
several times to restrain her. 

The daughter called her moth
er and told hef that she would 
try jumping out of the truck. The 
father reportedly grabbed the 
phone and threw*it out the win
dow. • • =* : 

The girl told police that, she 
tried to get out of the truck near 

1998 SATURN SLI 
4 DR., AUTO. AIR, LOW MILE! 

HOUSEHOLD U (TIPS 
Bolens ST 120 Riding Mower • Antiques • Tools 

I2-Ft. Aluminum Fishing Boat* Furniture • Glassware 
We will be having a public auction at • • ' . ' " 

338 Elm St., Chelsea, Ml 
7 (Take Dexter-Chelsea Road to Taylor tane) 

Tuesday, July 24, 2001 • 10:30 A.M. 
O W N E R : Dorothy Hafner 

You can view & prjht all our auctions from our website listed below. 

Sttuia & ^elrtte* /tccctcott S&uMce 
(734) 996-9135 • (734) 665-9646 • (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

www.braunandhelrtier.com 

MmmmHIROPRACTIC 
CHELSEA 

iCeJebrate 
Chiropractic 

OR. WARREN B, 
A T K W M N — 

Chiropractic 

Framnfn 

1952-1898, 
Enriching Lives, One at a lime. 

734-433.L1FE 

LETHA 
ATKINSON 
EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR 

DR. RONALD 
StHTH 

' ASSOCIATE 
DOCTOR 

DR. WILLIAM 
. KARL 
ASSOCIATE 

DOCTOR . 

DAWN DAULT 
• HERBALire 
CONSULTANT 

Boa LINDSAY 
CERTIFIED-
MASSAGE 
THERAPIST 

734.433.LIFE fvi-W.F8.12 •̂'njes.2-6»Thurs.8-i2 734*475-8669 

8,995 

.,.,̂ :̂ .4¾ 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
8 0 0 - 9 8 1 - 3 3 3 3 

2060 W. Stadium .7 MM vmtatm m mu 

8099 Main Street 
-Stephame^Fetdkgunp-* KeHy Burke 

(Bolh lormorly ol Robbie's Salon) 

Mention this ad for special discount exp 8/31/011 

HE'S CHAINED TO A WALL. 
A CAR IS GUNNING FOR HIM AT 50 MPH... 
HE'S RACING AGAINST TIME... 
WILL HE MAKE ITP 

m\ 
&S> 

» i 

•M, 
A' 

4ii 

COMPORT Z O N E MECHANICAL 

Heating ay Codling • sales & service 
Custom Sheet Metal 

LENNOX 
/ « • 

i.._^i 

Call for a FREE estimate on a new aitcopdWdningsystem. 

3126 B road St.. D e x t e r • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

Cancer 0 ¾ ¾ 
Made Every. 

I may be a Tour de France; .Ch^A^B£l^nMl l 's most important 

is that I am a Cancer C h a ^ ! « ; | | ^ ^ ^ f e b a t t , e * f t < * * ° * ^ 

The Cycle of Hope tan h e l P ^ p ^ P ^ W r a h the cycle 

of fear. Request a frea,k$$fj 
T: .^S&tf 

about 

fighting th*dwe»**-: 
&MM 

wm 
' J^^V^f^v^J 
,' ,¾¾¾¾¾] 
^ f^TtT^Hyl l 

V ' ^ v . i V ^ & ^ M 

'^Cr'-^-.^mm X'-^'^lPfl^S. 
f;. .•• . ••".v.;\^;;V.%^rj.K^sft»i;-\*'.\3 

Ivth^vl?* 

MMi 

STUART MACDONAI 

v « « » . . 

Gladiator WARS and 
Groat Escape a Tickets: 
$6 Adults / $5 kids, students, 
seniors & fire fighters 

Jr. Fire Fighter Olympics are FREE 
Info call 517-263-2161 ext 256 

Proceeds benefit area fire 
department's Great Escape 
Program for kids. 

ESCAP 
Sunday 
July 29 
Lenawee pp. 
Fairgrounds 

>$*(# 

»UL. 

Sponsored by: 
Adrian Internet Exchalnge 
Mall Boxes Etc. 
Williams Insulation 
Local 334 UAW 

More info on the web at: J 
www.alx.cc/greatG8cape3 

Jr. r. Fire Fighter 
Olympics 

6 P M • 8 PM 

Fir© Fighter Great Escape Hi 
Gladiator WARS " the Wall o f Doom" 
8 P M - 9 : 3 0 PM 9)30 PM 

GREAlJt 
ESCAPIII 

$1 off COUPON Bring this ad for $1 off: 
Good up to 4 ticket*. No cash value, void after 8/1KH CH6L 

, „•• , > ,-•. * « • '•< ' • » * • " 
%-~ » " ' * • * ' T ' ' » . " ••',, ,..*$,,*. *$••+•< . * - * v - * . <-f » * . . « A - r f ; - ; » » ^ l " * ' ' 

4 • 

l't"*';-*y-*f,'!i*'"t*!/'. 
y f ^ .,• ^ . . / ' * 

http://www.braunandhelrtier.com
http://734.433.LIFE
http://fvi-W.F8.12
http://www.alx.cc/greatG8cape3
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Financing available for buyers 
Gould this* be the last year you 

pay rent? Buying your first new 
home is a big step, But it might 
be closer than you think, accord
ing to mortgage consultant 
Susan Daratony of Homestead 
ILS.A. Mortgage. 
, First-time homebuyers can 

be skeptical about taking the 
plunge, but nowadays there are 

^>or^4)p4ions«thanjeicerv 

were able to," he said. 
The rural_housing loan pro-

- "A lot of. people that are liv
ing in apartments lack the down 
payment. That's what holds a lot 
of people b a d e Daratony said. . 

Advantages of first-time 
home ownership include 
income tax benefits and,the 
pride of ownership. Instead of 
paying rent, equity is building<in 
your home. 

Rolf Cliristopherson of 
JJowell finally bought a home* 
after 13 years of renting. 

"We were on a very limited 
budget, and we couldn't seem to 
save money,r he said. "The eost 
of renting was good, and since 
we'd been there so long, \ve. 
were afraid to venture out." 

After getting a. Guaranteed 
Rural Housing Loan with.no 
money down. Christopherson 
finally realized his dream: 

".We were so happy. We 
thought it would be impossible 
to own a home as soon, as we 

gram offers competitive interest 
rates with relaxed credit 
requirements for first-time 
homebuyers, with no money 
down. The loan is similar to a 
conventional or FHA-type loan, 
however it's only available in 
rural areas. It can be used on 

rfhe^,-^finstruction.or modular 
homes. 

Other , restrictions apply, 
though, such as a cap on income. 
For example, a family of four 
can earn a. maximum income of 
$6 ,̂700. Requirements also stip
ulate that borrowers must not be 
able tp put 20 percent down, or 
currently own a home. If also 
requires thafthe-horaebeing-
purchased.is in fair condition. , 

Still, desp'ite the restrictions. 
The Guaranteed Rural Housing 
Loan is the No. 1 choice for indi
viduals lacking money for a 
down payment, Daratony said. 

For those areas not covered 
through the rural home loans, 
there are still options that 
require no down payment for 
areas such as Novi, Milford and-
Ann Arbor. The loans are 30-
year fixed mortgages requiring 
stable employment and estab
lished credit with no Private 
Mortgage Insurance. (PMI) or 

funding fee required. 
Other ways to lower the ini

tialinvestment "for first-lime 
buyers are to set up costs and 
escrow funds to be paid by the 
seller, if possible, which makes 
total out-of-pocket expenses 
nothing. Or> some borrowers 
may be able to' include closing 
costs in their loan. . .• 

iQther-way-to fma^ee-the— 
first-time homebuyer includes 
adjustable rate loan. It's now in 
a wider variety of choices than 
the one size fits all that home 
buyers may be familiar with, 

"A lot pf times,, when people 
heard adjustable rate, leans, 
they shied away. They shouldn't 
anymore," paratony said.' 

T There are loans available 
that have three, five-, seven-and 

; 10-year adjustable mortgages. 
"These are great, since stud

ies show the average mortgage is 
for 4.2 years," Daratony said. 

For beginning homebuyers, 
or, for that matter, anyone look
ing for a mortgage, Daratony rec
ommends pre-approval for sev

e r a l reasons: it helps the buyer 
figure out how; much they'can. 
afford, and it also puts them in a 
position 
there's not a concern that the 
deal will fall through. 

CATS Gets New Buses 
With much anticipation, the Chelsea Area Transportation System recently received two additional vehi
cles. However, CATS will be returning one of the vehicles because of funding problems. Pictured are Tony 
Dickerson (left), Nina Jaques. Mary Erskine, Gary. Koch, Lily Worden and Michaelene Pawlak. Arlene 
Faeth is not pictured. 

"The first 
thing to do 
is find the 

< - AHrmple Beth 
Israel, we offer the 

kind oflearning. 
experience tKnt } 

^T* 
I 
I 
I 

T 

right 
Temple for 

the kids.'1 

makes education' 
meaningful.. 
focusing on 

feelings, not just 
facts, we.teach 

your children to 
see the world 

through Jewish 
eve's. 

0 Temple Beth Israel 

801 W. Michigan Ave. 
Jaekson, Ml 

517-784-3862 . 
-Rabbt JoftatbarvPlatrt-

^KfeirfHo,af 
"Washtenaw County's Premier Roofer" 

Locally owned and operated . 
Call 429-1900 or 1-888-665-0555 toll free 
. Licensed and insured«Gall fora free estimate. 

Mention this ad for $250.00 off an entire root job!! i 

jjllliiiiiJiiliBiittSMi 
Fridays, 8:00 pm 

First Saturday of month, 10:00am 
Religious School, Sundays, 

9:30-11:00am 

?fe 

i l l l 

•x^^j^i.-^-^mm^ 

T T ^ T ^ 

'rmmmxM nijli^mii^p' 
ilsmmmmmmm^mmSm^ 
i^w^m/^m^'^^^^^x^m^m^^. 

h looks like theTwrfect dr 
Theonlyjptobkmis, it's a p. 

It's dyslexia. Areading disability where some 
kidi confuse their d't whhp'i, b't tnd ¢^-

. But,aithhtlp mat of thtw Ida can ao pnWdfr 
well in schooled! i-888-GR&MlND now, 

Thert'i DO retson to be held b«k. 

co***xid Lflcnpat&'i 

DAKINS 
Yard-N-Garden Equipment, inc. 

512-784-3146 
2524 LANSING AVE. JACKSON, Ml 49202 

Hours: M-F 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat. 8:00 - 1:00 

nmpi 

Kvhoto. 

Kri^^CWq;vTiL^^a^;ii^ ttS 
STIHL 

/'Full Service Dealer" 
Financing • Trades • Pickup* Delivery 

Tractors • Mowers •Tillers • Chain Saws 
•Snow Equipment " 

TWOGBS" 

TORO 
www.dakins.eom 

YOUR EXCUSE FOR NOT 
WEARING A HEARING AID 
HAS FINALLY DISAPPEARED 

Haven't You Heard? 
That at Chelsea HeaHng Aid, our 
oistomer service doestft eriH" when 

you buy a hearing aid...it just begins. 

1 Digital & Programmable -
Custom Hearing Instruments 
Audiological Evaluations 

• Timely Service on Repairs 
• Most Insurance Accepted 

wmmmmmmmmm 
Chelsea Hearing Aid 

Since 1985 

134 W. Middle Street, Chelsea 

Middle Square Professional Bldg. 

(600) 543-1965 
Free Parking Next Door 

If you see one carpenter ant in your 

home, chances are there are thousands 

more not far away. They're ready to turn 

your home investment into sawdust. 

Kurtis uses proven techniques to 

get rid of carpenter ants. Carefully. 

Professionally. 

" Our services come with a Pest-Free, 

Money-Back Guarantee. Ask for details. 

FREE home inspection. 

6 6 2 - 0 1 1 3 

•CloM-d hilv 4. Thanksuivinp & Chri»lma< 

A Division ofWiffin Pest Control. 

• www.griffinpest.com 

Cancer Chaif§ 
Made Every I 

I may be a Tour de France CHai[fl|tf^j^ 

is that I am a Cancer Ghampj6rw^|cf 13¾¾ 

you can too. --1^1¾¾ 

The Cycle of Hope can hell' " 
offssr. Request a free fctep 
your risks and t h * s y m ^ | 
fighting th« disease. ••• -̂ ¾¾ 

,f»t's most important 

h battle andi^bnM' 4. . - i /r f f lH 

' i i s te **& 
• " • - • " ' * & & 

''vvi:-:\^ • 

877-7J7-I10PE 
vvvvw.< y< I co l l \ ope .o rg 

BlueRibbon jWlLiyi^tDck^Club 
invites you to 

>C J ̂ y 

op 
Washtenaw County 

2001 4-H Youth Show 
"LIVESTOCK AUCTION" 

• Thursday, July 26th, 7pm 
Farm Council Grounds, * 

, 5055 Ann Arbor -• Saline Rd. 
Livestock !arrive by. noon on 24th 
Buyers dinner is Juiy 26th at 5pm 

Here are some great reasons 
to come and buy: 
• Our healthy swine, beef and 

^ lamb are ali locally grown 
• Your purchase.is shipped to 

-: processing directly from .fair 
> : --It's a great business -' • 

• advertisement with local .,'.-
•patrons -.'_ •• .••". •••".-. 

• And of course, you support 
your' localagriculturalyouth 

After supporting 4-H Clubs of 
Washtenaw County with your 
purchase, you can: 
• Have your purchase 

processed, then enjoy the 
meat yourself •; / ,;._;J 
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Ann Arbor Land Survey 
Bradburyl%mr : ' 
Braun AgriserviGe-,-1' 
C & T Transport, Inc. 
Chelsea Grain Co. 
David S i s " - : 

Dexter Mill. • • 
PredKlink ,;;, 
d.E. Wackers .; 
George Schhierle 
Judy & Dean Mpenck 

^Ke^t l l icSiOeScel^ 
PJ &Itass,Marjin..:. , 
Rene LaPave .' 
Richard SChinsW 
Robert Fisher. 
Roger's-Produce •'.•••. 

Sell livestock back to -
market (receive fair market 
price), ; 
Donate the prbcessed 
meat to your favorite charity 

F6r more information: Bob Baldus (734) 426-5601 or Carolyn Winkler (734) 665-3567 
. * ; • , • " ' • , * ' • . i • 

H 

RoysWr-Clark T • •" 
Sias Parms . 
Wally Kosbrski & Co. 
Whitney Farm • 
Winkler Excavating, LLC 

UNCLE SAM WANTS YOU 

TO SAVE MORE MONEY 

And he's created just the 
incentives "-*•m9i 

The tax reiiof act of 2001 provides many tax 
benefits to individuals:: 

• tax rate reductions J reduced estate, tax rates 
• increased }RA contribution limits I education savings incentives 
: I increased contribution limits on 4Q1(k)s»'and other . 

emptoyer^sponsored retirement plans 
• 1̂  increased child tax credit I marriage penalty relief 

Make sure you take advantage of all the tax relief the 
new law offers. Call or stop by today to schedule a free 
portfolio review. _/ : 

Chelsea . __ 
Deb Bauer Skiles 
1̂100 3. Main St. 
Chelsea, Mi 48118 
734-476-3519 ' ' 

Chelsea 
Diane Kleliszewski 
1100 S. Main St. 
Chelsea, Mi 48118 
734-475-3519^ 

Saline 
Latry-Sklles-JcL^-
153 KevefingDr. 
Saline, Ml 48176 
734-429-3375 

Dexter 
John Hill 

.SUO.Baker.Rd. 
^Dexter, Ml 48 W > 
.734-426-5198 

Jim Doty 
6113 Jackson Rd."-' -.' ! 

rhor, Ml 48 i03^^ 
7S4-623-2099 :•;--

ones 
Serving Inrflvirfitnii Inyy^ors ^i|»-o 1^71 

saasass 

nm *m 
-. . f 

^ a M k a a i ^^ * - * • 

http://with.no
http://www.dakins.eom
http://www.griffinpest.com
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By ErinDronen 

What 1$ youi 
favorite meal? 

"Chicken McNuggets Hap-
p f Me:al." 

.' Jeff Wicks 
Chelsea 

"Chicken nuggets at 
Burger King." 

Kyle Koseck 
• ' . ' ' ' Saline 

"Cow."-
Peter Koseck 

Saline 

"That would have to be 
spaghetti." 

Collin Burnett 
Lodi Township 

'Steak — porterhouse." 
. Dave Burgess 
Syl.vart tow;nsh'n 

r^ sengers east toward Dexter. I 
opened my book and read, 

GREGORY 
PARKER 

COMMUNITY ROOTS 

I closed the door, locked it. 
and made sure I had every
thing: my book, my change, and 
my lunch.. After a two-minute 
walk to the bus stop, i leaned 
against the sign and watched 
the traffic on Main S t r e e t ^ -

Standing in front of the Perky 
Pantry, alpne, waiting for the 
bus, I, felt like^EveTyene was 

^atchjnfTne. I wondered what 

7-:13. ,• . " • 
Normally, it takes me any-

• ; where from 30 to 40 minutes to 
Last week, I called on get to work. Riding the bus -

^ e t e e a t ^ o ^ e a v e H J r e t r - e a r e - a f - - ^ transfer - tuok~ 
almostexaetly double the time i t 
took:for'me to drive.' . 

•On the way home., things didn't 
go, so smoothly. First, I needed to 
catch the 210 to Chelsea at the 
Blake Transit Center, so I had to 
take another bus from my office 
to the station. That bus arrived a 
little late, but I made it to the 
station with time to spare - in 
more ways than one.-

I learned that the 210 to 
Chelsea was delayed 23 minutes. 

Chelsea. • 
1 made it back home around 

6:45. I caught the bus from my 
office at 4:50, so that's about two 

home. Or, at the veryvieasl try 
not to be so dependent on them. 

I wanted to see whether 
Chelseans would use mass tran
sit, carpools, walking and biking 
as alternatives to driving.' I 
wanted to see if Chelseans 
would at least try to consolidate 
their drives, or plan ahead so 
they wouldn't have to drive as 
much. 

I believe that the more we are 
dependent upon cars, the more. 

hours doorto-door: My •'return-
home took about three times 
longer than driving. The delay 
didn't help, 

• • 

That's how I took the bus to 
work. Would If do it again? 
Definitely. It takes longer, but 
it's nice to sit back, read a book, 
and let someone else drive. 

Would I do it different? Yes. 
I'd take my bicycle next time, 
attach it to the bike rack (on the 
front ofeach bus), and instead of 

transportation needs and wants. 
With careful planning, we 
should be able to isave a buck 
and help the environment in the 

pur landscape will evolve to 
accommodate them -just look at 
how. much this has happened 
already- -—,-.. -. 

It boils down to this: If you like 
-strip 

.•welcome to the world or mass 
transit. 

Actually, I heard from another 
passenger that AATA buses are 
rarely late. 

ited, and Avaitedrwatehirig^ 
like downtown Chelsea, you the-computer screen in the ^ta-

transfernng in downtown Ann 
Arbor and catching another bus 
to work, I'd bike it. This should 
shave the commute to an hour 
each way. ' 
^trxjostTne^a^totat 0^^2:75 for 

the commute, and at 30 miles 

process. 
And since we've opened our 

eyes to the viability of mass tran 
sit in the area, we've developed 
a few schemes. Sick., of Ann 
Arbor Art Fair traffic? Take the 
bus and walk. Sick of parking at 
Detroit Metro Airport? Take the 
Route.210 to Ann Arbor and 
catch a shuttle van to the air 
port. Taking Amtrak. but doiVt 
want to park.in.-Anri Arbor? 
Once again, take the bus. The 
list goes on. . - . ; • ' • 

So, fellow Chelseans. how 
many of you participated; in . 
"Leave. Your Car at Home * 
Week?"_:Jld l o v e - j f e ^ a r e y b u r ^ ^ 

.experi£n£es.in ne^x.L\i^e£kY.col- , 
people thought as they drove 
past. I mean, who rides the bus 
in Chelsea? 

Then, another person joined 
me at the stop. Not bad, I 
thdught - at least two Chelseans 
are riding today. 

Cars whizzed by, and a few 
minutes later; right on-time, the 
bus/Ann Arbor Transportation 
Authority Route 210, pulled up 
and opened its dooi\ I stepped 
inside, where one other passgn^ 

dy seated: ipal t f 
my fare - $2 (it's only 75 cents 
for the return trip) - and took a 
s ea t The bus drove through 

-town and carried its three pas-

have to be willing to giveup your lion's lobby'for updated in fur- pei gallon, that's about what I—umn. There's not much limp: loft 
car some of the time. 

' • • . 

In Dexteiv we picked up a few 
more fares. And as we reached 
the outskirts of Ann Arbor on 
Jackson Road, we gained about 
six more. By the tjme we made it 
to the Blake Transit Center in 
downtown Ann Arbor, we had 
ritore than a dozen riders. 

I arrived on time, but I still 

mation (delays are updated in 
real-time, like an airport, so you 
aiways know when your depart
ing bus is coming into the sta
tion). Sure enough, exactly 23 
minutes after I was supposed to 
board, the 210 pulled in. I 
climbed aboard and we flew out 

Oof Ann Arbor. 
Once again, I sat back, ppene.d. 

my book and relaxed. 
needed to transfer to get closer A few more .people were on 

pay for gas each day I drive1. 
Plus, there's no wear and tear on 
my car and no stress from dri
ving. The only inconvenience is 
the time and fitting the transit 
schedule into my workday. 

Theoretically, since my wife 
and I live in the village, and 
since she walks to work, we 
could sell both of our cars and 
exist on mass transit, walking 
and biking. 

for you to contact me - e mairme 
at glparker@um.ich.eclii or write 
me at Gregory Parker, c/o The 
Chelsea Standard, 207,̂ 0 Old US-
12, Chelsea. Ml 481.18. I'll keep 
your account anonymous, if you 
wish. 

So, count your change and hop 
on the bus! Visit www.theride.org 
or call 996-0400 for more informa
tion about AATA bTises arid 

:==!b^vBrWMy^e^rbtisiniire( 
presented my transfer slip to the 
driver, and I was off to work. I 
made it .to my office by 8:30 after 
catching" the bus in Chelsea at 

etuofr-triyj^-—rrWilhwe? N<>. We visit r e l a t i v e s - ^ ^ - ^ i a a u J U u r ^ : 
about 15. Most left at stops clos
er to Ann Arbor, but about three 
disembarked in Dexter and four 
took the bus all the way to 

ajid friends beyond the scope of 
buses, and we like to take road 
trips. But next time we buy a car, 
we're going to reevaluate our 

Arbor. 
Gregory Parker is a free-lance 

writer living in Chelsea. He can be 
reached at glparker@umich.edu. 

Watching parents age never an easy task 
row. tioned that she wanted done in 

the y^rd.,She Is so overwhelmed 
thattearsJiiUier-eyesjandbegin 
to spill over/as she tries to pustr 
them back. 

In that instant. I feel like a 
muleh~in-iittla piles we can use.—wretch, that 1 didn't do it soonen. 

. . . ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 ^ ^ 1 : : 
tainHabbut what weie-doing.-But 
he says Mom Will be so pleased 
that we're here. Craig and I start 
opening bags and scattering the 

HOME FRONT 

Dad steps hesitantly into the. 
hallway as T come through the 
frontdoor. 

k i s hands pleadingly still 
attached to arms that no longer 
always do What he wants. 

His gait is slow, slow, and tlien 
he shuffles to a stop. 

.A bewildered 10Qki_slides 
across his face as he tries to sort 
out why I'm here-on this late 

a3 vvc work our way around the 
yard. . 
_ I-crawl-around the-huge, old 
oak tree out front by the curb, 
spreading the mulch, carefully, 
taniping the bits of bark around 
the dozens of impatiehs Mom 
has planted. > 

As t work, I look across the 
lawn at my Dad on the front 
porch. My heart . catches with 
sadness for the loss my parents 
live with every day. 

Instead of themselves, they. 
now have to rely on my sisters 
and me, and. our husbands. 

They have to ask for help, this 

that I don't have move time to 

spring Sunday morning. 
.'tie-flutters in place, tcllingroe-

help, that I live 45 miles away 
. and can't just pop over for a few ' 
minutes. 

As I continue spreading the 
mulch, i look up and see my 
mother with eyes that don't want 
to accept her aging. I see her 
with a heart that stabs with fear 
at what I know must come. 

My Mom is blurring before, my 
mind can get ready to realize or 
accept the swift passing of the 
years. She is so faithful to my 
Dad. 

I look at her and wonder if 
Dad knows how foriimate he and 

-man—wild-fiew^-for the Royal we-have^ been-40-have had-he i^ 
Canadian, Air Force over for all of these years. And I hope 

the yard as we go. 
It makes her so happy, this 

small deed. Dad come*QuK>f his 
own thou^tslribw and then, long 
enough to pick up a broom and 
push some stray bits of bark off 

4he front porch and to ask if wo 
would like a gloss of wator. As 

much more persona! kind for 
our parents will take comfort in 

-knowing that there are. manyof 
* us fn the siartie sltuatfon who Sre 
willing to share a story, hold a 
hand or just sip; a c;up of coffee 
With you if it Will help, 

we make our way around the 
side of the house to the patio out 
back, he tells me that Mom is 
having a good Father's Day. 

"Yes, Dad,".I say, "and that's 
because you're having a good 
day." 

Then I have to turn away. 
It's all come to this, so simple, 

I think — crawling around the 
flower beds, tossing mulch and 
hearing my heart tear in tiny 
b i t s - , . . ••« . ' • . " ' . " ''. "'..-. 

For my Mom and my Dad. 
" - ' . - • ' ' . ' ' • . ' • • • • • - ; — • ; . : 

Like many thousands of other 
^ ' n J ^ ^ ^ W r e n - ^ ^ i S " « o u « t t ^ 
my sisters and I now are: caring^ 

So far̂  my sisters and I are for 

that Mom is just up, but she's 
still showering. I tell him that 
rtiy husband and I have brought 
20 bags of mulch and. several 
bags of topsoil to tidy up the 
yard a bit.. • 

"TCc y n n r Fa thpf -s Day gift t h i s 

.year," I say, trying to joke with 
him. "That, and the work that 
goes with it." 

Me follows me as 1 go back 6M-
side, and watches as my hus
band and I unload the mulch 
and the topsoil into a wheclbar-

Germany in World War II ,was that.somewhere as she tendgjo. fQ'r a g | n g parents, while at the 
shot down and parachuted out of 
planes, and .then survived: the 
economic and political priva
tions of the postwar economy. 
And this woman who has been at 
his side for nearly 60 years — 
her girlhood, her youth, her mid
dle-age. all gone as she stuck it 
out for better or for worse. 

And now she comes, slowly, 
tentatively, i 114111k. out the fruni 
door, too. She says she doesn't 
believe what she's seeing, that 
we're doing the work she men-

Dad these days — carefully 
handing out his daily doses of 
medication for Parkinson's dis
ease: arid a variety of other ail-

jnents, stoically getting.through 
"his bouts of depression, cutting 
his food, seeing that he is'bathed' 
and dressed in clean comfort
able clothing — Mom has found 
a measure of peace andhappi-
j iess. 

same time still raising bur chil
dren, dealing.with young grand-? 
children and trying to find time 
for our1 own lives with our hus
bands. : •"• : •••;'•:• ; '..:" 

As the nation has just cele
brated another Independence 
Day, I hope families who are fac
ing difficult decisionsrelating to, 
the loss of independence of a 

tunate in. that our parents still 
are4n their OVVTI home, We share 
the doctors' visits, the grocery 
shopping, the banking and the 
other chores that go with run-' 
ning their household that they 
no longer are able to do on their*, 
own. We know and -.accept that 
we; "each have day.s when we 
can't face seeing our parents 
fade away. So we tell one anoth-J 
er how we're feeling and one oi' 
the other tWo steps in. 

We've talked long and in 
depth, just as other families do. 
We have no illusions. What we 

-do-have, however, is'love and the--
combined strength- • of oilr 
resolve to take c;are..o.f Mpin aiv.cj 
Dad as they took care'of us. '/..':„,. 

My.heart goes out. to those of 
you .who are .facing the .same 
concerns. " 

Mavis McKinney is assistant 
managing editor for The News-
Herald/Heritage Sunday News-. 
papers. She can be reached by e-
niail at mavis@heritagc.com or by 
telephone at 1-734-246-0838: 

T 

On this day, -her happiness is 
20 bags of mulch and-some top-
soil. We .spread it. transforming 
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BlLl.DlLLtNC.HAM, General Manager 
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Community passionate 
aboutsaving art mural 

In a very nice story written hi 
last week's Chelsea Standard, 
Mr. Ai , Berriz, architect for 
McKinley Properties, explains 
his passion for. "saving" the 
Chelsea Rockwell Building from 
ruin by carefully restoring it. 
His passion runs so deep forthis 
project: but in fact he has hired 
another design firm to do the 

j-estorattpn design. .So^hwlrfor 
love of hands-on experience. 
—In-the-same article^Mr^Beuiz. 
again attempts to justify tearing 
d )wn the art mural wall because 
he does not want the Rockwell 
Building restoration to be com
promised in splendor by the 
f>vr<iMrig art mural wffll. This 

were to truly investigate this 
project he^might-notice-that-thc-
main loading dock building is in 
front of the Rockwell Building, 
not the art mural wail. « , 

The main loading dock build
ing has no art mural on it. Mr. 
Berriz. Tear it down and show-
case your restoration, but please 
do not try to justify removing the 
art-mural wall in terms of an 
overlap relationship that does 
llGt exist. The- community of 
Chelsea deserves more than hair 

truths to justify your-essential 
-de.sire-toconstrjjctparking-lots^ 

There are more than 100 peo
ple in Chelsea who have signed 
a petition stating their respec
tive passion to save the art 
mural wall. 'Perhaps McKinley 
Properties can reexamine com
munity interest in establishing, 
the priorities of this project. You 
make your, money from it. but we 
have to live with it 

Scott McElrath 
. "" Chelsea 
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Stalf Writer . 
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"from the celebration of a birth, to the tra}>e<f\ of a death 10 e\ in \ -
tlurif> that happen* in between, our mission o to be liu \oue and 
recoul of those wh<>->uake up the communities we save 

argument might make, sense If 
the art mural wall was in fact in 
front of the Rockwell Building 
as he suggests. It is not 

The east edge of the art mural 
wall lines up with the west edge 
of the Rockwell BuiJding^The^ 
do not 6verlSp71f Mr. Berrisf 
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Talk about tough. Hudson 
Mills Metropark Golf Course 
presents one basic problem for 
recreational golfers. 

You may not be able to hit a 
driver or 3-woqd straight, so you 
think about using $ i- or 3-iron 
off the tee. But because of the 
course's length (6.339 from the 

f*r>r*frni*v fr\ l l^f* 
t C W U l } \ti uBV 

a driver or 3 wood if you want to 
hit most of the greens in regula
tion. ~ 

the next tough part of the 
c;ourse is the way the fairways 
are cut.. A lot of courses that 
don't play host to elite tourna
ments lend to have straight-cut 
fairways. Hudson Mills, though, 
has many fairways that are cut 
in a zigzag manner You may hit 
a shot down the right side of the 
fairway, it mav roll for 10 or 20 

Hudson Mills golf course is 
home to the Dexter High 
School girls' golf team and 

- used to be home of the boys* 
moved to 

of course highlight Hudson Mills 
ended: w i t t H o u i ^ o u b l e - b o ^ S r - ^ 
but only the one on the 18th was by three bunkers. No. .9 is a 406-

you can consider a 52 scor-
6 f 

UUlOll lJ m e ui.ws U I I u j q l o m woo. uy I U I C V . U H U W I S . I W . . « ? •» « »«« l f l g '• * • ** . . . ** , ' .« .„*i* 

undeserved. It's easily the most yard, par-4- with water on the shots out there, and I cant wan 
difficult hole, at *" n l a v t h e 

437 yards for, a 

«T. 

yards look like it's going to end 
up in the fairway, then slip into 
the rough/ 

"We did it for design and 
.appearance," manager Charles 

Barton Hills Country Club. 
;.AJt is owned by the Metro-
park system, which owns 
Huron Meadows and Ken
sington in Brighton, Indian. 
•Springs in Ponttae, Willow 
, near Interstate 275, Walcott 
Mills Northbrook in Macomb 
County, Metro peach,; Lower 
Huron and Lake Erie:. 

• Weekday prices: 9 holes 
walking, $12; 9 holes riding, 
$10; X8 holes walking, $20; 18 

DRivne THf uws 
no doglegs. My.3-wood sliced 
badly, and I was left with a 6-
iron out of some dry grass near 
the 18th fairway. My shot landed 
in the fairway about 30 yards 
short of the green. I pitched oh, 
then made a 20-foot putt for par. 
The round started well. 

Then I goofed my drive on the 
384-yard 11th and ended up with 

Burton said. 

holes riding, $31. 

• Weekend prices: 9 holes. 
walkini $15; 9 holes riding* 
$22; 18 holes walking, $24; 18 
holes riding, $3& — ^ - ^ -

yswrgTWg Burton uddod that when the - ' X : ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ 0 < ^ ^ t 

a triple bogey. It wasn't going so 
well anymore. But the view on 
the I2th, 13th and 14th made .up 
for sub par (no pun intended) 
play on the rest of the back nine— 
Nos. KTaruTw are great par-5*s 

Iftaf m p a n r t e r t h r o n i m ~ ~ f r i i r -

par-4,.so I knew 
par was probably 
out of. the. ques
tion. But I had 
visions of a five 

-before ^my :: first 
three shots got me 
only to within 125 
yards of the pin 
and in the rough. 

My 9-iron, 
though, felt good 
and looked good. It hit not 10 
feet from the' pin and landed 
within six feet. I had been 
putting relatively well to that 
point, but missed the bogey putt 

• and settled for the double bogey.' 
After mv 55 on the first nine. 

hey wanted to get good golfers along with recre
ational golfers. If ii's too easy, the good golfers 

won't come.99 

— Charles Burton 
Hudson Mills Golf Course Manager 

to play the 
course again to 
try some differ
ent things, like 
driving with a 3-
iron and aiming 
for the middle of 
each green, 

right and a difficult, sloping 
green. 

I scored a 52 on the back (if 

If you're up for 
a challenge, no 
matter what level 
of golfer you are, 
head out to try it, 
but don't expect 

to shoot 65. , 
Staff Writer Corey Roepken can 

be reached at 475-1371. 

course was built, the architect 
wanted it to be challenging. 

"They wanted to get good 
golfers along with recreational 
golfers." he said. "If it's too easy, 
the good golfers. won't come." 

But what fun. would a golf 
course be if you could birdie 
every hole with ease? The fact 
is, even though it's more difficult 
than a lot of others, .there are 

more than enough opportunities 
to score. 

I started on the back nine at 
the 10th hole, one of the easier 
holes. It's a 346-yard, par4 with 

woods. 
"It's a nice course, and we 

have some beautiful holes," 
Burton said. 

"Our maintenance people do 
an excellent job, and we have 
very qualified people who work 
at the counter and treat cus
tomers with great respect." 

After bogeying the 14th, I 

my .only thought was, thank 
goodness the front nine is only 
3,057 yards (compared to 3,282 
for the back). While the front 

-nine is shorter, it does offer a 
fevrchaHengiftg-long holesrTi 
rtpprtpr i s aryfai=yardrpar4=with 

M-Janu 
H At*n*%tint 

)arry 

water on the right, the fourth is a 
192-yard, par-3 that goes a little 
up hill and the fifth is a 421-yard, 

Accountant & Tax Advisor 
Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 

Complete Accounting & Tax Services tor 
ail forms of Business Ownership 

-Telephone:p3^^6039S^^ ^^--^ 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter' 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

1999 MERCURY 
MYSTIQUE LS 

I DR., 18K MILES 
$10,995 

CHRYSLER•PLYMOUTH 
JEEP '-'• 

000-981-3333 
f CTCPif/, fltadMn«im*ut8t»tmium 
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1**00 pm rMMnfeM 
^Op^rt-Bpwllng 500.» Hot;Dogs-5^ 
g-':•>Rental Shoes 50* * Candy ^:my'^im^im?^ 

Saturday, July 28 
11:00 am- 1:00 pm 

^ppe^^Gwllng 50e * Hot DagrS0<fc 
lental Shoes 50c • Candy 50c 

1:00 pm - 3:00 pm 
IpayTr-ire^PoilcB-iLJHVA'̂ t 

mt't'i 

26 5 i CAHMUS ltd. 

A<lnJAN, Ml 
( L l l V U U I C o i i N I V Ai l t jMHt l ) 

5 17 265 »995 

~Pixi*r*Wings •Chicken * fish 'Salads 
Burgers • Sandwiches 

| 1 Large Pizza j 1 Large Pizza 
w/3 items 
$C|W*t« 
Exp. 7-31 -01 

Not valid w/other speclals,-

j-w/2 items & large salad 
1 order of breadsticks 

$ 14 9 5 + w » 
Exp. 7-31-01 

FA ST ™ 

1999 Chevrolet Taho^tT 
24UUU l l l l lS^iroied leather seats, CD/Cassette, rear air! PRICE DR 

ow at 

i Not valid w/other.specials^ i m.mm>m,m « _ . . . _ ^ _ i . . „ » J 
•_ _We deliver (limited ar.eo.j__ • _' •' -\- • "••W, 

3220 Broad Street, Downtown^ l i H w i e r ^ " 4 5 O ^ W M * « " 

• Q f B E FAX ORDERS 426-7749 
" * " * * • • We accept Personal Checks 

-1 Corporate Accounts Welcome 

C ^ > 

r. 

DIESING 

Dealer Special 
27,900. 

BUICK 
it's all goocJ 

1998 Bulck Park Avenue 
Ultra. Heated leather seats, 
dual temperature" controls, 
smooth comfortable ride. 
$17,995.00 

1997 Saturn SL2 
Manual transmission. 
$7;995 )̂t) ^ -

1997 Pontlac Grand Am SE 
^-door^ve, power Jocks, win
dows & driver's seat, AM/FM 
cassette. $6,495.00 

1991 Bulck Park Avenue 
BurgundywrtrTleather seats, 
very clean, $6,995.00 . 

2000 Chevrolet Silverado 2500 1997 Chevrolet Blazer LS , 1994 Chevrolet Astro Van 
Extended cab, 4x4,6.0L, V-8, Tubular running boards, CD, roof 7-passenger conversion van. 
running boards, camper mirrors, rack. $12,995.00 
CD. $24,900.00 

1995 Chevrolet Tahoe 
1 W Chevlom^fveriao^5TKr :^x4^s*Pa8sen9er seating, with 
Extended cab, 2 WD, LS trim. c fo tn ™m> $13,995,00 . 
$17,995.00 ' • , 

$7,775.00 

1091 Chevrolet Silverado 
Regular cab, 4x4,2-71, pack-' 
age. $7,495.00 

CHf i tsEA 

We'll Be There FAIST-DIESING 
i I 9 

h»4 

1500 S. Main (M-52) • 1/4-Mlle North of I-94 • CHELSEA • (734) 475-8663 
HOUF^MM a TIN* 8am 8̂pm «̂ ^ 

Large enough to serve you ...small enough to know you 

• t • (.. 

±±±1^*.,^r. x_î  ^i_ A.i.i. ^i. tfoMoiftM^M • ; i . f •• .i.. mm . > » » > • . > ' • • V . ^ M / ^ . * * ' ^ "^' *• # * i» 1JR-. •jritrjji,-. fi< ' •* » "cV.-iVv.^,^. . M 
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Bulldog Champs 

HON 
MCHTffl 

ON THE SHJEUNE 

sources of endless chatter. 
What an interesting moment it 

was striding to the battefs box 
and digging in to face the kid 
who sat next to you in fifth-hour 
math class in junior high. 

The kid, who all week long. 
traded verbal barbs with you 
regarding how .' . • \ ' 
his team was • • • • • • • • I 
going to cream 

.yQUTSLMSUMiL^ 
versa, was now 
facing you from 
the pitcher's 
mound. 

Talk about 
pressure. 

Forget the 
game—you had 
to sit next, to 

"Hey batter, batter, batter, bat
ter. Hey batter, batter, batter. 
Swing!" . 

That was a cadence heard in 
every park and at.every school 
throughout my neighborhood 
.when I was a youth. 

During the spring and sum-
-m^Pryou-imuld-Hde^ou^bik^o^his^guy-ior-the-
any diamond, in the city and see rest of the 
a baseball game in progress. 

You'd see teams decked out in 
bright red, yellow, green, orange 
or blue uniforms, stirrups 
stretched to the knees,:the smell 
of bubble gum and dust filling 
the air. 

"Hey batter; batter, batter.'* 
'• Sadly, those times are over. 
Nowadays, the fields are 

quiet. 
Oh, every now and then there 

^ V e a l 
M. oil 

eah, I was at the 
other end of the 

field when you passed the 
ball and your team scored," 
a kid today might say. "You 
were lucky*9!) 

was always something to boast 
about or something to get zinged 
about. 

When you batted, everyone 
knew. Everyone watched. What 
you did, or didn't do, would be 
fodder for the next day in class, 

If you were a pitcher, as I was, 
you invariably 

• • • • • • P i faced every kid 
from school or 
the neighbor-
hood 

schooj year .— 
you couldn't afford to strike out. 

It was time to put up, or shut 
up. 

I -doubt that occurs much 
today. 

Kids from the same school 
still battle each other in youth 
sports, but rarely is it in base
ball, 

Today, I imagine the talk deals 
with soccer and hockey. 

will be a game. 
A GAME. • 

. It's one- single ballgame and 
back to Super Nintendo, 

It's4epressing to drive by the 
old diamonds and see them sit--

-Yeahi I-was at the-other end 

at" one" 
time or another. 
Whatever hap
pened would be 
brought up time 
and again the, 
rest of your life. 

- . . E v e 
today I can shut 
upja childhood, 
friend of mine 
with four little 

words,'T struck you out." 
I never played youth soccer or 

hockey, but I don't mind. I have 
my baseball memories. 

My two elementary-age ne
phews play soccer and hockey. 
They can't stand baseball. 

That's too bad. 
They're not alone, however. 

Many in their age group feel the 
same-

tingempiy.. 
What joy they brought my 

friends and I growing up. 
There used to be three Or four 

games in a row every other day 
during the spring and summer at 
fields throughout my neighbor
hood. 

And that was just my neigh
borhood. And that was just my 
age group. The same was hap
pening throughout other neigh
borhoods in my city and the sur
rounding communities. 

of the field when you passed the 
ball and your team scored,"'a 
kid today"might say. "You were 
lucky." 

Or, "Just wait till next game," 
another.. mighOay. "My 
didn't play my line against 

^way—- — - -
"Hey batter, batter, batter." 
Where'd you go? . 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
agercc 

The Chelsea Bulldog 14-year-old baseball team gathers after winning the Stockbridgc tournament. 
Members include, front row, Aaron Dickerman (left), Derek Jolly, Mike Ernst. Nick Harwood and 
Brian Dunn; hack mwi Brian Seyferth (leffirJ:RrEngelbert, Danny Keiluiau. coach,Ryan Hubbard,, 
Aaron Parisho, Ryan Scott and David Fishburn. Taft Richardson is not pictured. 

CHECK OUT OUR 

yours. If he did, I would have 
stopped you." 

Fun. 
In baseball, you always had 

something to talk about. There 

My .town had lea^gjneTfroiirT-
ball to high school age. And* 
everybody played. 

Our feats (or lack of them) on 
the baseball diamond were 

Insurance: 
Everybody shops 

nmtiF ^riceuniuthey^ 
have atLaccidenL 

From then on, 
they shop scrvfee^ 

We have both. 

5 !1 
' k-kl-

DOBSON*MCOMBER 

AGENCY, INC. 

Insurance and Risk 
Management 

•Contact 
Chelyri Poljan: 
(734)741-5793 

«-Insuring You 
'•:*';•'* Your Home , 

• Your Business 
•Your Car 

^bobcat 

EXCAVATING 
• Gravel • Small Loads 
T̂renching • Small jobs 

Gary Koch C o n s t r u c t i o 
Licensed & Insured 

426-0660 • Dexter 
•Wth^4i^W^^f0^^ 

DEXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
PUBLIC HEARING TO 

SOLICIT INPUT ON 
SCHOOL BREAKFAST 

On July 9, 2001,, according XQ State mandate, foe Qaxter Cpmrnunjly Schpols 
held a public hearing to solicit community input concerning the implementation of a 
Sc ta» tS r rok ta r t ^ rog / i ^ (Se%^^ 
in December 1993, requires that breakfast be made available in all K-12 public 
school buildings during the school year. Districts that claim less than 20% ql their 
enrollment eligible for free or reduced-price lunches may.opt to conduct a public. 
hearing to determine the, community need or desire to have breakfast served in 

operation ulatio'ns,'rairnbursement rates, typical mwiuw.-ami wilnmtoU UJSI 
SBP by Catherine Durocher, Director of Fbod and Nutrition Services for the district. 
No public comments.were received.by the Board of Education. The Board of 
Education voted to not begin a ScfidbTBreakfast Program for the 2001-2002 school 
year * "• -• • . :' . • ... -

<e-the Board of-EtJueatienafioutgc 

Happy 80th 
Birthday, 

Aunt Madeline 
19 

Love, 
Dianna fir t>avid» 

Linda & Rick, ~ 
AJ& Belinda 

Alan & Danielle 
fit Families 

Wtens3 
he high on 

now? 

\ . 

Copeland Auditorium 
Hudson & Ann Arbor Streets, 

Dexter 

July 19, 20 & 21 
8:00 p.m. 

V 

•J^ki 

wFl 
_" - — — ^ - j 

Tickets available 
at Dexter Real Estate/ Inc. 

426-8387 

Supporv 

yon ••• .nut pn»KMn>s th.ll work! 

MIVINTl 

of Care 
Arlene and Robert Harvey have been 
Independent Living residents at Silver -
Maples since 1997, "Our kids are satisfied 
that Silver "Ma ples^wdsthe right choice 
for us/: Residency at Silver Maples also , 
- assures the Harvey's that as their 
needs change, so too, will.the availability 

of care, A Community of Care is what Sliver 
Maples 6f-Chel8eal9''air«l^ut;:'Fmitiin'deiJendent Living ; 
apartments and villas to Assisted Living, and even a Transitions 
•Program, for those whd'Just heed a-helping hand now and then. 
Corisiderthjs: • ' ; . ,.•; •' 

, • » ^ Ujcaily-owhed, non-profit, affordable . 
i HFA licensed 24-hbur professional staff, • • 

• ohe#ihute>from hospital and ambulance 
• Housekeeping* laundry, transportation, activities 

' v %r- Loungesjlbrary,. activity rooms,"be'auty . 
salon/barbershop, convenience store 

• . Restaurant-style dining 

CallJullttverldforan 
appointment at 
734478-4111. W& 

^ i N * 
SILVER B MAPLES 

Find uft oH'ttfe lnttTriWSt'' 
www,Mhlorhou»mg,net/«d/»llv«fm8(HM 
www.chefoeweb.com (8ustr#$a,$pot)ight) 
www.shopchelfo8.net (Chelsea Buttneeses) 
M a t H M M M M H M I M N M M M 

OF C Q E L S E A 

SFN10R^FTIRFMFNTCOV<MI,IN!TV 

mm** »otw»o quite liiea hlstofy nisegffl, i CH tporc 
information on the Wonderful surprises y o u CATI 

ĵ fc. d i scover in Southeas te rn Michigan 's cul tural 
Vv"'̂ S" scene, visit bur. websi te at Avxvw.enriched.org . 

o r call toll-free 1.877.Enriched. 

"SSSfiiSa 

m 

•>* L » 1 1 

IrSi - 'J 

http://www.chefoeweb.com
http://www.shopchelfo8.net
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Gotcha Excalibur continues dominance 

Photo by Jerry Milliken 
Chelsea's Tim Bentley makes the catch against Ann Arbor Pioneer during a passing camp last week. 

ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer , 

Team ExcaUbur continues to 
lead the Chelsea Masters 
Thursday Adult Hockey League 
with a conference-best 11-1 over
all record 

In second place is CKA (Blue 
TeamKwith a mark of 8-3-1 fol
lowed by Perfect Printing at 3-8-
1 and the Devils at 1-U. . 

Steve Wallace is top gun for 
Perfect Printing with 13 points 
(five goals, eight assists). 

Ted Kroll leads the Devils 
with 10 points (eight goals, two 
assists);. 

Goaltender Aaron Lansky of 
Excalibur has the league's best 
goals against average (2.00). 

CKA's Steve Byress is next 
with a 4.33 GAA. 

In Chelsea's Rockets Sunday 

Printing, 12, Tanner Excavating, 
8. 

Harrison Street's Steve 
Knuble leads the coed league in 
scoring with 25 points (21 goals; 
four assists). 

In second place is Village 
Inn's John Dzikowicz, with 20 

See HOCKEY—ragelfrA 

J^astvvfi^k^^cQr^anclude-^-ftoekey—-League—standing) 
T e a m M c a l j b u x i ^ Devils L a j i d ^ ^ H ^ j ^ n S t r e e ^ i s i i i first 

Soccer holds skil 

CKA 5, Perfect Printing 3. 
CKA sharpshooter Dennis 

Ryan continues to lead the 
league in scoring with 30 points 
(20 goals, 10 assists). 

Team Excalibur's Rick 
Rathnian is right on his .heels 
with 29 points (15 goals, 14 
assists), 

Rounding out the top 10 are an 
Excalibur trio of Rodney Barber 
with 27 points (12 goals, 15 
assists), Kris Peters with 25 
points (12 goals, 13 assists) and 
Andy Nalepa with 20 points 
(nine goals, 11 assists). 

Tied for sixth place in scoring 
are CKA's Eric Camburn with 19 
points (five goals, 14 assists) and 
Excalibur's Steve Alfonsi (eight 
»goals^lJ,-assistsX——r—:—--^-—; 

with a 7-2 overall record. . 
CKA (Blue Team) is second. 

With a 6-2 mark followed by 
Perfect Printing with a 4-4 
record, .Tanner Excavating at 3 : 

5* Schock (White Team) at 3-5 
and Village Inn at 2^6. 

July 8 scores include Schock 
10, Village Inn, 4;.CKA, 5, 
Harrison Street, 3 and Perfect 

Washtenaw County-based eligible to participate. 
Brazil Soccer will be hostingthe Besides the competition, play-
Major League Soccer Dribble; e r s w i u b e a b i e t 0 m e g t Abud 
Pass—and Shoot competition—King, the world record holde: 
Saturday at - the lOth-^ f f lua l^^oy-^oc^^ba i i - juggifngrKing 
university of Mii'Uigmi 3-OH-3? 

Micro Soccer tournament. 
The competition will be held 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Mitchell 
Soccer Fields next tothe U of M 
hospital on Fuller Road. 

The cost is free and players 
are asked to wear soccer shoes 
and bring a water bottle. 

Children ages 6 through 14 are 

juggled a soccer ball 15,000 
times in a row.* 

Last year, three players from 
the Ann Arbor area advanced to 
the national dribble, pass and 
shoot finals, 

One participant captured a 
national title, while two earned 
Midwest crowns. 

Volunteers are needed to help 
with this year's event. 

For additional information, 
att-Wendy Zieien jrt 424-9870 or 

wxmm -..^-^--^ 

Excalibur's John Fox follows 
with 18 points (six goals, 12 
assists), teammate Adam Hieber 
is next with 16 points (six goals, 
10 assists), while CKA's Rick 
Spier has 15 points (lO^oals, five 

Need a c^ftefaxhif Get Away 
N o t Far From Home? 

The Inn at Musgrove 
just may be the answer 

In the heart of the Irish Hills this bed and breakfast 
will feel like your home away from home. 

For more information or reservations please call; 

517-431-2150 or e-mail us at: cher6@tc3net.com 

"assists), 

ABS* LUTE 
INTERNET SEWmES 

3238 Broad Srrmet 
Dexter, Ml 49130 
734.424.nmAL , 

N E W S TO 
l is t or 

H 
Ppllli 

I 
T h e C h e l s e a 

t 
siness 

e _ D e x t e r L e a d e r 

ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
when you sign up for 2 months 
. .' That*§fm^jf^$(0^ffk 

.\ forl*Mttia(L^ 
LOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY. DEXTER, CHELSEA & ANN ARBOR 

SAFETY ZONE 
Help make ma world safe 
from 40 neuromuscular 

diseases. 
1-800-572-1717 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
www.mdausa.org 

mimmmmma 

in R Hutchcon, EC*-
~~ 522 North Malh Street/ Chelsea 
XSharii^ officesvyith the-Chelsea Chamber ofCommerce) 

Call anytime: (734) 475-1537 
| Evening and weekend appointments 

; V General practice, persona) injury, 
*"""_ worker^v compensation, family, 

probate and business law 

^ t % " 
|4* -,, 

I t 4 ^H^d 

P f e l , 
I'i. >hjV,U'.i«% • 

Div Mary K. Barkley 
Orthodontics for Children and Adults 

To become our patient, 
no referral is necessary. 

No charge for 
initial examination. 

134 W. Middle St, Chefcer 
(next to Chelsea OlassT 

^734-475. 

"\ •VU' 

IWSSR r-y 

m 
If&WtVi'm, 

Wf^TVT^r 
ftrdther A 

m-ff,: 

'" uli»m. TW*"-- """LVmWi, 

^^/••••it&tfy <;• Si>^,;W//>r_,<.^ n ti.O 

f:, 
Ask as «lx)uf;-

20% OFF. 
Conwlncf itces 

ft Snubs' 

•visi; our naiv 
WEBSITE 

GEE:FARMS,w""^'mwm'" 

& Laundry, Inc. 
Located on Second: Street at Central in Dexter 

Laundromat Offers 
Self-serve facilities • Industrial sjze washers & dryers 

Mrgest retail turnery iiiMichigan • 2 greenhouses, id ones. 
Rom the usual ta the unusual., tfee Farms has it all, 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG AT CEE FARM! 
Water garden plants/supplies ••Fertilizers • Garden seeds 

Bulbs • 'trees • Shrubs • Fntii and vegetable market; 
PerennialsrGardmsapplles^^land^ippcdiCL^redm-

•jsses • I loimmiade doughnuts ,', omgmepial grassei .. . 
—-----^--^ largest collection oftmijers inWclifgdti "• ~~: 

Weeping • Dwarf ••Prostates* Uptight •Rare* Sculpture • 

SPEND THE AFTERN00N....WE'RE WORTH THE TIME I 
14928 Bunkerhlll Rd. Stockbrldfle 800-860-BUSH 

Hours: 8:00 am. 'dark, 7 days a week. Open year 'round, 

iJ9 
Open 9 am - 9 pm 

S ^ r f 0 Car Wash Offers 
"ic^O** Vacuum islands • Hot \ if* Vacuum islands • Hot wax 

Opfj.ri.24 hours, 7 DaysM/efif 

m'':.'V 

4 ». VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

GARY GOCHANOUR. D.D.S. 

426-8336 

tJSINGXStOWNS TO SAVE TEETH 
If yem have a badly decayed or damaged topth» your detitist 

may recommend a crown to save the toom and .make it properly 
'.functional again. He will have:-tdf X-ray the tooth first to find but 
if it can be saved; /Vh X-ray will reveal many important: facts, 
including whether the ro6ts of thetdbthare healthy land if there"\s 

' 3ufnb'ie/it ^rie^to^ppo'rt-this 'todthi The X-ray will also show the, 
siize aiid:|cic'ati6h*.:.6f tHe.;iierve icanals--w'ithiff'th^-'toxith-as.'we?ll'.as1 •-
the condition of your surrouhdingteeth^^ , • : 

, • Anb'ther: ibb'l! yoltrrcletitifit -tmy -use- i5':-a;st|iciy riibdel or plaster 
mold of your mouth. Using this, -he can examine and measure the 
size* and shape of the tooth to be crowned. The model will also; 
'reveal-lite:' relationship of your upper jaw, to your lower jaw.. If a 
crown is to be made^ it should, fit properly in your, mouth and 
improve your chewing efficiency; 

^a tu jkUboM&Msur^ 
ystrbn^ m M e T a r t M g l r t 
natural shape. That Vwhy crowns^are often recommended to-save' 
teeth ns well as to improve your appearance. / 

• .'; I'rcpiirei! by Custoin Column Service as a public sc?viccio prorlioW •• 
.s' boiler (1'entHt health Promthc office of: 

Ciary GocKanour, D.D.S;, 3108 Baker Rd.* Dexter 
• (.Vrtvrrilwmcnl) . \ , : , 

i \ i : o u >DI vi 
OIM»<H«TI\\ITIIXS 

H o n r \ ( i t c k S c h o o l s is now a i w p l i i i o ()(li 
and Till OI-JMK- s h i d o n l s for flic 2()()1-2()()2 
s r h o o l w a r . I lu ' now ci i r r icul tmi is lo inohulo 
aoadomio sorvioo-loarnini* as an in(oi»ral pari 
ol i ls a t ado in io insh'iiol ion. 

\h 
( a l l (7'M) 99'i-2(VM) 

There ' sn^ r been-a better time to build your hew home; At FGS 
Mortgage, we make it simple. Let us hammer out the details^nd 
nail down" a sound financialpackagcfor yoli. Residetitialconstruc
tion is one orou^r specialt»csT.Wc 11 get yoU into your heW home and 
provide'the financing for up to 30 years at the most competitive 
rates available! '."> _ - x ^ "'.. . 

' • H O M E SITE P l N A N c i N G • H O M E MORTGAGES -,L 
• H O M E C O N S T R U C T I O N LOANS • R E F I N A N C I N G 

H f t ^ g b •*•-* • —. — ••••• ' r p | - — " — -.&._.*_ J. — ^ . 

GreenStene 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES 

Ann. Arbor Office' - (734) 769-2411 " . JjjL^-
3645 Jackson Roaci • Ann Arbor, MI 48103 | — | 

FCS Mcirtgdge is n rlhhWm of F(\nHCrvdit Services . iTMBfB 

^S^M. L. CARPENTRY 
"All Your Bultdihg & Remodeling Noeds" 

TZZWdlt^TT^TttWilO^ 
• Bathrooms •torches * GafTpentry • Ded« ' 

• Parages • Roofs 'Siding • Flooring 

. Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

Mark LDtieycr, Owner lJc*tu«l*: Insured ^ 4 7 5 - ( 1 3 5 ^ IJceiiMdAInMfcd 
GenemlCMrtiMtbr 

*• fc.i.f *i >i mittitmMt^».M,ml,mim M ^^jt^m^^a^mttm^tmtmamttmtmtt^mt^mim^m^^^^^mit^t m ilMlk u*^m*a*m*kmtmm,*imij***^^***m^*ai**immiiB*mmi*t*mmmm*twa**i^* 

mailto:cher6@tc3net.com
http://www.mdausa.org
http://Opfj.ri.24
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Here's the Pitch 
Pagel3-A 

The Dexter Dodgers U-10 
baseball team finished 2-2 over-
ail at last week's American 
Amateur Baseball Congress dis
trict tournament at Mill Creek 
Middle School. 

The double-elimination Willie 
Mays Division tournament 
included teams from' St, Clair 
Shores, Hillsdale, Middleville, 
Detroit, Sterling Heights, Battle 
Creek and North Farmington. 

Shores Devil Rays. 
With its victory, North 

Farmington advances to state 
regional play in Marshall. 

St. Clair Shores will advance 
to regional competition , in 
Walleh.Ind. 

Dexter defeated MiddleViUe 
and Sterling Heights while-
falling to St. Clair Shores/and 
Nprth Farmington. ' 

"Capturing[the^ l̂olJn>alm5hTwaT 
-4he-Nerth-Farmington-Cobras 
with a'perfect 4-0 record. 

Runner-up was the St. Clair 

T'J**f Dodgers rffdvianjeed to the -

tournaflient semifinals before, 
dropping out. 

ing .performances from Steve 
Zalucha, Evan Gohsman, Scott 
Crompton, Travis Rizei Andrew 
Whitaker and Tyler Steffey. . 

Playing solid defense and sup
plying timely hitting for the 
Dodgers were Mike Szymusiak, 
Steve Muchmore, Jake LaRosa, 
Dan Moif, Steve Grafton, Alex* 
Bercu and David H.erbst. 

Dexter coaches included Jim 
S?ymusiak, Dave Crompton, 

Tfike' StetfeyrTonrMoTT^ntr*ohn 
Whitater ,' 

The Dodgers wrap up their 
Dexter received strong pitch- season this weekend at Milan. 

Break Down 

Photo by Jerry Milliken 
Chelsea football players Kent Reames (front), Joe Koengeter, 
Chad Hillistad, Brett Putman, Mike Milliken and Andy Montero 
wait for the snap during a passing camp earlier this month. 

Continued from Page IZ-A 

points (13 goals, seven assists). 
Rounding out the^ top 10 are 

Perfect Printing's John Stewart 
with 18 points (13 goals, five 
assists), Schock's Patrick 
Stevenson with 16 points (nine 
goals, seven assists), and CKA's 
Robert/Newman (nine goals, fivp 
assists), CKA> Brian Thompson 
(four goals, 10 assists) and 
Tanner Excavating's Matt 
Weiland (seven goals, seven 
assists), each with 14 points. 

The.filial spots are shared by 

• « . . . • Phioto courtesy, of Alice Rawson 

Nine-year-old catcher Diana Uihlein waits for the pitch during a Chelsea Recreation Softball League 
game at South Meadows Elementary School. 

I ' t ' '4 

(»•»// 

» " • 

Your local tire store 
We carry 

DitMNCldMFimjRf cooper 
T H U S 

100¾ of tires in stock! 
Out the door pricing -No hidden charges 

i y i i E 7 « « t i n 
8256 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. • Dexter 

S&SlSfl 

MW' 

X^S 

Perfect Printing's Mike Wailace 
(five goals, eight assists) and 
Steve Wallace (three goals, 10 
assists), each with 13 points, and 
Tanner Excavating's Dave 
Mazzutti (seven goals, five 
aS8ists)-^d--Seot£-•-•••PeTerson1 

(eignt goals, four assists); 
Harrison Street's Kate Pinhey 
(six goals, six assists) and CKA's 
Doug Finn (seven goals, five 
assists), each with 12 points. 

Our partnership 
makes it all possible. 

http://www.uniredway.org 

f ATTENTION: POWER BOAT, SAIL BOAT, 
& PONTOON BOAT OWNERS 

No Job too small! 
Wo alto repair 

TENT ® ^ ^ ^h#ck w,t^ui 

M T ^ 
•K/C\ 

i AWNING CO: _ " <r\ since 1920 

1617 S. Ashley'Ann Arbor* 313 -668-9126 yJ 

£kd$m-
Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 

• Includes outside prescription? 
All hew eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. &Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

JESSICA PERCH A is 
Sweet 16 on July 22! 

Look out world...SHE'S 
DRIVING (now she can 

really take her little 
brother places)! 

HAPPY 

IESSI! 
Your family LQVES 

you , and is VERY 
PROUD of you...Have a 

W O N 0 1 R F U L 
birthday! 

f 
A 

1 

WASHTENAW COUNTY BOARD 
OF PUBLIC WORKS 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THE DESIRABILITY OF 

CONTINUING A WASHTENAW 
COUNTY RESOURCE RECOVERY 

SYSTEM PROJECT AND THE 
ESTABLISHMENT OF SPECIAL 

ASSESSMENT DISTRICT #2 
fO THE OWNERS OF ANY LANDS WITHIN,THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED 

i 8EL0W AND ALL OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES: 
^ t & M A K E ^ O T i c r r t e T ^ ^ 

Washtenaw - N ^ d ^ i a i ^ l C ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ n u a tonmprsmenrtheTollowing 
re^SSSL processing ^ ^ w H f l r ^ r e ^ f e a ^ f 
stations arvintermediate materialsprocesslngcenter andeducational programs to 

15 o f £ h I s S f t e r raferred to as the 'Project"; and has'tentative y designated 

X c ^ 
to tn bft a'asessed which district consists of the following lands: . . . .- . .. 

All moS^^dentified as having^ household or households located within the 
TownsK 
B e n ^ 
its nf the Vlllaae'of Chaisea and the Village'of Manchester, , ^ . 
^ r t o W ^ p e T t i s T T f r ^ l o c a l e d wlthih-the boundaries of ;the Special 
Assessment District shown on the sketch qri thei-everae side. ? •• _ • 
* 'EacKaSd*n t i f l ad abowwll lJw^Meiseltwej i tY.^dol lar $22^¾ 
oar vearTaach household toeart 
SrWharriwKo the Prelect Including programeements and cost estimates has 
WasK^CounlyAhneM 10 N, Fourth Avenue, Room 200, Ann Arbor, Michigan 

" ^ l ^ l u R T H ^ I NfOTfCE thai the Board of Public Works will meet on Wedn«.. 
H - ? ^ f t Sfol at 7 0? U , Eastern Daylight Savlnga Time, or as aoon 
3 2 ^ ¾ S » ^ h S ^ H h a W a a t a t h Washtenaw Recycling Authority at 
^ t t r S i ? c K a ; Michigan for the purpose of Hê Hng an nterest-
edSsSSrhlng 's-uch improvements andlhe serial assessment dlstr.cto;f 

• PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the owner or, any person having.an inter-
e s t « o p e ^ 

^S^^t^pt^^ «*g*!%^^ 
S I rail̂  arTriaulria In orefcr to ippalLthanlpaotal Jtmwtwnt to the 
Mfeh ioan faSVSTM owner or a parkin Interest or his or her agent may 1) 

; S f f i S ^ r t S S « t b ptotSt tja speclatas^nf 6r (2) m his or 
SSf^SeiSn^r protBBi by letter beforethe-close ofthehearlng^ - -.-^-^-

ThS'f iSof Public Works shall maintain a record ol parties who a'ppear to 
n r S 3 ¾ bearing. If the hearing te terminated or adjourned for the day before 
a Klsorbvided the opportunity to b* heard, a party whose; appearance was P—Id shall be considered:to have protested the speclar assessment Jn person; L9 anajyw ,^"n^ tB^onpjR orTHB BOARD OF Pu;eijc_wj)RKg 

. ; banlel R. Myefa; R£~ 
. Dlreotorbf Public Works 

DATED: duly9,2001 - ,', ' .•••.,.- :
v-''~'•;••'•••.••• 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT # 2 : - . . - . .,.-; 
'•• S s h i D r ^ t Bridgewaten DexterrUma^ Lyhdto, Maricheateand Sylvfln -Wlthtrt 

waehtehaw County excluding those tax p«rcelsjbcated wKhlri the Incorporated lim, 
S t h e V i l l a a e ofChelsea and the Village of Mancr^er : . . ! f - ::.-

Î'̂ SPII 
••/ • ! 

«, i f f /p ' f 

m 

-bankthinks. 
exceptional Service is a recorded message.. 

wait until you see us. 
Now 
open Experience real service with United Bank-AJTmst. 

U N I T E D 
^AAJlJh^RUST 

A COTfimuntty bank. We've beerv based right herelrTsoutheastem 
Michigan sintethemid-l800s,l fyou want exceptional service — that-
makes you feel like a neighbor, not a number'— doesn't it make sense 
to go to your community bank? 

Exper t advisers. You can find bankers at any bank.At United, you'll also have 
access to attorneys, CPAs, certified financial planners, licensed life insurance 
agents-and licensed securities brokers. We're the only resource you need for 
all of your financial objectives. 

Cl ients, n o t customers. We always refer to our customers as "clients" . 
A little thing? Sure. But it reminds our co-workers that their job is to.bmld 
relationships, not simply conduct transactions: 

Visit our office at 7200 Dexter-Artn Arbor Road. 

734^426-4800 
www.ubat.com 

MepiberFDIC 

• ' . / 

-rr-"-
i.^riw^vv, .•*.?. •*; v;.':. j / .;," • ,'.• 

^* . .*• ^ '•* v •* * * • * i 

http://www.uniredway.org
http://www.ubat.com
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** Stop by Thi 
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Fresh & Silk Flowers • Candles 

and mucji more 

i.Tfci I T W I U S . M 

all Toll Free 1-800-535-5949 

NOT HAPPY WITH YOUR CURRENT 
HEATING OIL SUPPLIER? CALL US! 

%Keep Full Servicê Budget ̂ BhMonthly Statements 
Delivering in Your Neighborhood Since 1932 

-••'•• ^ FamilyOwned6Operated 
9050 MI State Rd 5Z» Manchester 

r_ 

HO E; Main StA32#?12Z 

30% OFF 
Thursday-Saturday 

Trarnes, Garden I t e m s r t l i f g r f ^ 

Buy»1^ftem Get 2nd for H 
Boyd's Bears, Christmas Items including Christmas Prints, Sterling 

-: £1/1w /prn^f CnlmrttyinrmTmtttmd?^ 

Dr. tfarrtf' fftAp J*. 

ill 
OFFICE HOURS: 

MONDAY 8:00-12:30 & 2:30-6:00 
WEDNESDAY 10:00-1:00 & 3:00-6:30 

FRIDAY 8:00-12:30 & 2:30-6:00 
• — SATURDAY 8;0O-t^30 

••Effective August 4, We Will ONLY be open the 
1st and 3rd SATURDAY of each month 

PPO Provider for Community Blue, Blue Preferred and MIChild. 
Qther Jnsurances^aecepted, payment plans and VISA, MASTERCARD and DISCOVER. 

n4-428-7207 
* Visi t our NEW o f f i ce at 102 S. Cl inton Street, 

Suite 1 (Next to I he Post Office) 

mssss^hm^i"' M 
mfr*?••>> * 
Ulj'iJa-.j 

£p,!V. K. ,rt\ 
•"jfi I ' 

H ' ' 

| > , , j ^ - i — 

up our famous grab bags! 
Children, Teens, Adults 

Many more items on 
bargain tables outside! 

[.-G^or-Qiedi-mfy! 
We're open till 8 p.m. 
on Wursdayjuly19. 

lane's-^ 
117 E. Main Street • 428-1122 A f V • 

SKi' 

I 

S' M 
•sfl 

^ 5 > -
K-JV-'. 

ESx1 r ' ».1 
SSwrr - J -
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W3# 
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1 
M 

M-F i0-5rsat; fp-*. Suiiaay tsj^liancte^ 

fe'd5i;>u 

11 i s 
Hi 1 i i i i i i 

=%^^\-? •" 
- * * , . ' * > lip ! 

Ife^y 
a'^w?* * JzyTit^-^tti*.-, 

Our 48^ Year 
It's a tradition... to com* out to Manchattor for a charcoal, 
broilad chicken dinner vylth a chlckan half, homamade cole 
•law, butterad roll, potato chipa, radithaa and 
beverage...prepared by community volunteer* since 1834 
at a fondralslng event for local civic projects. 

Jackson !• . AnnAHioJ-
Chelsea."..' . • • 

Live musical ehtertainment ; 

!56rving;starts;at4;0p|im "•,'. 

Freia Parking. . " . : , ' ; :>.
; 

Free.hocse-drawn shuttle to the 
Chipkeh Broil grounds from: the:' 
high, school . • 

At Alumhl Mamoriai Field. Take 
"any route to rriariQhester, then 
just follow the signs. *'••>•• 

Tickets $6.50 in advance . ^ 0 0 atthejSate 
For Take-but briers ofTO'-orhlorFr'lSase^air 
428-7722 ' Thursday 

July 19 

1¾¾¾'s< < 
rf&l&;« S ' * . 

™ r ^ % i" 
SMPi'*1'', 

I4> "'~ 

Manchester's 
Countî fiBst 
Saturday, July %l 
9 is«]if.'H$''iiiiiiv:'';-^ '̂'' to see the best 

If you care 1 
S ^ ^ ^ ^ 

wffl&Z/tt? '>J .-
aiiu"' 

Colors the Glbwn : 
Sidewalk Sales \ 
Antique Appraisals • Petting Farm 
Farmer's Market • Cake Walk .. 
DUck Race on the.River Raisin 
Moon Walk • Fire.'Truck Rides-and more! 

.Forinfo.call734.49»« - ^ WA,m4m 
! j . ' 

^ . . u 

J t 

i,^iii(.^ 

•- r 

•( t 

! t 

•J 

i . • 1^ -^» ..» : ' 
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Kf&t went* are held on ^dn^ffr ree t" 
u» 4 p.m. Petting Farm •a*:" 

• ' ; , ; •$ : M ' . ^ ' • ; • ; . 

,:^i*-f:f--''A. 
••':#p-»Slf •' 

• •<v J vP- v ^ 

: » 

1¾ 
&J&.-2 p.m. Antique apprai^t::Oj|^|&ipf the Old MM : "';t|g;:, ̂ .-
I k , Old-fashioned Cake Walk Ib^Ml ages, $2, dozens of calSpJ«toed by 

. . , , v . • , . ; • ' • , 

various local bakers. ; :/;/•'••*•. ,£^:|; ;^:;:.;,\ 
fclie CIIMVII •••..- ' '*•&<:>• 

* ft 

w-3P|i|^u.c.-k Hides 
W ^ ies at Cbi-Bro Park 

Mii iWsied by the .Manchester eh^rleaders 
^ ^ ^ S S I ^ g a c e on Raisin River, . ¾ ^ ¾ -sign, up afclocal biisinesses 

mmtrWWf^-..: -.--:-1 
SK4W>S:i '<6:, ' ' , . - . i : ' 

1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ Hlacksinith Shop will be ope$ 
fe#wvl;i;:,i:^-v'/;.,'i;i:,;-';;:,- « 

« ! » : 
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Vs 

DAY 
Siifcwalk Sales 

fhqMr'ft MlWKifcV^fiBtable a n d P\*Tit ^ a l ^ 
i win Bfw^^fiy 

f i t P A 

J ^ » « i M » f t f e . . l i f e • i :•:.': 
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Join w$ at th« Countryjest on 
Adrian Street. These will he 

our lowest prices of the season! 
4^ POTS $1-2 

OTHER BARCAINS& 
SPECIALS 

July 21 st only! 

1 FAJRM 
734-428^155 

We will not be open on 
Austin Rd. on the 21st. 

•m&,v' *f ;*>^^vra53«Ha SfBfS- •• 
"•••Aav.v-, 

SliJ^.*"*. ^•ff^fe.-1 

i?te3^:-:.'•-,,.., 

Have a great time at the Annual 
Chikceri Broil and Countryfest^ 

Stop b y July 1 9 during the | 

W E CATER LARGE O R SMALL PARTIES. 

it's not to early to 
f i 5 ^ book your holiday events. WW* 

Chicken BroiUor July 91 

immmwmwimimsmB'ffiwsMH 
.^mwmmmimmmmmmm SsOCIcWELtS ^ATERiNva 

517-456-6340 

IWfM 

A Harvest of Good Pickings 
AT 

m '4 
WtJr 
Bft 

during t h e Countryfest 
Sidewalk Sales Both Days 

All Merchandise in Basement 
1/2 OFF! In Store Sales, toot 

m 

We're open 9-8 Thursday; 9-6 Saturday 

j G E r> 134 E* Main St. 

i % (734) 
oa- 428-9640 

Landscape LLC 
Nursery and Fresh Produce 

5fop ^y our stand during the 
Countryf est on Adrian Street 

Produce • Plants • and much more 

1 0 8 7 5 Wi-52, Manches te r can%r hours. 
liocated i mile North ofMaijcnesWf on M-5^, pulljrjto the Republic Bank Drive^ 

tfstri/iwviu »w^!i2£L._^*!^i^BBP,|flSS 
T £ 2 V ^ 

•>.« 

MQ mm 

m; 

W1 
MW^'*" 

Ktf* . 

••Check out-ottft-
decorated farm 

i-a 

Check" 
\0ut 0»r 

<flCTtVmES^ 
lonhi-

Stop by 
CHICKEN BROIL 

Thursday, July 19 from 

W§*£t* 

JttPSj 

108 or COUNTRYFEST 
Saturday, July 21, from 9-6 

^ ^ \ N V \ V = 

"SATURDAY ACTIVITIES INCLUDE: 
12 Noon - Colors the Clown 

Moonwalk All Day 
HOMIMADE GOODIES -Co-op Preschool Bake Sale 

REFRESHMENTS • POPCORN 

FREE BALLOONS 

MANCHESTfll . f ' l j r 
l.^sMWTHvftKOR-gy^V. 

"Your Hometonvn Store from Floor to Ceiling** 
230 E, litain St., Manchester i-^.428-1910 

m m 
m 

Countryf est 
front of varixiw 

ismessesV'-v" 

- )-^i~^---^ 

yM&k. 
SWEET CHERRIES AND 

SWEET CORN 
Nothing beats homegrown! 

Greci, beap8f tomatoes, aî d 
much more produce to ,choo»c from. 

We »t!ll have percnpialft and ouraomiala arc op «ale! 

Stop and see us at the form or we'll be at the 
Formers Market on Adrian Street during the Countryfestl 

f u«lller fajmily farm 
&Greĉ n6u8(2 

' IWOO Herman » 4 * Mai»ehe»t<2r • 428-8982 

* V . ' , > . ^ ' 
- / " t ^ 'Vv" * 
&* - I.M 

JP J *:kj'' 

r : - :^4 ? s 

5OTS&**«,s: , ' " - i ' i i 3 

saw*.^^ ; v^& 
y -^1 
K/r^wr 
Ki 

, - • 5 , -
* _ L u i _ 

^ V J •** ii JT u f f ^ W *• i t * v •» ' T *: ̂ , i ','<;?••-• 

-¾ 

S i t / « 1¾^ HV • • . • 

a R U t A - i ^ ^ - ^ - ' -•*' •* •."••-•*••.''•'".' . 
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7 - D A Y FORECAST F O R WASHTENAW C O U N T Y 
HER 8lT' 

REGIONAL R O U N D U P 

City , -
Ann Arbor 

Deaibom 
Detroit 
Grand Rapids 
Holland * 
Jackspn... 
H ârnijetpQ^ 

,Thur*day , Friday 
Hi LoW H I U W 
85 63 pc 84 61 s 

iiii 
82 66pc 80 64s 

Livonia. 
" Midtand—.— 

Muskegon ' : 

Owosso 
Ponliac 
Port^uron 
Saginaw ••< 
Slurgis 

.Toronto . 
Traverse City 
Warren ' 
wausau 

82 66pc 
82-63 pc 
8364 pc. 
62 64pc 

M$M^ 
•fmm& 

83 63pc 

79 64 s 
82 63s 
85 63s 
8V«2S 

'#Wift 
Wtw 
82 61 s 

Saturday 
Hf LoW 

85 65s 
$ 2 6 * * : 

w^w:. 
wm&. 
82 66s 
83 65s 
84 65s ; 
.81 64 pc 
82 65» 
85658 

82 6 t p c 8 3 61 pc 
82 64 pc 81 63 s 
83 62pc 
81 67pc 
8HtpC 
82 61pc 
84 66pc 
78 56 pc 
82 61 pc 
82-67pc 
84 65S 

64 60pc 
80649 
80 $8 PC 
83 6 1 ^ 
85 64$ 
76 52pc 
82 61 pc 
81 64 s '. 

-sarespc-

82 65s 
83 63pc 
81 62pc 
82 68pc 
79 678 
82 61pc 
836*1« 
84 66s 
78 54pc 
81 63pc 
80 67 s 
82 62( 

Sunday 
Hi LoW 

83 68 sh 
92 67t 
#.-^¾ <mm 
85 67 sh 
84 67 sh 
84 641 
81 651 
84 671, 

Mk 
<W*#ff>-
83 69sh 
84 67t 
82 631. 
82 661 
85 69«h 

•«MM 
8&W 
84 711 
76 60 sh 
83 58 sh 
86 67 sh 
79 S6sh-

All maps, forecasts and'data provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. ©2001 

AqcuWeather.com 

N A T I O N A L R O U N D U P 

M I C H I G 

City 

Abilene 

AmariJIo 

Bismarck • 
Boise 
Gasper 
Cedar Rapids 
Cheyenne 

-Golojs ' 

<' Thursday . Friday. Saturday Sunday 

Hi Lo W . HI Lo W Hi to W 

98 76 s 98 76 s. 100 76 $ 
88 66 pc :88 66.pe-0Q-66.po-

:.m&$teMMM:MM*^ 
mmmmmxwMfaw 

85 60c 83 58 c- 77 57 sh 
84 54 s 
86 56 pc 
87 68 pc 
83 56 pc 

mm-
56 pc 
56 s 
56 pc 
61 Sh 
60 pc 

Colorado Springs 62 67 pc 83 57 pc 64 58 pc,. .83_65 pc. 
CctonW? " 8T72 f •• 94 J70TT-82 foi^WttB-

80 54 pc 
84 52 pc 
88 70 pc 
81 54 pc 

86 58 s. 
88 54 pc 
8666 sh 
79§4pC 

Dallas 
Denver 
Des Moines 
Eugene 
Fresno 
Garden City •: 
Qfaiid Islands 
-Grand Junction 
Grea) Falls 
Greeley 
Houston 
.Kansas City ' 

'Miami 

100 80 s 100 80 s 
86 58 pc 88 60 pc 

100 78 s 
85 60 pc 
86. 68 t 
79 53 s 
92 64 8 
82 66)»: 

72 pc 92 70 pc 
78 51 s 81 53 s 
92 62 6 92 64 8 

• ;« : i iw | , i fe , ,..-. 
sMmMmmwmMmwL 
-90 61s 91.63 s: 92 63 s 92 
75 48 pc 78 .51 s 81 53 pc 
86 56 pc 87 57 pc 87 57 pc 
94 76 s 96 76 s 96 76 S 
92 72 pc 92 72 t 92 72 pc 

,99 76 s 99'76 s 100 77 s . . . 
^7^^0-92^69^87-67 i~ -87 

90 78 pc 90 78 pc 90 78 pc -91 Weather (w)'. s-sunny, pc-p'artly.cloudy, c-cloudy, slv 

'82 
90 

82 
82 

;maha 
Phoenix 
Pierre' 
Portland 
Rapid City 

100 
86 
84 
79 
94 
85 

82 
87 
94 

102 

68 pc 
63 sh 
54 s 
64 s 

w 
70 
59 pc 
68 pc 
74 pc 
70 pc 
69 8 
•65-th1 

76 pc 

she 

i*< i xx, 
Saft Lake City 
San Angeto 
San Anfonio . 
San Francisco 
Sanitate;.. , 

tPl#"' SkxwFate 
Spokane 
Springfield 
St. Paul 

. Tucson 
Tulsa' •/.. •• 
Washington' 
-YVteWft—-
Yeltowstono 

85 63 pc 90 64 s 
73 S 97 73 9 

100 76 s. 100 76 S 
66 56 pc 66 56 pc 

, 84 57Ci ;83 66 C 
1 ^ 6 ^ 7 4 / ' • ' 

77 53 s 
88 70.pc 
86 69 pc 
"" 74c 

75 a 
82 66 sh 

84 57 s 
92 70s 
84 66 t 
97 74 c 

77S 

57 a 
68 69 s 
83 63 t 
99 75 c 
95 77 s 

84 66 pc 64 66.pc 88 66 pc 
0 ^ 7 ^ 7 4 - ^ ^ ^ - 4 3 ^ 7 ^ ^ - 0 4 - 7 ¾ ^ 
69 42 pc 70 42 pc 71 42 pc 73 45 pc 

' • -in-snow l-ico. 
^•H.Hwiiin.i^i mm*m ' • ||" 

A<»mpo»rtac4tr»#ffect8,of 
temperature, «̂ r>d, hymlc^/auJwWrw 

intensity, dfoudirwtai; pwcipttaflon, 
and elevation on the human body. 

itootiSsmi^ 
Noon Friday ,.....,.....;....,...;.,..;..;., 82' 
NflpiV:{ffiifitey5.toitiVij^ 
Noon.Sunday ..,..,.;..*..;.... *.....«!.,...„.;.... &? 
NSNfMN^tiM^ 
Noon Tuesday ,....:.^,..:.......^......,...^..:78° 
t̂ Wwin t̂/.m^^^^ .̂̂ iu .̂̂ flO1 

UV INDEX THUR. 

* #mA 
6 
• 

1-3, mWmal;'4-5, tew; 6-7, moderate; 
. . 8-9. Noft10> very high . ' , . 

i/M^ui^o^^^'i^riiuiii^M^uu 9,flpQn -' 
Saturday 7 moderate 
SLTOay;>^«^w^.ti^tiw^a.i.<iiu'6JlMMWjB8tv 

Monday'.;. ....,..,„X........;..,. 3 minimal 
Tu6soAy^i«^.v,^Ai^i^<^ii<i>^m;7^(noBB(in^) 
Wednesday „.........;.................» 7 moderate 

S U N R I S E / S U N S E T 

Sunsc-I Tliu. njpht 

Sunset Friday ,.,.......,..........:.. 9:06 p.m. 
Sunrise 3 8 ^ / ^ . . . ^ . - . . . . . ^ . ^ ^ 1 7 ^ 0 ¾ 
Sunset Saturday 9:05 p.m.: 
SunnwSunday.ilm...,v...,.u.,^va&18aJii, 

, Sunset Sunday 9:04 p.m. 

M O O N P H A S E S ^ 

July. 2 0 July 27 Aug 4 Aug 12 

Moonset Thursday 8:25 p.m. 
iMQtmriaftFn^y^t^Wii^j^^ 
Moonset Friday :..„. 9:¾ p.m. 
Moonrise Saturday ^.TMjLm. 
MoonseT Saturday 1.;:.i.:i.....ir.::.^ 10:10 p.m, 
.Moonrise Sunday:,,,,,,,.,..,..,,,,......, &49* ,mr 
Moonso! Sunday 10:50 p.rn, 

<"'' 1.: 
• * • - < * > - . • 

.^^M..d eniHia im>»MMMfc.^titj . J . - . . . . ^ - — , ^ ^ - . ^ . . . - - . anti Mil* m ^ j ^ ^ ^ m i H * *ft*llttlAlltftf 
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By Sheila Pursglove 
StaffWriter 

fter experimenting 
with a frjlend's oil 
painting set at the ten
der age of 5, Pat Truzzi 
knew • she would 

become an artist. . 
"1 still remember thinking 

that this is what f wanted to do 
for the rest of my life," says 
Truzzi, who will become presi
dent of Chelsea Painters in the 
fall . •-•• 

"Every job 
_J!vje -eysciliad 
involved art, 

The couple lived in Ann Arbor 
from4968 tb 1970 when Marcello 
was offered a job at the 
University of Michigan. Three 
years later, he accepted a posi
tion at New College in Sarasota, 
where he completed work that 
he was compiling about the.soci-
ology of the circus. The son of an 

because when 
I'm not doing 
art, I'm miser
able." 

After graduat
ing from high 
school in Chat
tanooga, Tenn., 
Truzzi attended 
the Ringling 
School of Art in 
Sarasota, Fla., 
majoring in 
painting. She 
studied basic 
fine arts course 
es in color and 
design, anato
my, life drawing ^ 
and perspective. -> 

After school, she took the 
practical rdute, landing a job as 
a layout artist and illustratOT-at 
The Sarasota Herald-Tribune 
and. met her future husband, 

^arcel lo , a Sarasota native v 
After a four-monthwhirlwind 

courtship, the couple married in 
1958vbefore Matcellowife draft
ed into th> U.S. Arjny. While 

miernauonaliy renowned jug 
gler, Marcetlo's family owned 
circuses in Russia. 

In 1974, the family returned to 
Ann Arbor after Marcello was 

Offered a job at 
:£jBterja=Mic1ite 
gan University. 

In 1991, they 
moved to a 
house on 10 
acres north Of 
Grass LakeV 
With their two 
sons, Gianni 
and Kristofer, 
now grown the 
couple share 
their home with 
three dogs and 
three.cats, 
-€Hrrtotgirxrutr 

the years, Truz
zi has worked 
as a free-lancer, 
and for ad agen
cies and art stu

dios as art -award-winning 
designer, illustrator and art 
director. Her work has appeared 

-at juried exhibitions, sdlo-and 
_ group shows, and in several pub

lications. "• ':- ,•;'. 
« For 12 years, she operated her 
own design studio, working; for 
clients both locally and nation
ally,. Butshe always plannedjm_ 
returning to her first Ioye>.of 

gr -• v' 
K '•£ ""<*' * 

B i ^ 

| | : 
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Artist Pat Truzzi Heft), who will start a two-year term as president of Chelsea Painters in the fall, finds Italy provides inspiration for herart. 
She and Sylvan Township artist Madeleine Valuer enjoyed sketching on a recent trip to the country, ^ ~ 7—"~~- "• ^~~~ 

jc*infc4h**rie^oni to el|>eri-
ment and break all the rules of 
traditldnalf; v/at^^olorC if I 
O p p o s e ; " ^ T ^ ^ ^ - ^ ; " : ' - -'•••;•,' '" 
•^rfftr only f Qnperh yidth tech-

-¾ *k.-
P* in gen 

(she says; 
Truzzi has ; bejen teaching 

glasses for the Chelsea tJeiiter 

% H^eptemi^^Tru^i wi 
a two-year term as president of 
the Chelsea Painters, a group of 
local artists she has beena part 
ofgTncolDP?. — T .. • 

'. --¾.̂  . : ••'̂ .̂̂ Vft̂ vH f̂ca^v. •:. ••••.im^¾¾¾½ .• 

M^&m^f^Whmpres^tea^ 
^eti^s.;'"#;^||m<jh|ir•' lectures 
about Italian art and sculpture 
for the CCDA, joined forces to 
create "Cultural Encounters," 

last, the pair celebrated 42 years 
of marriage last November. 

ing and sculpture over the years 
but never had the time to devote 

After Marcello's military ser
vice, they moved to Ithaca, N.Y., 
in 1962 so he 
could, complete 
graduate work 
at Cornell Uni-
versity. 

The yoiing 
"couple strug
gled to exist on 
M a r c e l l*o-'s 
teaching fellow
ships and her 
job as an illus
trator in COE-

jneUis -VisiiaL 

to it the way 
says. 

Aids Depart
ment. Despite 
the meager pay, 
Truzzi loved the 
job. 

"I had the 
opportunity to 
work on such -a 
variety of projects, from book 
design and illustration to 
designing and building-huge dis
plays of art for-documentary 
movies," she says. 

I wanted," Truzzi 

In 1991,' she 
finally decided 
to quit graphic 
design and 
paint full time, 
choosing water-

lor — a new 
medium for her 
—* because it— 
didnjt require 
as much space 
and equipment 
o-getsta: 

"I soon found 

rules will make a more success
ful painting and convey the con
tent she iritendsr 

"I hope my paintings begin to 
tell a story that . 
the viewers will 
be intrigued 
enough to fin
ish, bringing 

taught watercolor and drawing occupation that having other 
classes in the art room at the for- artists to help you evaluate your 
merr€heisea High School, new work and share ideas and solu* 

fr^nCTTTg-mraot^imuiiiiit- MtidTtr^ 

"Lately I've 

I loved the ver
satility of the 
medium and the 
variety of won
derful, glowing 
effects that are 
unique to water-
color," she says, 

experimented 

their own expe
riences; _^ and 
perceptions to 
the process 
she says. ~ 

Several years 
ago, she added 
a large studio 

>Vi 

-only to ftnd-that-i 

the Washington Street 
' B d ' u c a t i o n 
Center. 

"It's been 
such a thrill to 
see CCDA grow 

tions is really helpful for your 
growth as an artist," she says. . 

Six years ago, 
Truzzi and her 
husband visited 
the Amalfi 

as well as see 
the progress of 
some of the stu
dents who were 
inthose classes 
at the beginning 
and are still tak
ing my, classes," 

e-savft 
Ji£ve met 

with mixed media and theexcit-
4ng-new-pigments available, to. 
water media artists. I'm using 
the paint more opaquely and 

the small space 
she needed at 
the outset had 
grown too 
much. 

'Tve also 
been lucky *to 
have taken 
some great workshops with 
some of the nationally known 
artists-in-the-world of-watercol
or, which greatly expanded my 
vision of the medium and the 

some truly, 
interesting and 
talented people 
in these classes. 
I hope the stu
dents are hav
ing as much fun 
as I am." 

Truzzi also teaches ah ad
vanced watercolor workshop at 
Ella Sharp Museunviinlaeksonr 
and has taught for the Ann 
Arbor Art Center. 

coast of Italy, a 
place she found 
so beautiful 
that she could
n't wait-to get 
back to sketch-
and paint it. 

"I've been in 
a n y — -

-countries,-bu 
think Italy is my 
favorite place," 
she says. 

Since then, 
she has trav
eled each year 
to Italy, teach
ing painting 
and sketching on trips organized 
by Chelsea travel agent Karen 

-Street, -who-donates-a-pi 
age ofthe profits to the CCDA. 

Last year, Street and Susan 

turerrelated trips. . Truzzi, will 
join the group in February for a 
trip to Sorrento, Capri, Amalfi, 
Naples and Rome, teaching 
artists how to keep a travel 

s k e t c h b o o k 
diary. 

To further the 
e x p e r i p n e e 
Truzzi has taken 

aip Italian lan
guage classes. 
Her other hob
bies include 
reading ancT 
music, 

"Aside from 
that, I don't 
think I have 
time for any 
other serious 
hobbies," she 
says. "The time 
I have left over 
from my family 
and animals is 
devoted to 

painting?' 
Staff -Writer Sheila Pursglove 

can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at spursgldve@heritage.com. 

A giving spirit 
Localwoman devotes time to hospital 

Mary Alice Kalmbach, 
pltal volunteer in the ' 
a week. 

of the MicftigaiiAssociation of Hospital Auxiliaries, is npt the only hos-
'. Her husband, Richard, of nearly 20 years drives the hospital shuttle mis once 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

In 1978, when Mary Alice Kalmbach was looking 
. for something to fill her time, she volunteered at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. , . , 

More than two decades later, she has made a 
career of it, logging 14,597 volunteer hburs. 

Now the local woman with the giving spirit is 
serving as president of the Michigan Association 
of Hospital Auxiliaries/The honor came at the 
orsatii2atio^s^niaat^e^ting1tnnid-June. 

A Dexter Tpwnship resident,. Kalmbach first 
became invoiyedi.at.the^ hospitaliwjienjiej4 chil-; 
dren were youhger.-

"My children were busy with their activities and 
I decided I'd like to get involved with the commu
nity, to do something besides being involved in. 

-—fo0tball#She saysf--V; .^^.^--^^--^^^^^---:•-••--• 
. Kalmbach.started out behind the information 

desk. Heryvoluntarism snowballed after retiring 
as a dietician at Chelsea High School. 

"After retiring, t went full time as a^qlunteeiy 
and decided I would do more,".she says. 

In the years since then, Kalmbach has served in 
many leadership roles, from auxiliary president 
to chairwoman of several committees, She has 
staffed the,Arbor Nook gift shop at Chelsea hospi
tal and served on its committee. She has also co-
managed the new gift shop at Silver Maples retire 
ment community in Chelsea. 

Kalmbach co-chaired the Hospital House and 
served on the Hospital Community Relations 

jtoard,-arid served, as- membership chairwoman, 
, recording secretary, financial secretary and regis
tration; chairwoman", on the Southeast District 

,3oard of the Michigan.Association of Hospital 
Auxiliaries. -

On the state board, she has served as vendor 
coordinator, treasurer, vice president of educa
tion and president elect. 

As a volunteer for more than 23 years, she has 
had the chance to serve in a variety of positions on 
the auxiliary board, chaired numerous commit* 
tees and has;spearheaded many projecta. ShefftlSo 
'"; ; , ..' •,-. See KALMBACH ~ Page 4-8 
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COMMIMTY CALBWAR 
CHELSEA 
Tuesday. Jul.v-24 

Waterloo Citizens in Action will 
hold a town meeting ail p.m. in" 
the Waterloo Township Hall, 8061 
Washington St., in Waterloo. 
Guest speaker Charles Reisdorf 
will explain the master plan and 
answer questions. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 am, to 
noon at the First Congregational 
Church, 121 E: Middle- St., in 
Chelsea. Call 475-2094 for more 
information^ 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Chelsea Area Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors meets 
the third Thursday of each 
month. For more information, 

HealI"475TO5T — r 
Chelsea First United Methodist 

Church hosts a monthly dinner 
the second Thursday of the 
month from 5 to 7 p.m. in Grams 
Hall at the church, 128,Park St. 
For more information, call the 
church at 475-8119. 

Little Professor Book Store 
Reading Group for adults meets 
at 11:30 a.m.- every other 
Thursday. For more information, 
call 433-2665; 

Senior Nutrition Program 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday 
of the month in the Washington 
Street Education Center meeting 
room, 500 Washington St., in 
Chelsea. 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 
6:45 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesdays at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, 775 S. Main St., in 
Chelsea. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 
12:30 p.m. every Tuesday in the 
lower level of the Common Grill, 
112 S. Main St.. in Chelsea. 

Euchre Party is 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith; In 
Action Building, 775 S. Main St., 
in Chelsea. For more informa
tion, call 475-9242: 

jU^Leche Leagwe^oLWegtern,, 

Huron River Drive, in Dexter. 
The blood drive is open to the 
publ ic . , . . , \. .. . .. . . 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Uwrsday 

Dexter American Legion meets 
8 p;m. the first Thursday of each 
month at the American Legion 
Post, 8225 Dexter-Chelsea Road. 
Call 426-5304 for more informa-

4w>n^-^—.-• + • • •.. — i ~ ^ — r 

meets at noon Thursdays for din-" 
ner at the Waterloo Township 
Hall; 8061 Washington St., in 
Waterloo. For reservations, call 
475-7439 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. 

Tamarack_Green Party^meet 
everrt lrt i^h^Tiitay^t 7 p.m. at 

Bank, Chelsea-
Chelsea. 

"Key—BaTuT—T37ff 
Manchester Road, in 
The group meets at other times 
for special projects. Call Lynn 
Meadows at 433-9102 for more 
information. • 
Eriday 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment Cen
ter offers a Nicotine Anonymous 
meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 
Fridays in the center's Com
munity Room, 900 Victor's Way, 
Suite 310, in Ann Arbor. For 
more information, call 930-0201. 
S a t e i a ^ ^ ^.--••"••••••. ' - • ..-,:...: 

Western Washtenaw Republi
cans meets from 9 to 11 a.m. the 
second Saturday of the month at 
Wolverine i<ood ana spirits on 

Washtenaw meets from 10a.m. to 
noon onithe fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the First Congrega
tional Church, 121 E. Middle St: 
Call 475-2094 for more informa
tion. 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
third Tuesday of the month at 
Lima Township Hall, 11452 
Jackson Road,,in Chelsea. 

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at noon Tuesdays for din-
ner at the Waterloo Township 
Hall, 8061 Washington St., in 
Waterloo. For reservations, call 
475-7439 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. 
Wednesday 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
-Caregiver Support J^gQup mee t 
the second Wednesday of each 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 
a.m. every Thursday at Cousins 
Heritage Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Downtown Development 
Authority meets at 7:30 p.m.. the 

. second Thursday of each month 
at National City Bank, .8123 Main 
St., in Dexter, 

Jfcndjy. 
Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. 

the fourth Monday of the month, 
in the media center at Mill Creek 
Middle School. 

Dexter Village Council meets ' 
at 8 p.m. the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main 
St., in Dexter. 
Tuesday 

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 6:30 
p.m. the First and third Tuesday 
of the month at Cousins Heritage 
Inn, . 7954 Dexter-Ann Arbor 
Road, in Dexter. 
. Dexter Township Board meets 

at 7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
each month at Dexter Township 
Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road, 
in Dexter. 

Old US-12 in-Chelsea. The group 
provides coffee and pastries at 
each meeting, which also in
cludes a speaker. Call 475-3874 
for information. 
Sunday 

month from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 
805 W. Middle St. The meetings 
are free and confidential. Call 
the Alzheimer's Association at 1-
800-337-3827 or 677-3081 for more 
information. 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4076, 105 N. Main 
Street, meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Wednesday of every month. 
For more information, call 
LeRoy Fulcher at 475-1448.' 

Friends of Chelsea District 
ybrary^tcrete 7tf 
Wednesday of the month at the 
Chelsea District Library, 500 
Washington St., in Chelsea. For 

information, call Tom 
at 475-7500 or 

more 
Gerstehlauer 
Jennifer Kundak at 475-2424. _ 

Grief Support Group is for peo
ple who have experienced the 
death of a loved one, offered as a 
community service by the 

klnson- Education-and--€helsea-Rettrement Community" 
Group of Washtenaw 805 W. Middle St., in Chelsea. 

Meetings are from 9:15, to 10:15 
a.m. Wednesdays. Call 475-S633 
for location, 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on 

Support 
County meets from 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
the second Sunday of the month. 
For more information, call 741-
9209or 1-800-852-9781. 
Monoay 

Chelsea Area Garden Club 
meets at 12:3,0 pnv the second 
Monday of the month at First 

i United-Method ist-€httrehr-l28L 

Park St. For information, call 
Christine Forsch, president, 475-
4273, or Jennifer Kundak, public
ity chairwoman, 475-2424, or e-
mail jak@mich.com 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at' 
6:15 p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital 775 
S.Main Street. ... _ . 1 

Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support Group meets 

- from 6:30 to 8 p.m. every Monday 
. at Chelsea Community Hospital; 

Behavioral Health Services 
Building, 775 S. Main St., in 

-Chelsea^For- fflore-4nfdrmatibnr 
call426,0369, -. ' - /. :' :'• . 

the second Wednesday of the 
molith arthe Chelsea Depot, 12b 
Jackson St. For more informa
tion, call Helen Brown at 1-517-
522-5859. 
DEXTER. 
Thursday. July 19 

Ice Cream Social from 5 to 8 
p.m. at St. Andrew's United 
Church of Christ, 7810 Ann Arbor 
St., in Dexter. For more informa-

of Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m.-. AIP ' 
second Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dex
ter-Pinckney Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the first and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month at Dexter Township 
Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road, 
in Dexter. 

Smokers Anonymous meets 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at 
St. James' Episcopal Church, 
3279 Broad, in Dexter. For more 
information, call 426-8696. _. ;_ 
r T o l f ^ 
second Tuesday each month at 
7:30 p.m. at the Dexter High 
School media-center, 2615 Baker 
Road, in Dexter. For more infor-
mation, call Mary Sullivan at 1-
810-231-8040 or Cindy Davey at 
426-9470. 

Dexter Village Parks Commis— 
sion; meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of. each month at 
NtttfonarClty:%aTTk, 8123-Main 
S t , in Dexter. 
Wednesday 

Monument Park Committee 
meets at,.- 7 p.m. the fourth. 
Wednesday of the month in the_ 
basement of the National City 
bank,»123 Main St., (go through" 

Off to See the Wizard ' '•"***??"*• 
Dexter Community Players pot on "The Wizard of Oz" last week, with performances concluding this week-. 
end. Pictured are Jenna Crawford as the Tin Man. Brendan Bachman as the Scarecrow. Amy Rldenour as 
Dorothy with Toto and Jim Tchorzynski as the Lion. Tickets are available at the door or in advance at 
Dexter Real Estate. — . •• -'. .' -: , .. . ;• ~ .:'. 

Stocks • DOIKIS 
Mutual Funds • IRAs 

Dependable Propane 
Sen/ice... A * * * * ' 1» 

...It's a 
Warm Feeling ~QAS SERVICE 

John D.Hill 
Investment Representative 

JI70 Baker Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 
Bus 734426-5198' 
Fax 877-222-9186 

Toll Free 888,426-5338 
www.edwardjones.com 

Edwardjones" 
SVrviri(jJmliviiluul lnvfuiure .Since 1871 

McrolwSiPC 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

IHe Back^clooi' ofUie bank). For -

more information, call Jeff Hall 
at 426-2883. 

Parents for Safety is a non-prof
it organization dedicated to safe
ty issues within the schools and 
the-village of Dexter. Meetings 
are open to the public at 7:30 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the Mill Creek Middle 
School 

i * 

tion, call 426-8610. 
Saturday. July 21 _ -

The Southeast Michigan Chap
ter of American Truck Historical 
Society is having an antiquelruck . . , , , „ . . - , ,,. ,. 
show from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. a t —APPealsjneets^at-7 p ^ t h e fourth 
Yesterday's Collection, 5899' Wednesday^of each month at 
Jackson Road, located between National City Bank, 8123 Main 

media center, 7305 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, in 
Dexter. For more information, 
call Rhonda Hall at 426-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 

"You buy the dress - We'll do the rest!" 
Special Opening Offer for Tuxedo Rental: ^¾¾ 

Free .Groomsman Gifts* for the first 10 group orders/reservations m? 
R f j f t / i c T m R n O r t « •>• ' . ••• C m n i a l i ' • - • • - re f 1 ? ' 

pnues to pc upcning jpcciiu* r*y^ • Free Etched Toasting Set for rhe.first 10 invitation orders* 
Hurry and take advantage of this great offer today! 

Opejrt during our remodeling 
. ' Located at 

Roland's Crystal Creations 

,i* 

Downtovm TecuJttserl ^nct te Roland
 v ^ 

• 517,423.5923 ^ w i y ^ ^ 
Visit our website: www.rqlandcrystal.com 

; *chqosqfrbn\ selected it«ms , „ 
- iiiinirfiiifn puroiase required 

a$S?« 

-Zeeband Baker roads 
registration is reqiijrftri 

-p,—-'SMn Dexter. / ^ 

and 
Mystery Book Club meets regu

larly at 7:30 p.m. on theu second 
Monday of the month, at the 
Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 Washington St.'/ in 
Chelsea. 
TiifiSday 

Chelsea Amateur.Radio Club 
(rptr: 145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the 

there is no charge. Call Marcia 
McCrary at 1-734-483-2799 for 
more information. 
Saturday, July 38 

Search for bats 8:30 Prmrat the 
Activity Center o f Hudson Mills 
Metropark. The program will 
explore bat life, behavior and 
conservation. Pre-registratixm is 
required. For more .information fourth Tuesday of the month at 

JtJAW JLoQaLi2M^23S5,J^helses^^r4o^egisiei^aU426^y> 
Manchester Road, in Chelsea. Mondav~.tuIv 30 
For information, call Jeff Cowall 

.(N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail jcow-
all@fame.corn. ' J 

A Red Cross Blood Drive will be 
held from 2 to 8 p.m. at Dexter 
United Methodist Churchi 7643 

NET DATES 
FOR GREAT 

RATES 
SHANTY 

www.shantycreok.com 
800-678-4111 

Natural^ Organic groceries 
Vitamins^ Herbs & Natural Remedies 

£>.. Natural Deli Makes Meals Convenient 
• Fresh Organic Produce 

Natural Bftdy Car* 
Books, Cards & Kitchenwares 

A r b o r F a r i T l s Natural Foods Market 
2215 W. Stadium (near Liberty) Ann Arbor »996-8111 

•j-Tr.f.-^^-f-.^T-

So do we, "Hie mufti-chambered vinyl extrusions that frame every North Star, window 
never need to pe painted The corners of every sash and frame are.fusion-welded for: 
strength, alignment and a perfect .seal. Plus, Super Spacer® technology limits' 
condensation, reduces noise and enhances R-values by as much as 30% " 

Not only do you get a window that compliments your colour choices, 
you get a window that looks great, Insulates well and is easy to use'. 

To learn more about our wide-range 
of maintenance-free window products, 

.pleasegive us a call today,— * 

" ^ ^ NORTH STAR 
Asfyf^ viRvt NimtNi k»t oaou 

mmmmmMmmmmmmmmasam 

Affordable Window a Siding Corp 
(734) 662-5551 & 1-800-230-1616 

^^^1913 ̂ c ^ R d ; ; ^ A i ^ ^ 9-5 p.trf, • Sat,, .94 p.m. 
. Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retail? ,. 

f. t 

mailto:jak@mich.com
http://www.edwardjones.com
http://www.rqlandcrystal.com
mailto:all@fame.corn
http://www.shantycreok.com
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care center tops state list AHMVEBSABY !is 
m 

By Sheila Pursglove 
StalTWriter 

Parents whose children are 
cared for at the Chelseg 
Community Hospitaf'Chiidren's 
Center have always known their 
children are well cared for by 
the staff. 

Now all of Michigan knows it. 
In a June 20 awards ceremony 

at Michigan State University, the 
center was recognized as one of 
the-^p^io-tn-the-staterreceiving 
The Governor's Quality Care 
Award from Michigan Lt. Gov. 
Dick Posthumus. 

The awards program, launch
ed by Gov. John Engler in 1998, 
recognizes outstanding s t a t e -
licensed day care homes and 
centers, nursing homes, hos
pices, homes for the. aged and 

-adultfostgr care facilities. ""—""" 
The 48 winners, from a field of 

62 finalists, were selected from 
more than 700 nominations sub
mitted to the Michigan Depart
ment of Consume^-and Industry 
Services. 

The event is sponsored by 
Consumer and Industry Ser
vices, the §tate department 
responsible for licensing care 
providers and facilities in 
Michigan. 

"Licensed rhiiri and long-term— 
care providers are an invalu
able resource for working par
ents or for families who are 
unable to care for their 
elder me'mbers," Posthumus 
said, "As we found out from the 

The Chelsea Community Hospital Children's Center was recently recognized as one of the top 10 daycare 
centers in Michigan and received The Governor's Quality Cafe Award at a June 20 ceremony at Michigan 
State University. Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus (left) and Kathleen Wilbur from the Michigan Department of 
Consumer and Industry services gave the award to Shannon Steinbach, Kathy Yoiing, Joan Morley, Anne 
Wilber, Michelle Ashley, Jamie St. Germain, Jennifer Castle, Dana Davis. Gietchen Cloiigh and Betty 
Robbins. ; 

second grade for, eight years, nmnher of n\v*vc\K in thP past learning environment, for chil- • 
substitute taught ill Toca 
schools while her daughters 
were growing up, and taught in a 
private nursery school before 
joining the staff at the center, 
where she served as director for 

One was'-'Hie Michigan Child 
Care Challenge Award for "Best 
on the Block" in 1989, an award 
sponsored by the House of 
Representatives Task Force on 
Child Care in -i^ecpgnition of iis^-

nominationMhese^peeialeare-q^I^ryears befores tepping-down-speetahef lbr ts todesignunique 
child care programming givers are often viewed as 

extended members of the family 
by those they provide care for 
and their loved ones." 

Nominations were reviewed 
by a panel of child- and health
care experts before the field 
was narrowed to 62. A parent of 
a child in the program nominat
ed the Children's Center. 

"The number of nominations 
we received is an indication of 
the exceptional level of quality 

"care availablefor Michigan fam 
ifies7" Consumer and Industry 
Services Director Kathleen 
Wilbur said; "Just to make it to 

recently. 
- The Chelsea native is also a 

longtime member of St. Paul 
United Church of Christ. . 

"I have been working with 
children since graduating from 
high school," Young said. "I 
enjoy having the .opportunity to 
help make a difference in the 
lives of all the children and fam
ilies we work with. . ..'.'.:.._... 

"The most difficult part is 
staying goodbye to families who 
M v e gTveh us the privilege to be 

dreni 
"The center is. a wonderful 

place," Boyd said. "It's fabulous 
to be able to leave your child in 
a safe and happy environment.'" 

Staff at the center believes iiF 
enhancing a child's growth hy. 

The center has also received 
the Certificate of Merit from the 
Health Department numerous 
times in recognition of outstand
ing" accomplishment of achiev
ing the immunization program 
requirements. 

Sherrie and Tobin Boyd's son, 
Chris, has gone to the center 
since infancy. He is now in the 
school-age program. Boyd says 
the, staff goes beyond the call of 

part ofjtheTflives over the years 
they have been with us. We often 
begin caring for children when 

fluty to pt'ovMe^ajuii 

providing 'quality, nurturing, 
participation, reliable and age-
appropriate -care. 

• ".Our vision statement reflects 
our philosophy of providing a 
warnccaring, safe environment 
that is arranged to allow the 
children to grow and develop to 
their fiuiest i)ptential.'J Stein^ 
bach said. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-

ANNIVERSARY: Alan and yillafrGonWIn^f^veh-Park^Flar, formerly of 
Chelsea, celebrated their 50th wedding aiuiiveisaty with a ouise to the 
Caribbean. Their three children and their children's spouses, as well as 10 
grandchildren, accompanied them. The Conkllns retired from Chelsea 
schools in June 1984. Lillian was a home-economics teacher and Alan 
was a teacher, coach and principal of Beach Middle School. They were 
married June 23,1951, in the United Methodist Church in Ypsilanti. They 
moved to Chelsea In 1952 and now reside in Avon Park, Fla. 

-the finalist level is an honor in they,.are infants and thoy loavo 
itself because it is reserved for 
only a few outstanding care
givers out of the thousands our 
department licenses." 

Director 
has been 

Shannon Steinbach 
at the Children's 

us when they are entering sixth 
grade." 

The center's program provides 
learning activities and material 
that encourage children to 

tYt: 
Arbor native has lived in 
Chelsea since high school. She 
and her husband, David, have 
two children, Sean and Tracy. 

Steinbach ha& a bachelor's 
degree in education from 

achieve their developmental 
vilesjtoncs in lurgc and small 

motor skills, language develop
ment, cognitive skills, social and 
emotional development. 

Programs for infants, toddler 
and preschoolers are offered in-
space. leased from St.- Paul 

Summer is Here! 
Call Kevin Kern 

for information on 
your next family 
varatforrirefrfctg^Q 

Family Ford/Mercury 
734-475-1800 

222 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

Newcomers 

A tradition 0fihe,fyii<a n&cocomeM? xW7at l kdnf& 

rftate cacftie fo&owin<i far uow 

Compiim&Htaf-uWMcoiKe, racket. 

DELIA NELSON PFMNV SAUFR 
Dex te r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 

Please Call Del ia 
222 4701 

Chelsea R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
P lease Call P e n n y 

— . — 475-5916 

Gentralr-Mtfih4gaft== ~ , 2 i . ^HawyBirthday!" 
and has continued her educa-
tion with classes at Washtenaw 
tftmrnunltyCollege, also altehcF 
ing workshops and conferences. 

Steinbach began.working.with 
children as a high school stu
dent, teaching swimming les
sons at Beach Middle School for 
seven years. 

She worked'in childcare for 
four years while living in 
Hawaii. After moving back~to~ 

i Chelsea she s t a r t e d w o r k as 
^nfanCl i fbgrThT^Su^ 
. ^heJsea, eommunity^HospItaL 

Steinhach was, mad.e assistant 
director in 1991, and recently 

the school-age 
held at South 

Greek 

programs are 
Meadows and 

elementary -W6fUv~ 
schools. 

Each member of the, staff is 
assigned to a program on a daily 
basis to promote consistency 
and allow for bonding between 
children and caregivers."... 

Elementary ychoul-age chil-
dren enjoy trips to the Hands-on 

^Museum; Potter's Park ZooT the 
Toledo Zoo, Lansing's Capi|pl 
bTuirdTng,"Greenfield Village, 
KeJiaingtpji_Earjii.Jlenlfir and. 
Marquis theatre . They also go 
swimming, roller skating, ice 

"Congratulations!" 
"ydu^ 
"I love you!" 
Say It With 

became directorr -skating-atid bowting.' 
"I have enjoyed workjngat thpV The center was one of the first. 

Children's Center very much," 
she said, "The greatest rewards 
are the smiles and hugs from the 
children and knowing that the 
families are happy with the care 
that their children are getting." 

Assistant Director Kathy 
Young has been at the center for 
19 years. She holds a bachelor's 
degree in early childhood edu
cation, and a master's-^egree-irr 
classroom teaching. She taught aq.colades, having received a 

employer-sponsored day care 
programs in Washtenaw County, 
opening in 1977 to;provide day 
care for employees of the hospi
tal and surrounding' community 
members. First .accredited in. 
1938, it is now going through the 
re-accreditation process and i s 
currently .providing care for 205 
children from 155 families. 

'The.-wilier i& ho1 stranger to1 

Just $25 watti 
message and photo. 

Birthday* New Baby • Anniversary • Engagement 
• Graduation » Retirement * Thanks 

When someone you know is celebrating a 
nappy event, why not congratulate them! 
The Saline Reporter VTlieMilan .Nevvs-LeHder 

(734) 429-7380 
The Chelsea standard-.*--The Dexter Leader 

(734)475-1371 
-Tire Manchester Enterprise • ; 

"~ (734) 428-8173 

Monday through Thursday ALL SHOWS s2.00 
Friday through Sunday ALL SHOWS $2.50 . 

i FREE 
| 3:45., 10:00 

!P0PC0RN^,^rS', 

The fql lowing ,simivs-ai|d shmviimcs arc in effect 
' for I-ridsiy. .Fiilv 2f)lliroush Thursday, July 26. 
i r « . . . . : • .-. " ' • • 

I THEMMV1MV RKTI'RIVS (PCM-V) 

I ' 
I 
t Limit one 
I per coupon 
I 
I Exp. 8-2-01 
1 : 

i . 

r 

•:itf 
12:15,4:15. 7:45. H);15 

375.1 

' § $ $ B M • 'THE ANrMAL(l'G'B) .'•. -
[ | : 1:()(1.3:30.5:30. 7:.V).-9:30'. 

. CHOCOIAT(lfi-13) 
13:4». 7:1*-' '•• ' • '":• . - ' 

I MOHlNKOlftEtPG 13) 
12:00.-4:()0, 7 :(M). 9:45'' 

• Ann Arbor • 527-1962 
(Formerly Fox Village Theater) 

• % 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 
LoflUum. 68262 

Pooh Beat is calm, 3 year old Chow Chow. He weighs 
60 pounds. We don't know how it happened, but he1 

became separated from his family and was brought to 
us April 25th. this guy is waiting to see il his famlfywTIT 
come for him. If not, he's hoping a dog-lovlrv family 
'like yours will spot hlrh and want him to be part of their 
lives, interested?' 

T i m M c G r a w * Log Num. 68274 
Mim is'a male Chow mix who arrived stray April 25th. 
He's about >1.5 years old and weighs 37 pounds. . 
Unfortunately, Tim wasn't wearing any fdentlflcatio'n fo 
help lis locate his family and get him back home-, If 
they don't come for him, he'll need a new family to 
watch out for him, He has years of loyalty, affection 
and entertainment to trade for his room and board. 

W e n d y • log Num. 68BB0 
yVendyafrived sfray May 9ih. She's around-one-and' 
a:half years.old and weighs 72 pounds. This 
Doberman mix needs room to run as well as time 

. and.attejnUo.nto help: hermatyre Into an Ideai-canihe. 
citizen. ,|f your familycah help, she's waiting to meet 

, y0U,: •' '.';•.'-;•".:.. , ' '. . '• :''.. ; - \ ; v - '•-. ,' :• ;;';:• 

Sponsored by: 
T H I 

80OIBTV.C* 
MUMMb 

EADER 662-5585 

&}t£llttec<x Slmfriitb 
~lf you-would (ike to sponsors 

Kristen Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 ••• 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 'Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

x'^tmco^^''-v ̂  

or send replies to address below: /^¾¾¾^ 

[ 

i • • THE DEXTER LEADER 
i .— • 
* Fill out this form and return it to: 
I The Manchester Enterprise 
• i 09 E. Main St. • 

J 
I 

Manchester; MI 48158" 

Name" 
(dog not included!) 

Address 

I 
I 

I Subscriptioii.rates are $28 per year. Six month ($ 16) 

LPlease enclose payment witlvorder form. 
i • • • -iMi warn . ••• —m M «MI • • • M ' H MM 

: .;Zip Code' 
-7- I , 1 ; 

! 

7 -. 
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REflMHSCING 
5 years ago 
Thursday, July 18,1996— 

Chelsea's 9-10 Travel Base
ball Team placed first in a 
tournament 'held " in Stock-
bridge June 21, 22 and 23. Mem
bers included Alex Guenther, 
Tim Mann, Kenny Davis, Nate 
Chamberlain^ Lee Woodruff, 
Jeremy Van Orman, Ryan Kai
ser, Kyle Kendzicky, J.R. 
Englebert; Justin Esch, Derek 
Jolly and Josh Clark. 

The,groundbreaking ceremo
ny for Silver Maples of Chelsea, 
a new senior retirement com
munity, is scheduled for July 19 
on Old OS-12, next to St. Mary 
Catholic Church, 

• • ' • ; . ' • • • 

Site works continues on a big 
scale for the new Pierce Lake 

Jazz Enthusiasts 
Jan Dorer (left) and Susan Barthoiemew were two of the packed crowd 
who enjoyed the July 14 jazz concert at the First Congregational 
Church of Chelsea, part of the Chelsea Musical Celebrations concert 
series. The Paul VornHagen Quartet played to an audience of more 
than 130 people. The 2001-2002 series opens on Sept. 16 with violinist 
Solomia Soroka and pianist Arthur Greene. The music program 

Foundaiior 

"Bletnentary School in Chelsea 
off of Old US42 and Freer Road. 
The site will also include the 
new softball and baseball fields. 
The school is scheduled to open 
in the fail of 1997. 

The Rev. Mearl Bradley of 
Chelsea Free Methodist Church 
returned home June 3 from a 
three-week mission trip to 
Taiwan, Philippines, Hong.Kong 
and China. He was accompanied 
by his son, Jeff Bradley. of'Three 

yard work or housework to 
church members that bid on 
them. The average bid was $20. 
The money earned .will pay for a 

• trip to Cedar Point and paint for 
the church building. Those par
ticipating were Jill McKinhon, 
Amanda Titus, Carrie Stubs, 
Kristen McKinnoni Scott Haw-
ley, . Matt Jachalke, Chyanne. 
Rachoza and Erin Collier. 
40 years ago 
Thursday, July 20,1961-

Kajthleeri Bernath, of the 
MpKuhe Memorial Library, is 
attending a, summer;: library 
workshop this week sponsored 
by the State Library at Central 
Michigan University 

# . ' • • • • _ • 

Fred Sager. observed his.93rd 
birthday July 12 and, m a d e b i s . 

Mrs. George Bott and family of, 
Dansviile, spent Thursday with 
Mrs. Norman Bott and family. 
70 years ago 
Thursday, July 16,1931— 

Beverly Boyd of Detroit is vis
iting this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage. 

• •-

. Mrs. and Mrs. Lewis DeNike of 
YpsiJanti were entertained Sun-
day at the honie of3K an^ Mrsr 
C.C. Lane. 

• • 

. Miss Ruth Reynolds of Hop
kins spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence McBrlde, 

• 
Miss Virginia Ware of Port 

Thomas, Ky., is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wood Hayes. 

100 years ago 
Thursday July 1», 1*01— 

Miss Mabel Hassler of Lansing 
is visiting friends. 

• . ' . " ' . • . . . • ' • 

Mr. and Mrs. John Merrinan 
spent Sunday in Grass Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. AJE. Winans and 
son are at Buffalo this week. 

• • • • „ . . - -

Charles Steinbach.was an Ann 
•Arborvisitor Sunday: ;: :- '.-.-r. 

' . ' • ' • • • • 

Myrta Young of Chelsea is 
spending this week with Helen 
Kern. 

' . * . • • • : • • • . . • . " ' • 

Mr. and: Mrs. Hawley have 
moved into a part of Jacob 
Steinbach's home. 

' - Compiled by Carrie Vargo 

daily trip from his home, 139 
Dewey SU to spend a few hours 
visiting with friends in the 
downtown area. He says the 
uphill trip is good exercise, for 
him in his manually operated 
wheelchair. He has used the 
wheelchair since it was neces
sary to amputate his right leg 
three years ago. 

• . ' • • ' 

Weekend visitors at the Leigh, 
Don and Wilbur Beeman's home 

-were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bean 

Animal Kingdom Veterinary Hospital 

Oaks Free Methodist Cliurch. 
10 years ago 
Wednesday, July 17.1991— 

D&C store of Chelsea told 
police thatsgjneone apparefitly 
used its Duihpster to dispose of 

"household trash sometime Iwatori^ utrc 19nr,pvA j »yn. 

and family of Twin Lakes, near 
Muskegon. All gathered for a 
picnic-dinner on Saturday eve-. 
ning. . .; •'"": 

Mrs. Glenn Rentschler of 

f CARING FOR THE SMALLEST TO THE LARGEST 
COMPANION ANIMALS 

WELCOMES 
COLLEEN M. PORTER, D.V.M. 

EQUINE MEDICINE & SURGERY 
LARGE & SMALL ANIMAL MEDICINE 

(734)913-0003 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

4990 ANN ARBOR-SALINE RD., 

TANN^ARBQR, Ml4S105 "r: 

KALMBACH 
Continued from Page 1-B 

served as interim director of vol
unteers for the auxiliary. . 

For the last six years, she has 
been.a member of.the board of . 
trustees for Silver Maple's— 
Senior Housing. 

Kalmbach's sterling efforts 
Tlflflfl-Nvhen— 

ical scholarships. 
Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove, 

can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at spursglove@heritage.com 

between July 5 and 7. 
• 

On July 14, the youth of the 
North Lake United Methodist 
Church had an auction. The. 
youth sold one day's labor doing 

she was awarded the Commu
nity Recognition Award, from 
Washtenaw Community College. 

A native of Gladstone in. 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula, 
Kalmbach first arrived in Chel
sea in4967^-She married Chelsea 
native Richard Kalmbach in 

HTJJKJ; blending two families — 
she brought five children to the 

_union and he^as~threeT Today; 
the couple has 17 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren. 

After T-etMrtg from-a~'34-year 
career at the Chrysler Proving 
Grounds, Richard Kalmbach 
also became involved with vol-

^TiteeringrrTe drove the hospital^ 
shuttle DUS, which he continues' 

_Jto do one day a week, 
kalmbach also travels as part 

of her position on the state 
board. She attends annual meet
ings, some out of state. 

.Kalmbach says Chelsea Com
munity Hospital is a wonderful 
place to volunteer, with a wide 
variety of opportunities, from 
patient care to driving the shut
tle bus to delivering mail and 
working in the gift shops. 

"1 truly believe you get more" 
out of volunteering than you put 
in," she says, "If someone jjs 
retired or has some free time on 
their hands and is looking for 
snnie way rn gPt invnlvpri, thpn 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF TREE TRIMMING 
AND/OR REMOVAL WORK 

BEING PLANNED 
The Village of Chelsea is giving'notice to properly owners that tree Irimming 

and .removal work is being.planned within the Village. This work will.be performed 
Dy village crews. Your cooperation during the course.of this project will be appre 
dated. 

, - ' Village Administration 

land and Mabelle Notten were 
Friday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Heininger. 

1994 FORD 
EXPLORER XLT 

4 DR., LOW MILES, 4X4 
$7,995 

& 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 
2080 W. Stadium. ii*wut«ti*m*mt 

GET YOUR 
BUSINESS 

HtL 
GROUND 

FLY HIGH IN THE 
MARKETPLACE— 
by advertising in the 

-Betmit Metro Comeeth 
We'll make your business soar 

Monthly circulation of 40,000 to business people, travelers and airport employee* 

Informative and upbeat stories highlighting the latest happening* in the airline inrtiMry *nrt in ihp 

Detroit metropolitan area 

• Twice-monthly publication with free distributional Oetroil.Metro Airport and various nearby locations 

. ^ " " S H 

* " H i H i i » •** 1 ^ * 1 •*•* r An J 

^ j V l e t r a 
- ?UM^<*,rA+r**4 

CALL: (734) 246-0885 
htt|)://\v\VAV.h(Mil,i^c.( om,'<ll\\( n u n 

they really should think about 
volunteering at the hospital." 

The Michigari Association of 
Hospital Auxiliaries provides 
services, education and leader
ship training to members and 
provides support to the Michi
gan Health and Hospital Associ* 
ation. . . 

"This past year;, more than 
20,000 auxiliary, iHt?mbbi'a Have 
donated 2,872,831 hours of; ser
vice and more than $9,7bo,p00:to 
their respective hospitals, con
tributing sonW$5W,G00to^'ri^ 

tooking for interesting reading? 
^Check today's ciassified^ecUon^ 

DIRECTOR: Chris O'Brien PRODUCER: David Andrews 

W W W . O L I V E R C A P . C O M 

August 2, 3 & 4,2001 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY ^SATURDAY AT 8:00 P^M. 

Chelsea High School Auditorium . "'"•,')'. -
740 M Freer Road, CheJseatMl 48118 

For tickets call: 
734^75-0916j(day) 
^34^75-871^ (eveniagr 
Produced by spetidl arrangement 
withTqms-WitmarkMusicUbrary. Inc..'•• ehotsoaareapiayers.org 

Not getting your 

I " Sgjst^a^to_g6tffie3:_ 
Washtenaw.Community Cnltegfi 

classes you want! 

734-973-3543 
vinryw.wccnet.org 

Classes begin 
dcpiemoer 4 

cataracts 

tom&itik 

-t)o you know-tha.t theses conditions arV -
often common problems for the "aging 

-eye înd-jnay-affect yourvision?: 

"Many pfieop1e"1lTTa*lrie1f vision gradually 
gets worse and starts to interfere with 
things they like to do - H|ce driving, 
reading, crafts, golf.; .Don't let your J 

vision keep you from enjoying life. 

At TLC Eye Care of Michigan, we 
have world-renowned doctors and the 
most advanced technology available in 

•eyecare. Protect .yourprecious sigrUn-

trOF-MtCHIGAN" 

13699 E. Old US 12 
•Chelsea 

> 734-475-5970 
- 2350 E. Stadium #10 

Ann Arbor ^ ^ 
734-971-3879 

1-800-551-7347 

call now to schedule your appointmeni. Most insurance plans accepted 

mttni 
mm m 

Looking for huge discounts on new building 
materials and components? We have a large 

inventory & overstock of new windows, doors, 
siding, shingles, trim, hardware, cabinets, bath 
Q. fans an«l hfiorelli 

Friday July 20 • 8am - 6pm 
'L^^J^*tirt$#\Jitiy 21 » 8am • 2 pm 

RIEMGO HQMES 
20400 Old US-12 ,,:::.,.:.:.,:: 

Just west of fairgrounds building 

734-475-8294 

\ . * . • " • • • • ' * • ; • " . 

helsea Village 

and Opening 
T* 

I' 
The n^Hheisea Village Hardware, formerlTTohnson's 
How To Store, is celebrating our Grand Op^arng with 

special̂ avings in every department. Stop$yandch " 
- . out the hew merchandise 

• ^ 

# - We've changed our name but we still offer the same 
j \ friendly, knowledgeable, personal service you've come to 

R expect. Come in and meet the new owners^m & Pattie 
demons on Saturday July 21 

1 in Store 
Drawings 
Friday €r 
Saturday 

3E 

Free Coffee' 
and Do/iuts 

Saturday 
9:00 to 
Noon 

JT] 
• I 

• • • ( 

r 

mailto:spursglove@heritage.com
http://will.be
http://WWW.OLIVERCAP.COM
http://ehotsoaareapiayers.org
http://vinryw.wccnet.org
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Day of lunacy on the links raises funds for the Purple Rose Theatre 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Forget eagles and birdies, 
These golfers, had crocodiles, 
alligators and boa constrictors 
to contend with. 

Jit's a wonder anyone actually 
hit a ball into 

0 1 

t r o p i c a l 
birds and a 
boa constric
tor greeted 
participants ' 
in Tuesday's 
sixth' annual 
Jeff Daniels 
Comedy Golf 

nwak-Pol©-
Fields golf 
course. ' A 
caged prison
er carried by 
a dancing 

gorilla offered bananas to 
golfers, who wisely chose 
instead to enjoy refreshments 
put on by the Polo Fields staff. 

Real celebrities mingled with 
celebrity look-alikes. Celeb: 
rities included "Survivor" play

er Keith Famie; "The Appliance 
Doctor" Joe Gagnon; Alto Reed 
of The Silver Bullet Band; NFL 
players Jim Harbaugh, Herman 
Moore and Robert Porcher; 
University of Michigan hockey 
coach Red Berenson; and Dave 
Bergman and Milt Wilcox of the 

-4984^#ctroit Tigors eWorld 
Champion team. 

Famous faces and voices from 
radio and TV crowded the golf 
course. Some of those faces 
included Devin Scillian, Alan 
Lee> Lucy Noland. Don Shane, 
Lila Lazarus, Frank Turner, 
Jennifer Hammond, Carmen 
Harlan and Paul Smith. 

Gagnon-clutched^hi^-coconut-
Hke Craig Janos 
could pass as ac
tor Jack Nichol
son. 

compass given to golfers to use 
with the Wheel of Doom on the 
second hole. 

"Last year, 1 was golfing with 
Bob Daniels, and was on about 
the third green before I realized 
that Jack Nicholson was a 
celebrity look-alike and not the 
real thing," he said. 

A former hockey player more 
at home with a puck than a tee, 
.Gagnon was nonetheless looking 

forward to another crazy day of 
golf with his Chelsea buddies. 

A barbecued pig wasn't the 
only thing roasting in front of 
the golf house. Partygpers 
sought the shade of the trees, 
away from the blazing sun while 
they waited for the main event to 
beglTr. "Actors^and:: voli 
from The Purple Rose Theatre 
Co. climbed aboard golf "baits 
and wagons, heading out to the 
different holes to, set up their 
acts. -

At 10 a.nv Daniels rode in 
over the links on a camouflage 
Hummer vehicle before running 
uphill to the first tee to kick off 
the "Survivor" themed day on 
the links. 

After welcoming guests and 
thanking sponsors, 'Daniels 
described some of the upcoming 
fun, including his personal 
favorite, the 18th hole called 
"Michigan Under Construction." 
The hole had orange barrels and 
"road closed" signs courtesy of 

;lsea-Viliage- - f — *~--~—*-. 
The lunacy started at the first 

hole, when the. player with the 
worst golf swing won immunity 
from the Tribal Council. Daniels 
and Craig Janos, a Jack 
Nicholson look-alike* conferred 
before making the choice. 

That set the tone for the whole 
goofy golf day, with the Wheel of 
Doom, crocodile hunters, Sump 
~ ~ See GOLF — Page 6-B 

Kevin Olmstead, who recently won a million bucks in ABC TV's "Who 
*i| Wants To Be A Millionaire," shared some laughs with Purple Rose 

Theatre Development Director Judy Gallagher, who organized the 
Comedy Golf Jam. 

Jeff Daniels kicked off his "Survivor" theme Comedy Golf Jam by. 
arriving at the first tee on a camouflage Hummer. 

*W££ 

Whirlpool 

. . . AND APPLIANCE 
7^H'( ^xt^et & fet tftwt ptajuute tanfa.fatted 6eief 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 

' , Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30; Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

""ffrrf AAA Michigan 
Yoir can I do belter than all A s 

John Houle (left),. Brad Hogan and Lucas Daniels climb aboard a golf 
cart at the sixth annual JetT Daniels comeay uolf Jam. The three 
Chelsea students ran errands and helped behind the scenes. 

LOOKING FOR A GARAGE SALE? SEE OUR CLASSIFED ADS! 

j 'or a fast (mole on your uuto and 

home insurance- ta l l AAA Michigan. 

Kill Stockwell 
(Ji'nci'al A^onl 

7-444 l k - \ U r - A n n \ r b o i Kd. • P.O. Ko \ „V>7. DcvUr. M l 4KI30 

Phone: 426-3516 
Underwritten by Auto Club Insurance Association lamily ot companies. 

Palmer Insurance 
Serving Our Community Entice1962. 

Pride in pur community v 

we are dedicated to serve is, 
and always has been, • 
the backbone of our 

family business/ 
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CtTHEtN^ 
INSURANCE 
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3074 Baker Road, Darter, Ml 48130 
(734)426.5047";"" : . (800) 875-5047 

www.palmer-insurance.com 

GREAT LAKES 

Residential • Commercial 
•Industrial 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to-y6u^CMItociay_faii:xa^es: 

scheduling information. 

1-800 589-9139 

yc'c nuniucn m n Minn 
• • • . u % M l H i f l « . V i w r i i i n u 
A CAR IS GUNNING FOR HIM AT 50 MPIL. 
HE'S RACING AGAINST TIME.. 
WILL HE MAKE ITP 

Sometimes, you want everything id be 
^ustperftet. : - - -—•== c- -=^=:^^= 

WHEN EVERYTHING 
HAS TO BE IUST 

RIGHTv 
Now. with Carrier's 

~new-Puron 
air cohditionr 
ers.itcan 

.^.:-be^New-^; 

Puron 
refrigerant is 

sound,givingyoit 
the peace of mind 

that you search for 
daily: Call Koch <& White 

today for for a free estimate 
and information about our 6 Months. 

•'.i/r-.y'SaweAs'Cfishfprpgrani-, It's Puron 
• ; perfectipn and Koch & White is "•».'• 

' ' bringing it to you, „ ' • :• :^0^kiMi 
Heating & Cooljng(f Ind, 
2608 \A/. Liberty, Ann Arbor; • 
vvww.koch-white.com 

Carrier 
• » 

•Wo payment! (imt no Intcruifor 6 Months to ijimUftt^l 
e\tst(Mcn.'Acc6\mlAPRltiS%. ' vvww.carrUr.c6ni 

Gladiator WARS and 

$6 Adults / $5 kids, students, 
seniors & fire fighters; 

Jr. Fire Fighter Olympics are FREE 
Info call 517-263-i161ext 256 

Proceeds benefit area fire 
department's Great Escape 
Program for kids. 

Lenawee Co. 

Sponsored b y r ^ ;;• 
Adrian Internet Exchalnge 
Mall Boxes Etc. 
Williams Insulation 
Local 334 UAW 

More Info on the web at: 
www.aix.ee/greatescape3 

: Fire Flflhiter Great Escape 111 
Gladiator WARS "The Wall of Dp6rrt" .•* 
8 PM-9:30 PM 9:30 PM 

$1 off CQ|JPON Bring this ad for $1 off. 
Good up to 4 tickets. No cash value, void after 8/1/01 CH6L 

-v_ 
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wrestlers, Scottish Highland 
Games, hula dancers, ukulele 
players, FBI ambushes, obstacle 
courses and erupting volcanoes. . 

tiger Woods and the rest of 
the PGA crew may have better _ 
techniques, but then they never 
had to dodge a remote-control 
car while sinking a putt. For.that. 
matter, they've never had to 
meet a Purple Rose Drag Queen 

-on-the^MeeWVbur^ate^filth^ 
hole featuring the infamjbus-tQi= 
let paper dance from Daniels' 
movie "Escanaba in' da 
Moonlight." 

Golfers also raced against a.-
stopwatch/paddled canoes, tos- .. 
sed cabers and were tempted by 
a bevy of bathing beauties at the 
13th "Temptation", hole, where 
celebrity look-alikes Austin 
Powers and Felicity held sway. 

At the "Decontamination" 
hole, overseen by celebrity/look" 
alike Wilson the volleyball from 
"Cast Away,'' golfers were 
doused with spray and ate 
gummy worms. Here, the player 
with the wimpiest golf bag won 
immunity from the Tribal 
Council. 

Players on the 17th hole were 
greeted by actor Dan Brinkle as 
Carl from "Caddyshack" and 
were frisked by phony FBI 
agents on the' 15th. , 

At the sixth hole, golfing' 
became a NASCAR event. °A pit 

leapt4«to action as golfers , 
drove4heir-carts4ftt<)-th0 reere-
atiunuf the Michigan Interna
tional Speedway, complete with 
a "Richard Petty" fan club bus. 

The event, held under sunny 
skies and closing with a post 
tournament pig roast, raised a 
net total of $140,000 for the 
Purple Rose Theatre Co. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at spursglove@heritage.com. 

fara Ijrouir^ ra^golf course. Famous faces included 
^Clrehjetfs-own^flhTwd^^ 
Devrn Scillian, Kevin Olmstead, Carmen Harlan, Frank Turner, Don Shane, Alto Keed, Red Berenson, Mike~ 
Stone, Milt Wilcox, Jim Harbaugh, Jim Brandstatter, Keith Famie, Mike Skupin, Dave Bergman, Ken 
Calvert, Jim Johnson, Drew Lane, Mike Clark, Herman Moore, Jamie Samuelson, Lucy Noiand, Robert 
Porcher, Karen Newman and Paul Smith. 

Purple Rose Drag Queen Alan Ribant (left), a.k.a. the theater's busi
ness manager, poses with actor Dan Brinkle who reprised Bill 
Murray's character Carl from the movie Caddyshack. The hula 
dancers are Shirley Perich; Sarab Kamoo and, kneeling in front, 
Tanya Canaday-Burnham. 

DEXTER VILLAGE 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING - - JUNE 25. 2()01 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Call to Order , ' ' , ' 
t h e meeting was called to, order at 8:00 P.M. by President Coy, at the National City 

Bank Building, 8123 Main Street. - ' 
Present; Coy, Hall, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers 
Absent: Huddleston, Walters 

-,. Ala^^yejJQnt^illflge^Managar Eureste, Zoning Officer Zeltkalns 
'gb l ic jHef l r ings^ •_..','-• ' • ,.......,/^,,^, ...,.- , — .;,.. \ •-.- - _• .-
1 9iVM/n9PrnpncAriMilla0Bflatfts 

Ask us 
about our 

out of town 
subscriptions 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

bUIVIIVItzK Z U U I I M A D I L L D 

The Village 2001 tax-bills were mailed on June 2&. 2001. Please call the. Village 
Offices at 475-1771 if you have not received your tax bil l . ' • < . 

For your convenience, there is a Drop Box located on the east side of the Village 
t)f l ice^ aT305~S77/aM S f ^ 
24 hours a day, seven days a week; 

The normal business hours oT the Village Offices are 8:00 a.m. to 5:00.p.m., 
Monday through friday. Taxes may be paid in person or by U.S. mail to the Village of 

.Chelsea, 305 S..Main Street, Suite 100, Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 
—Payments postmarked: or paid in person after -September 14, 2001 will b6 
assessed a 1 % administrative fee. Real property taxes not paid prior to February 28, 
2002 will be turned over to the Washtenaw County Treasurer for collection and addi
tional penalty will be assessed: Personal property, taxes are payable only to the 
Village of Chelsea on or before September. 14, 2001 

f l X A S C NOTE: IP YOU HAVE RECEN'ILY HbiEINAMLbU, HUHUHASSg^ff 
NbW HUMb, PAterOFF-YOORMORTQAGErOR MADE ANY OTHER CHANGES 
THAT COULD AFFECT THE TIMELY RECEIPT AND PAYMENT OF YOUR PROP-
J lRT^^MEaPJ-EASECALLlHE-VJLLAGE OFFICES AT (734)475-4771. 

JACALYN J. BRANSON 
VILLAGE CLERK/TREASURER 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

MEETING NOTICE 
TUESDAY, JULY 24, 2001 AT 7:30 P.M. 

AT DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 DEXTER-PINCKNEY RD., DEXTER, Ml 48130 

AGENDA 
1). Woods of Portage Lake.-Preliminary §ite Plan & Conditional Use Permit. 

-•• ^ _ : - _ - _ John Gillflspie. 
Chairman 

The hearing was opened at 8:02 RMrThere were no citizens who"wlshed to speak. 
The hearirigwas closed at 8:03 P.M. . . ^ -

27 Proposed Amendment to Village Zoning Ordinance: Article XII, R-3 Multi-Family 
Residential District to Include Health & Fitness Center as a Special Use. 

The hearing was opened at 8:04 P.M., Mr. F. McMurray, 3431 Huron View Court, 
asked for clarification of amehdmqnt. There were no other citizens who wished to speak. 

T h e hearing was closed at 8:05 P.M. 
3. Proposed Amendment to Village of Dexter Nuisance Ordinance, Section 20.213, 

D O G S *> ' • 

The hearing was opened at 8:46 RM. Mr. Frank McMurray, 3431 Huron View Court, 
spoke in favor of the amendment. There were no other citizens who wished to speak. 
The hearing was closed at 8:49 P.M. 

Approval o f Minutes 
- Moved Stivers, support Hall to approve the minutes of the June 11, 2001, regular 

meeting-as-presenW. — -•-•—: ; - - ~ = :—-- — — - — 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers 
NaysTNdherTvv ; ' - ^ . - ^ -2 - - - - / - - ^ — - - : •'- ;- ; 77 : ' T 
Motion Carried 
Pre-Arranged Citizen P a r t i c i p a t i o n " - - . - ^ 7 —,—-—-
None 

,, Non-Arranged Citizen Participation 

SUPPORT YOUR LOGALBUSINESSES! 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
SUMMARY MINUTES 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP SPECIAL BOARD M E E T I N G - J u n e 20, 2001 
. Met with Township Auditor to talk about options to ,'finande. an addition on the"; 
township.hall. • . • , t . 1 • •• 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP PRIVATE ROAD ORD. VARIANCE PUBLIC HEADING, 
June 27,2001 

: ; M^ Variance,.lor'Duke CusfdhT 
Homes, Inc'VKeith Bragg on Roepke Court with conditions. 

: LYNDONTOWNSHIP SPECIAL pOA»DWEETING7June27;;2001^^-;-
• Offered, and. carried-'by. roll call vote to authorize Township Attorney to sign-the 
Final Judgment for the Great SaukTrail Council Boy Scouts tax tribunal case to 
remove 14 taps from Phase |l confirmed roll. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING, July 10,2001 
Meeting called to order and opened with pledge of allegiance to the flag,., ..'. . 
Consent agenda adopted. . • 
Offered and carried by roil call, vote to adopt Western Washtenaw Recycling Auth-

ofity Added FeeToTNe_wT5welling Units'" Resolution at $22.00" per year7peT~cfwe1ling 
unit for 2002-2006. . •_ , - . 

Moved arid'.'carried to approve signing Washtenaw.County Road Commission 
2001 agreement-for_brlneas: presented. . . . . , . : ^ , . : ^ : . . 1 . . . . 

Moved and carried to purchase voter registration software not to exc'eed. 
$1500.00, equipment for. voter registration not to exceed S300.00 arid a computer 
for clerk's office not to exceed $1400.00/ 

Reports given: ; ; . " , 
Moved and carried to adjourn at 8:10 p.m., v , \ . 

• ' \ ' . ' • \ . : ; • ' • • - . , •.•'" Janis Knieper. 
• . . ' . L y n d o n Township Clerk 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
VILLAGE COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Pursuant to Michigan Public Act 207 of 1921, as amended (City and Village 

Zoning Act), notice is hereby given that the Village of Dexter Village Council will hold 
a public hearing at 8.00, on Monday, July 23, 2001, at the National City. Bank 
Building, 8123 Main Street, Second Floor Meeting Room, Dexter, Ml 48130 for the 
purpnsw ml amending (he-Zoning - fliyi(»~ a ma tiling Artide XViVRO-fiafiearetr^attdj 
nfPWPlnpmflnt Bistrint, SaHinn 17 03, fipadal Uses, adding .Paragraph E. 
'Recreation Center". Also, Article. H, Definitions will be amended: Public comments'-
will be accepted. 

Information regarding the Zoning Ordinance amendments is available for public 
inspection at the Village Zoning Office on the second floor of the National City Bank 
Building, 8123 Main Street, Dexter, weekdays between 9:30 a.m. and 4;00 p.m., or 
at the Village Office;. 8140 Main Street,. Dexler, weekdays between 9:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. Written comments regarding this request should be submitted to the 
Village Clerk no later than 5:00 p:m., Friday, July 20, 2001. Sign langi/age inter
preter, or other assistance, is provided upon request to the Clerk, at least 72 hours 
in advance of the meeting. Minutes.of all meetings are available at Village Hall. 

- . '<-: . : . . . . . , . - .• .• .' . , - -Donna Fisher, Clerk 
• ' ' • • ' ' . 8140 Main Street 

,V ..'..,.' V- . : - ....:..-. Dexter, Ml 48130 

Mr: Frank McMurray, president of the Huron View Condo Association, introduced hiirv 
self to Council. 

Communications - packets contained the 4 items listed orr the agenda. 
Approval of Bil ls & Payro l l—7 __ __, 
- Moved Stivers, support Kimmel to approve bills and payroll costs in the amount of 

$233,057.91 dated April 23, 2001.. 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers 
Nays: None 
Motion Carried 
Reports 
1. Village Manager-expression of gratitude for support from Council 
2. Zoning Officer - VillaLge-engineers-nave set a meeting for 7-10-01 regarding Well 

Head Protection, commission rosters were distributed and update given on the ditch 
between the Dexter.Crossingsdeveiopment and the industrial park. 

Consent Agenda ••.-• ' , ' 
None '" • ' 
Old Bualnew 
1. Consideration of Resolution to Establish 2001-02 Millage Hates' 

VILLAGE OF C H E L S E ^ 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING — JUNE 26, 2001 

Present: President Steele, Village Manager Myers, Village Clerk Branson 
Trustees PresentrRitterrHammefrSebum 

p . m . ) , .'• • • • . ' . - . . . . • . . >- ; ' 

-Absent: Trustee Qrtbrinrj-

- Moved Seta, support Kimmel to adopt the Resolution to Establish 200t-02 Millage 
Rates dated June 25 t 2001. Copy flledwith minutes. . / ; 

Ayes: Coy, Hall, "Klm'meT, SefarSflvers" "" ' 
Nays: None 
Motion Carried . . \ " 
2. Discussion of Proposed^ Nuisance Ordinance 
- Moved Seta, support Hall to suspend Council Rules for the purpose of opening pub

lic hearing number 3. Proposed Amendment to Nuisance Ordinance Section 20,213 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers . 
Nays: None •-• . ' • - .--
Motion Carried . ' . '•>'• . - , 
- Moved Kimmel, support Hall b adopt the proposed amendment to the Village 

Nuisance, section.20.214 ' . _ _ 
' Ayes: Coy, Hall; Kimmel, Seta • * 7 T ' -.---

Nays: Stivers • , • . . . 
Motion Carried 

•',.' - MovekJ Hall; support Kimmel to set a public hearing for July 9,2001,8:00 P.M., for. 
the purpose of taking public comment on the proposeo! Village of Dexter.Snow Code.. 

.^yes: Coy, Hall, Kimmel -
Nays: Stivers, Seta' ' - / . .: • * 
MbtiorrGarried-

Other Present: Jim Drolett, Rose Harook, Karen Lentz, Chris White,, Michaelena.: 
Pawlak, Mary Erskine," Linda W:, Judy Hein, Yvonne johnsdnj Paul Hankerd, Lisa 
Gray-Lion, Ann Feeney, Bruce-Carty. , . , -. 

President Steele called the meeting to order-at 7:30 p.m. 
".' President Steele recommended the name of. Brian Cashman to fill the vacancy 
on the Village Council and asked the Council to concur. • , • • • ' . ' - .. 

Motion by-Hammer supported, by Rltterjo appoint Brian Cashman as Trustee to. 
fill the unexpired'term of Richard Rkjg on the Village Council. All Ayes. Motion car-

'7ied: M r o ^ ,' •" " 
Motion by Hammer supported by Myles'tb approve tĥ e Consent Agenda. AII.Ayes. 

. Motion carried. ' : .' ̂  ' " 
Motion, by Rltter supported by Hammer fo approve the Regular Agenda. All Ayes. 

' M o V o K ' c a r T i e y r - " " ' : ^ - - ^ - ^ ^ - - ^ - -•-— •/-- -•-——7--——---.rv - - - - - : ^ - 7—: 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
REGULAR BOARD MEETING WAS HELD JULY 3, 2001 AT 7 P.M. 
IN THE SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL, 18027 OLD US 12, CHELSEA 

President Steele asked for public parilcipatfon. Rose Harook spoke in opposition. 
to the loading'zone, approved by the Council .at the May 22,.2001. meeting, oh E. 
North Street,- which. is needed to accommodate' a- .loading dock for Chelsea. 
IndustriesrMlchaelenei Pawlak, Cheisea Area Transportation. Systems.lnc, (CATS), 

• askecf Village: Manager Myers about the status of behefifs that some CATS employ-
'ees receive through the Village. Manager Myers indicated they wotild be losing the 
health benefifs,--unejnpl6ymen? insurance and workrnen's compensation.;. 

^ ^ r respono^HTCf f - - "—— • '; iV— ::-;—rr~••. [:—7-- fc—'-'- - ^ - - - ^ — 

The fon6wWg~bd|rar'1fTiemb'Brs- were • presents Supervisor-Burgess, ;Clerk. Koch,-
Treasurer Pearsalk Trustee Heller and Trustee Lesser,- ' 

Also present were Paul Kalmbach, Pon'Scfioenberg; and Jerry,Dresse.lhouse.. 
; - Minutes were approved as" presented..- - . : / 1 . 

Motion by Heller, seconded by Grau to pâ y bills,at presented. Carried, 
Zoning Inspector Lange presented his report in writing.with-6' permits^ 1. civil 

Infraction, 2 certificates of occupancy and 1 waiver issued In June. •'•••. . '".. 
Supervisor Burgess-reported on a, meeting'he attended at C'amp Waterloo. THe 

Camp is being closed effective Qc.iqb.6rl- 2001. AH municipalities that use the carnp : 
labor were advised by WorcfonSiraub, ' . - ; • ' ' 

Trustee Heller report'on Lima Township's Special Board meeting regarding .sewer.; 
Under new" business a motion by Heller, seconded by Lesser to table until Xugust 

the' Recommendation regarding Articles oUncorporalion for..Leoni Regional Utility-
- Authority. Carried. > - ' ..- .^ . ^ ^. 

Motion by.Grau, seconded by Lesser to give authority to Burgess and' Koch to 
sign the Washtenaw County Road Commission Agreement and .authority to Koch to , 
send letter regarding remaining[matching money. Carried. ^ ; 

Motion by Heller, seconded by Grau to approve recpmmendaiton regarding Fee, 
Schedule, Carried!' -

Motion by Lesser, seconded by Heller to approve purchase of engraved signs for • 
the lobby area for the. Assessor, Treasurer and Receptionist. Carried: .«••"•, 

Clerk Koch notes for the minutes the receipt of a letter from Kevin DeGroat, 
• . ^ M y t o t u r a d l i d o u s t a Q ^ c L L a j i ^ ^ 

regarding the Manufactured Housing Commission-approval of the Township amend
ments. Copy of letter attached. 

Special Project Coordinator Dresselhouse reported 16 the Board the status df 
Lima Township as it 'folates to the sevvef hook up, Lima Township will have an answer • 
to Sylvan by LaborOay. Burgess thanked Dresselhouse for his presentation to Lima 
Township. 

Motloii by Koch, seconded by Grau to adjourn, i . 
- . . LuAnn S.Koch, 

Sylvan Township Clerk 

^President Steele brought, lo the attention of Council-the'following correspon-
: dence: .Chelsea Area.Construction Agency'May 2001 StatementJMML.fax adylsory. 
/regarding Framework of-TehtattVe Annexation/Detachment Agreement, MPPA and 
-MSGPA PressTRelease,-Str¢e^elosure•:Permitrthank you letter frdm-brganizer* of-

Pierce Park concert/Chelsea Police Department May 2001 report, DDA minutes of 
"May:l7,23and30',2001'meelings, May'17.2001 Chamber of Commerce' minutes, 
letter, to Bob' Pblens.from Jack.Myers regarding traffic signal.request frorh Pierce. 
Lake. Cdhdominf um'Association;- ;: - . : • • ' - , 

: Reports from'Village officers:'" ' • : ' .-.y/•"- . V " ;"':-: : ' ' " ; . 
. Dan EU'enwood,.'Fire Chief, reported that.the Authority placed'the new rescue 

.truck into service this afternocn..He also purchased a 1985 Blazer to replace a 1953 
vehicle. The A^ML report should be.completed by the end. of the .monln and a report* 
wrli be given at the Cheiaea.Area Fire Authority, .meeting; in July.AII entities' will 
receive a copy of the repoVf .when it is finished; ' . . ' ••'•'•,•.: ,_ 

• Unfiniahea BuainQSs: :.-

New Business 
-^^l^Consideration of 'Water Only Meter Deposits" Increase • 

-'•Moved Seta, support Kimmel to increase the "Water Meter̂ ^ Only.Depositifrom $75 
: t o $ i 2 5 . : • • ; ; , - • :• • • ' • . • • • : • '-'• 

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers 
NaysiJMone . v- .,' . v . . - . ;,'-. . .,-.•• 

[ Motion Carried .'.'.-- . .,^.-.^ . 
. 2. Consideration of Resolution Authdrizing Filing With Treasury and Declaring Intent 
to Reimburse For Expenditures, , • .' 

- Moved Stivers, support Kimmel to adopt the Resolution Authorizing Filing With. 
"Treasury aflalDe^aTlfTg^lntent-½ ReimbursrFor-SxpenditUres. Cbpy-filedwiith-mirtutes. 

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers 
* Nays: Norte 

Motion Carried 
—-3; Consideration bf Reappointment of DDA Members —• 

- Moved Seta, support Kimmel to reappoint Milt Campbell, Bud Roberts, Fred 
Schmidt and Gary VanderHaagen to 3 year terms beginning 6-1*01. 
. Ayes: Coy, Hall, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers 

Nays:.None ^ 
M o t i o n Ca r r i ed—' - -

, .-,4. Consideration of ^Resolutions to Establish Bank Account to Track Rural Oevel-
.opment Funds. 

- Moved Kimmel .support Stivers to adopt the Resolution to Establish Rural 
Develbpment-Sewer-Bond Reserve-Account, ' — - — 1 ^ ' — • - -

Motion by Hammer supported by RitfeiVq remove the Cheleea AreaTransporta-
tidn Systems,'Inc.'from'the table, All Ayes. Mbtion carried. .: 
' -Michaelehe-Paw'lak asked for an explanation' of Peter;. Flinloft's letter .(Letter 

attached as Appendix A). She stated CATS1 hadcontlnued to acqulresignatures to 
show, that there is support in the comrtiunity forlhicreased trahspoftatlon, although 
the letter indicates the Village caa not place the millage [request on the ballot. Chfls 
White of Ann Arbor Transportation Authority spoke a'$ well as members .of the com-
"munity, both in support of the need forfldditional public transportalion and ih.obpp-
sition. President Steele offered td organize a meeting wifh the .townships so that M, 
Pawlak could giv'e a press citation. Trustee Rltter took exceptiortto the meeting with 
the townships as .they are not'cooperating with Chelsea's application td become.a r 

^ity^Tjustee^Ga'ahman-flgraflH. withLTruateARitter,and, said the residents of the... 
Village are 'paying, approximately .97/mlH to Ihe'townshlps artdpart of that' lax is 
being used to sue the Boundary Commisslen.. He/pointed dut'ihaf if Chelsea were 
a city, then-there would not be thd restrictions of, putting the CATS millage request 
on-a ballot as there is for a village, •'":...••'.'••'" 

Motion by Harfimer supported by Sohuma'nn to adjoum regular session. All Ayes; 
Motion Carried. Meeting adjourned at 9:10 p:m. 

' Approved: July 10,2001 ' 
. Richard Steele, Village President 

' • ' ' " . • Jacalyn'J, Brarison, Village Clerk 

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Kimmel, Sela, Stivers 
Nays: None . > 
Motion Canrfed v - - . 

.L _ : rJ fev9d Seta, support Kimmel to adopt the.Se^lutjoiito_£stab[ish Water Bond. 

. • Reserve Account. • ^ 
Ayes: Coy, Hall; Kimmel, Seta, Stivers 
Naysi'Nohe ., . ' 

s ;Mbtion. Carried. - , - - -
. - Moved Seta, support Hall to.adopt the Resolution to Establish Sewer Replacement 
; arid Improvement Account. . . . 

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers . 
, Naysi.None 
• Motion Carried , » , 

- Moved Seta, support Stivers'to adopt the Resolution'to Establish Water Replace
ment and Improvement Account. 

- . - Ayes: Coy, Hall, KlmmelrSeta, Stivers— - - — — — ~ ~ 
None 

Motion Carried 
' ..Non-Arranged Citizen Participation' 
' Vem Duhback7720rwiJsbn, stated~hls request that the Village have Input regarding 
the quality of workmanship In.We-eoiiipletlort bf development of the Qrchard. Halls prc-> 

'.. |ect and expressed his concern,regarding safety and visibility Issues and a traffic light at 
the Intersection of Dan Hoey and Dexter Ann Arbor Roads. - . - •••-. 

•',,', .Piesident's Report . '• ••••.. 
;..:. -Will meet with Mary Carter regarding flriahoes.' • • ' • . ' 

'• - Persorinel needs Sub-Committee appointed; Seta, Coy. Meeting set for June 28th," 
•-DDA project pr&sehted. ' • • .• • . 

.,. ^ Draft"Bariner Guidelines'! distribute, i ^ v , '.• ..' ... •.'..,•''., , ' : / -.'., ''. -. .. 
, - Meetings havetaken place regarding Sheriff's coWracT^ conclusion at this time. 

• - Adjournment.. : 
Mbved Seta, support.Hall to adjourn the meeting at 9:37 P.M. ' 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers - • 
Nays; None ' , .. 
MotlonCarrled ,: ,• ' . . , " . ' • : • 

• • Respectfully submitted, 
,. - . '•' • -• ••-•,'• JDonnaL.Fisher,Village-Clerk 
'•• Filing Approved ; ' . . . ' • * 

I_ / ( _ 

mailto:spursglove@heritage.com
http://Qc.iqb.6rl
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UNCLE SAM WANTS YOU 

TO SAVE MORE MONEY 

And he's created just the 
incentives you'll need. 

'/•?./, The tax relief act of 2001 
benefits to individuals: 

i i^^B. 
•V^B 

1 
1 
1 

. ' . ' • 

r 

' 

I tax rate reduGtions I reduced estate tax rates 
I increased IRA contribution limits 

I education savings incentives 
I increased contribution limits on 401 (k)s and other 

employer-sponsored retirement plan 
increasedchild tax credit I marriage penatty r̂etfe^ 

Make sure you take advantage of all the tax ~~ 
relief the new law offers. Call or stop by today 
to schedule a f r e e ^ 

Chelsea 
Deb Bauer Skiles 
1100 Sv Main St. 

"Chelsea,"Ml 40118 
734-475-3519 

Chelsea 
Diane Kieiiszewski 
110QS. Main St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
734-475-3519 — •• 

I1";**1 

CTS-v-ytj; > v i~ t t l > - ' 

'''-."Hi;. 

Ann Arbor • 
Jim Doty 
6113 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
734-623-2099 

, Saline 
Larry Skiles Jr.-
153Kev£lingDr. 
Saline, Ml 48176 
734-429-3375 

Dexter 
^lotinHilt - 7 " : 
3170 Baker Rd; -
Dexter; MI 48130 
734-426-5198 

« j 

i . 

ones 
Serving incei 

4 
_ „ . . „ . . , . • „ , . « .A . . . * - • - • « - * ********** 

> V -\ 
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Bun It! Sell It! Find It! Turn to Heritage Neuj^apers... 

Phone: 1 -877-888-3202 
The Dexter Leader/ 

The Chelsea Standard 
, Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

y JThe Saline Reporter/ 
The Mllan^Vewssfceader 

Deadline Monday, 5 p.m.. 
Manchester Enterprise 
" Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

IF THISIS YOUR MARKET TURN 
TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

• • Allen Park • Belleville • Btownstpwrt,«-Ciie|sea 
* Dearborn • Dearborn Heights • Dexter * EqorsV * -

•>'Jat Rock• Gibraltar• Gross$"He• HuronVTowriship-
• Lincoln Park * Manchester *Metvindaie • Milan-; 

»Rjvcr Rouge • Riverview • Rockwood •Romulus • Saline 
—-^otfth-Roekwee^Southgate" • Taylor ^Tre;ntorr7;__ 
Wiirrendale'V Wondhavfen » Wynrtrfotta and M n n i w flmmty. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
. Discount packages,$ni frcqwriw'contraa ra««> are available. We reserve the '•• 
right to classify, jcvise or reject ioy classified advertWng'. 
/This newspaper will not be liable for failure to publish.'an aJ us requested orVor',, 

more than one incorrect Insertion of an advertisement. In the evem of «ny error or 
omto'ori in Rrirjtihgor publjeatipn of an ad^rtisemeht, you iuus.1 notify us within 

r five days of publication; or on the dole of insertion If an ad Is scheduled as part of 
4 patkHgcrbuy-to correct subsequent publications. This newspaper's liability ihail 
be limited to an ajlju^metit for the cost of the> «paje occupied by- the $tio( within 
rnaxifnum Mafcitfiy beihg'c^nctllatlOnpfjr^teA of the fiht incomScf odyei}i$emeht 

t 
nr«-Jff 

Al l l 

PUBLISHERSNOTE 
..,..1 TL I I L'NtaiL' iidvcrii&cd u\ (Ins oewspaptir is -tubJL'cl lu the Federal Fair Housing A u 

il \UfiX. u ln^h rtiakt'-. ir jlltfjwt U> advertise "afi> iwfervnce. JimitdNon or <Jivcmniniluiii 
hist J 'Hi ratv. *:o\*tf. rcli^mn. so*, handicap, tumilidl stains or ruitionjl origin or at) niLui 
M* n hi n»;ttU~ ;m> such prt-k-rviiLV. hmilahufi, or Ji--.rmiiiiJiiun r minimi slums i'iii,liJtks 

[nork itiuimg cu^Td'T^ 
Tins new $ reaper "wTirmflVnowingly accept any advertising tor real cstiiic whjt.li is in 

\ mfji i t in nl ihe law Our rentiers arc ht'rchy informed thai all dwellings- advertised in Ihis 
rKwspiipiF ufv ntailiihlc on an equal tippnrtunH>~fia">Is. To cnirrplain j i f discrimination, id l l 
HUD tol l- f i re at l*800f»M)-4)777. The lull-Trcuictaphunejiumhcr for lli-c hearing impaired 
is l-KOO-W-OT.V 

r Icrila^e. Newspapers assumes no resporvubiluy tor accuracy- or content of voice tnatl 
""meTvnpev '. '"". 

yji^K'mi'mmii'm&s^^&iiiJ^^iim^^imn^z^^i-jaizx'i mm 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: WWW. .com 

MESSAGES 

100 Death Notices 
101 In Gratitude/Memory* 
104 Lost & Found* 
102 Notices (Legals)' 
103 Personals' 

REAL ESTATE 
200 

213 Cemetery Lots — 
205 Commercial Property 
201 Condomlniums/Townhouses 
200aHouses for Sale/Realtor Listings 
2O0bHpusea For Sale/By Owner 
202 Income Property , , 
206 Industrial Property 
204 Lota/Acreage 

• 
4 ) -

•' 
. • 

BUSINESS 400 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Business Opportunity* 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment' 
404 Legal Services 
401 Miscellaneous Services' 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Services* 

203 Manufactured/Mobile Homes 
-210 Mortgages/Financing 
207 Out of Tow/n Property 
214 Real Estate Information' 
211 Real Estate Wanted* 
208 Resort Property/Cottages 

RENTALS 

300 Apartments/Flats 
307 Commercial/Rent 
300aCondoa/Townhou8erf orRent -
309 Garages/Storage 

• ' 

309 HallRontata 
301 Houses for Rent 
304 Living Quarters/Share*' 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent 

302 Rooms for Rent 
SOS Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent' 

600 Child Care* 
500aFoster/SeniorCare.. 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 

-602 Music/Dance Instruction--
603-Trelnin9/EdueattonalScftools 

•-

504 Tuluiing 
• -

EMPLOYMENT 

600aAdult Care 
604 Domestic* 
606 Employment Information* 
600 General 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted' 

MERCHANDISE 

7Q2 Antiques , ' .. 1 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrlBtmas Trees' . 

lomputara/Electronlc Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709aFarm Implements 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbies/Collectibles 
709 Lawn/Garden Supplies •• 
717 Merchandise Information' 
700 Miscellaneous . 
706 Musical Instruments 
704 Office. Equipment 
707faPools/Hot Tubs/Spa 
707aPool Tables/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Garage Sales* 
704bSatelllte Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
706 Tools/Machinery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade* 

802 Horses/Livestock 
800 Pets for Sale 
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

TRANSPORTATION 

901. Antique/Classic Cars 
900 Automobiles for Sale 
908 Automotive Information' 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles . 

-flQfr-SporrUtmtyW-Whest Drive 
903 Trucks 

-904 Vans ~ - -—•„—--—•-
906 Vehicles Wanted* 

r\r-* r\ 
MHII 

m H i i o r u n i H i i U N — ' "' 
MISCELLANEOUS • 950 Boats/Motors/Supplies 

• 953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
_#_ 952 Parte & Accessories 

951 Recreational Vehicles 

711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood' 

-* Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sales) . 

4-

DEFAULT 
IN RENTAL SALE 

#112 Mark Blouoh, #169 
Quart I a be B e a r d , 
personal household, 
mine. Sale Date: Aug. 
27. 2001.1pm at U-Sfore, 
Saline, 1145 .Industrial 
Dr., For info cali <734) 
429-0590. 

REQUEST f OR B | D : 
Waihlenaw County in
vited bids tor On-Call 
Maintenance of Re
cording Equipment tor 
Various County Loca
tions. Detailed specifi
cations may be obtained 
at Washtenaw County 

-rF-i rva rre-e/tHrtc rra* rrrg 
'• Dep.t.-. 220 H. Main, Room 

B-35, Ann- Arbor, . Ml; 
Reference' Bid #5944.-
DUE! Monday, July '30,. 
2001, at 2:00pm local 
time, for more Informd-. 
tion, "please call 73'4 
222-6760.. 

.STUDY PARTICIPANTS , 
African American fami
lies, neededl You and 
y o u r t w o s i b l i n g s 
(brothers- or sisters) are 
needed for a study on 

'smoking and genetics. 
At least one of the sib
lings must be a "current 
or ex-smoker. Each 
family member. earns 

-$50r€dlt T-800-74M30O,-
#6311. Travel not nee--

- 0 S s a r y l • • - • • . • •• 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

tookfrtg for more . 
;, Personal ads? 

. Hopbofo 
. grMnieaper.com 

• . ' • • : ' \ & \ • . • • ; 

FOUND KITTEN, on 
Main Stroet in 
Chelsea ,6n" July 11, 
Please call, with de
scription fo claim. 
(734) 433-1075; 

. HELPWANTEO?; 

Advertislng In the Claist-
fteds helps your business. 

--"-^wet^e^aWyf-^r 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAVf 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS 
10 Acres in Paradise 

Owners relocating. Make 
their dream homeyoursl 
2,934 sq. ft. custom three-
level cedar log homef-
Three bedrooms, 2.5 
baths.«Cozy gathering 
room wllh fieldstone 

-flreptaedrlorr-sludywith; 
bookcases. Huge kitch
en with custom cabinets 
& file. Maple floors. New 
pole barn on cement, 
slab. New In-ground 
pool. Beautifully- land
scaped with flowerbeds/ 
walkways and grape 
arbor. $443,500. Kim 
Foster, Remerica Ann 
ArbOr. (734)678-5944. 

NEW HOMEOWNER? 
Sell yotir old home fast 

in the classified column: 

Before you make a move, visit our website! 

— .: '* ' .- ' . www.Hbertytitle.com - — - ^ ' . i — -

It's filled with tips, tales and tools 
* for selling your hpmift :~ 

, Or cali us at: 734-475-6440 

Tamlly-0whed Family-Operated 

Friendly Since 1974 

Smooth Closings; Happy Endings. 

Rcinhart 
Lj Charles Reinhart Company Realtors t£i 

CIIEIvSEA 
475-9()()() 

www.reinl iartrealtors.com 

" V •&•• &.:• :. 

Chelsea; * Sportsmans-. paradise. 
(Jntque bullflog home. 3 ledropm. 2.S 
bath, stone fireplace.-.This farrrt has It 

•all;; 136 acres, horse, barri, pond., 
..wildlife. Chelsea "schools. SI :400,000. 
Herman Kbenn 475-9600.: eves 475-

..2613. 1914244 , . . \' : ^ . V 
Dexter ;; Nlceiy maintained Jack 
Campbell home..'4 bedroom, 3.5.bath, 
open pî p w/2nd lloor laundry, finished 
LL, w/fec room & full bath: Neutral 
decor, Nice landscaping.' $382,900. 

• Lisai1 Stellar" 665-03()0, eves 869-5959. 
#215288. . .'.',.•,.• 
jQregdry. Half. Moon lake, access. 
Ranch.home features 4. bedrooms, 1 

: bath: Large kitchen & living room. New 
• pelht & carpet, Deck, 2.5-car garage; 
mature double Iot..$l85;000. Marcia 

~ WWt©^7S^600H-ev«6-.433«2.184^ 
,#215686 ' •• -

Cavanaugh Lakef arms 
" 14 Beautiful 1+ to 2* acre sites in new 
*"deVetoprrr8Yit.*-Waterfn)rit;41ak6^e 

I
Underground utilities, $95,000 to 
$379,000. Elizabeth Bflen 665-0300, 
eves. 668-1488. Web page; clodco.Gorn 

Grass take' Must see the Inside to 
I'̂ ^p'THclatr-'theiTTrefilirBsrNeiOvery-^ 
. thing. Large cooks kitchen, upper level 
•' w/3 large'bedrdomSrfstfloor study can 

c'dhVert- to ,laundry. $234,000. Cindy 
• lawson 476-9600, eves 428-0740, 
. #214995. •'. 

Gregory Attention to detail,-/3 vbedi 
''•'''rbo'ms, .'1.5 ceramic bath's,, country1 

kitchen, hardwood fioor in dining; 1st. 
floor laundry.: C/A. 2+ ,car garage. 
Stockbridge schools: $184,900. Arlehe. 
Koker, .475-9600, eves -498-2860,1 

: .-#21414.1'. \ . • • • . , . ; .-• 
::Muolih--^^eaiBtarter;'3 bedroom, 2. 

. lu'lLbath ma'milactu'.ed ranch home on 
: 3:23 acres Is on a quiet country road. 2-
" car garage..' Stockbridge ' schbols. 
• - --$134,600: Bill Darwin 475-9600; eves 

,475-9771. #2140$2': 

; The Preserve, bextsr 
i to 4 acre-sites. Wooded; rollingV 

... laVeffprit, 5 minutes (rom Ann Arbor;"' 
•Lakes,, trails, parkland: Spectacular 

' .vlevysl Walkout, la'kefront,-vlewout. ' 
• $105,000 to $198,000. Elizabeth Brian 

^6:6iJ3jfl^ejjB8^6:6:9:5957,'or.-Lisa... 
Stelter 665-0300,.evei 669-5959 

4-

Mu'rtlth' •'.-•'".• Lovbly turn-of.lhe century ; 
home. 3. bedrooms, -1,5 baths.'.'Many'. 

• updates Include; oak kitchen;, bath
room; carpeting. &' wiring. 1st floor-. 

•laundry.-.Fenced yard. $115,000, 
Susahh thrasher 475-9600, dves 734-

'475-1463^^15452^ ' V - ' , 
.Mantlieslet Charming' •Manchester; 
Village home! .Approximately 1500sf, 3 
bedrooms, .beautiful. fireplace in the 
parlor, • 2.5-cVn*aragV T ytijiri -car 
garage'.on -a huge• lot;' $144,900. 
Deborah Engeibert 475-9600, eves; 
475-8303̂  :#215597 
Manchester Don't just drive by I Make 
en appi.;tp see this nicely remodeled 3-
bedrpom, 2 bath home on a country-, 
feeling lot In Manchester Village. Wood 
floors, C/A & morel $164,900. Deborah • 

~Ungelber̂ 475-9600,-:eves 476-8303. 
#2.14274 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office & retail 'spaeefor rent; 

1 . Call.Paul PrisJnger 433-2184 '.., 

© 
hometî  or 

I 800 S. MAIN I bpen House, 24 Hours a 
Day, 7 Days a Week. 

) 

Looking for a house? 
Call rive today and I'll 

. give you a fif.ee list of 
every home that might 
fit your needs. No cost. 
No obligation. A FREE 
public service. All you 
need to do is contact 
me at one of die fol
lowing numbers and 
ask forj*our fretl|st~ 

of homea today! ^ 

!IXER 
TTTruc-

R E A L T Y 

Kim Miller 
. Realtor , 

734V995-9400 

ext. 235 Business 

734424-937(5 FaV, 

kami0923^ol.com 

\MV\v .k imbcr lxml l lc r ,com 

A n Kqii»l Homing 
Opportunity Brcidtr, 

ft. I WS-iOOO <• VmrtctiPLUS i» 

* NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 2002 

River Ridge, a new manufactured home 
community in Saline, Ml offers Its 

,, residents the beafof all amenities: ' 

• Community Building 
——^Swtfflming Pool* Playground , 

•. Saline Schools 

• Immediate Occupancy on Models. 
• •CListomized Order Homes 

; . "'•'• E-2 Financing 
,^^-*-lnterest Tax Deductible— -^.--

• No Properly Taxes -

3-Bedroom, 2-Bath Homes 
starting at $49,900.00 

MANY MODELS TO VIEW 
1 :877^8^444^m4-944-9800 

. We are locate.d about 1 rniie.vyeSt of, 
downtown Saline, off Michigan Ave. 

& Austin Rd." £ 

'Must qualify with certain lenders to be eligible for 
;• the no: house paymentdll Jan. 2002. 

. Lot rent special is waived;untltJar>. 1, 2002. . 
. Must mention this ad on, first visit to' qualify. ', 

Offer not yalld- with other promotions,.. , / . 

NEW LISTING! Open House. Sunday, 2-4 p.m. 7207 Oetr 
Track Drive in Mlllpoint. YPSILANTI'Qorgaous I775*s4rft: 
3 BR, 2 bath, contemporary. Mjratsr suite w/ walk-In closet 
and m'ostor bath. Wood burnlno trreplaca, skylights, vaulted 
ceilings, new carpet, new vinyl in Kitchenl yvalk-out lower 
level w/patlo. new air conditioner tjalrio Installed. $178,900. 

Own. 
Exceptionally kept, .3.BR, 2 bath hOme w/2.5 car oarage. 
Large backyard: many updates. Take M-50 downtown 
Brooklyn. West on Chicago South on Tiffany. $129,900: 

PLEASANT LAKE -livlngl Relax lr> this charming 3 bedroom 
bungalow with .fake view located on serene private Happy 
Hollow Drive. Cake access directly across I rom house. Own' 
tfdcK' space. Hbme.has'eit hardwood floors, fireplace,'extra 
Storage cahlnets and all cherry windows and mantlefrlm. 
Also a storage shed in back yard.Many updates. 20 minutes 
to AnnArbor. $175.000. • • ; ' a '.• : ' .-__'. 
NEW OSTINOrVACANf tANO Beautiful'rolling 2-acre par
cel In highly destreabie area of Manchester Twp. This Is the, 
last undeveloped parcel on this privata rd. Surveyed ready 
to do. Sunset Drive off Lamb Rd. $42,900: 
A/t our listings ntn seen i/,?i/y on Home Proviow Channel 

(Chnnnol 15 Comcast) until they ,-rrp softf! 

^/ PeTo J o h n s o n 

W ^ T I A M C 428-020!) 
WILLIAMS Sail •„• Oil: K ! A I ! V 

S a l i n i - O i l : 
:: i n i l : n m i S A I . :'.:.:< 

<VR^MBK 
C o m i m n t i t y A s s o c i a t e s 

I . K It O r l i c , . i n , h ))<- , ,d.-n l ly O w n o d . i n d O i n ' r . i K ' d 

475-6400 
0UTSTAN0ING AGENTS 

OUTSTANDING RESULTS 

SHARP RANCH/HALF ACRE — 
Owners ttansferred 11 ycarbid 1600 

"sqrft/Wfinr.bttttement, vaulted ceil-. 
ir)*gs» cerarhlc tile, c/a. Easy commute, 
$179,500. CONNIE WOODRUFF 

•734476-0546/475-3574 (215503), 

EBERWHITE SCHOOL - In Ann 
Ar^ t , Wellkeptbtickre^chf^ 
wooditloors, ceramic tile baths, hew 
driveway. ,$194,400, : .ROB 
STOFER 734-475-,639^ (215624) 

SPECTACULAR CHELSEA VlL* 
tAGE HOME - Loads of room and 
character. Formal and informal liy-
Irig'areasVS baOis, t1fllshloTi.a^ement; 
screened In porch, 1" and second 
floor laundry and carriage house. 
Truly a gem. $319,900. THE WOO-
.DRUEF/COOPER TEAM 73.4-475, 
6670www.kellycooper.com 

TERRIRIC STARTER HOlvIE --
great for car burTl 4 car garage w/220 
electric & huge workshop. Home has 
updatcdkTtcl^'n&allappll^ 
washer/dryer stay.PrlvatfJ setting w/ 
wildlife galorel Huge wrap-around 
deck. $ 149,900, KELLY COOPER 
734.475.6670 :: .; . Kelly 
©Kellycooper.'com'(215781) 

NEWER CAPE COD - with plenty 
of room. Large bedrooms, I'1- floor 
laiittdfy or4* bedroom. Largedirilhg 
room and kitchen. Lots of storage 
space and bonus room with separate 
heat, Multi-level deck to errjoy back' 
yard in quiet Grass Lake Area. 
$219,900 KELLY COOPER 734-
475-6670 www.keHyeooper.;com 
(213385) • ;;.'. •:• .. 
CHELSEA VILLAGE - Unique 4 

n -^d robhTc^ t^po r l ryb t^ 
w/private court-yard. Completely up
dated interior, beautiful flooring, base
ment. $219,900.. WOODRUFF/ 
COOPERTEAM 734-47.5-6670 
www.kcllycooper.com (211514) 

20750 Old US 12 • Chelsea, Michigan 
www.hotncsinchelsea.com 

file:///UfiX
http://whjt.li
http://grMnieaper.com
http://www.Hbertytitle.com
http://www.reinliartrealtors.com
http://fif.ee
http://6670www.kellycooper.com
http://www.keHyeooper.;com
http://www.kcllycooper.com
http://www.hotncsinchelsea.com
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NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean your basement, 
-21"« * flKwooe a n d seU 
• W l w e f u l Items here In 
ctasslrled*. Our friendly 
wrylsors are ready to 
heto you write on a d 
tor best results. Cay: 
Heritage Classified 

Department 

* • ' • 

HERITAGE 
NEWSPAPERS 
CLASSIFIEDS 

wiu get result* fast, 

us today for the 
prices tn town. 

NEED A BABY-StTT£R? It 
your children need care 
a n d you can't b e there. 
Call us to find the so
lution. 

If s quick 
It's easy • 

Just pick up your Mephon* 
and call on* of our advtaort 
Jodoy.. 

Heritage Classified 
Department 

2700 sf Colonial. 4 bdrms 
w/large mstr suite. Formal living 
& dining, family rm w/frplc. Big 
kitchen w/island, cedar deck, 
2nd fir laundry. All in desirable 
sub. Priced to sell ©$295,000. 
CallDebby Combs 800-717-
8585, (2034-S) 

Fabulous waterfront home! 
4100 sq, ft. with .in-law apt. 
Private setting with 120 ft. of 
sandy beach, dock, decks, spa 
room and more! $729,000, Call 
Priscilla' at 734-878-6938. 
(1217-W).. 

A "Best Buy" in one of Dexter's 
most desired communities. 
Large fam. rm w/cathedral ceil 
ings, gourmet kitchen, 4 bed, 3 
full baths, huge bonus room, 
2.5 car garage. All on 2 acres. 
$359,900; Carol Navarre 734-
649-1751. (8857-W) 

Great country location! 2 story 
i-P- " colonial on 2.5 park like acres. 4 

br, 2 full ba & 2 half baths! 2400 
sf. Finished" bsmnt. Many 
updates, $287,900, Sue Wright 
734-32Q-1243, (8550-M) 

Best value in Brass Creek! 2 
year • hevv custom 2-story 
w/dream kitchen. Deluxe mas
ter suite, 2 way frplc, 12x22 
bonus rm & fully landscaped. 4 
bd, 3100 sf. $419,900. Sue 
Wright 734-320-1243. (4681-K) 

m 

1728 sf. saltbox in desirable sub. 
Built in 1994. 3 /4 acre, Irg. 
bdrms, huge master w/fuil bth, 
wic, fireplace, 2 car .garage, full 
bsmnt. Priced, to sell $209,900. 
Call Debby Combs ©800 -717 -
8585 Nowl ( 2 6 8 0 - 8 ) ' 

Reinhart 
D3 Char les Reinhart Company Realtors r=) 

m 
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OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 1-3 

Excellent buy on this 
executive home on 
Hankerd Hills Golf 
course. Just $194.900 for. 
quick salel M-10© to 
Berry Rd. to 11210 
Hankerd. Hottest Mary 
Adams, Mcdevrtt Group 
Inc. (734)498-2010 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN., JULY 22,1-3pm 
JACKSONLAKEFRONT 

Very well-malntalried 
two bedroom on the 
lake Juti minutes from 
1-94. Many updates, 
kitchen and bath re
modeled. Priced at |u«t 
$169,900 tor quick sate. 
1-94 to 145 exit, left on 
Ann Arbor Rd to GiDerts 
lake Rd at top or the 
hill. Your: hostess, Phyllis 
(517) 764-0716; or Gorrell 
.Bros. Real E t to te , 
617-764-1711. 

Patricia Burton 
REALTOR* 

Call me for all 
your real estate 

needs. 

-734/433-2192— 
Direct 

734/475-9600 
Office 

_^fc»w - , w>Mjii*ra0JM*«v 

m MLS 
Reinhart 

Ho\ 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY JULY 22 

2-4pm . 

13285 Soger Road, 
Grass Lake 

(Between Boehne and 
Kalmbach) 

$359,900* SECLUDED 
WOODED COUNTRY . 

LIVING 

You'll find this plus 3,200+ 
sq. ft. of comfort in this 

i h r e ^ f o u r t t w r o W T 
three fgii bath home 
situated on n.$ acres 
overlooking pond and 
nature. 'Grass Lake 
Schools 

YOUR HOSTESS:' 
JANICE STEVENSON 

• 1-888^971-7631 

1400 WincLDancer Trail 
(Between Whlletail 
Ridge and Settler's 

Cave) 
$162,500-BE FIRST 
OWNERS Of THIS 

1.558SQ.FT. HOME 

'Least expensive home 
In upscale subdivision 
*2' / i baths 'Three 
bedrooms 'First Floor 
laundry 'Open floor plan 
' F u l l , b a s e m e n t 
'Tecumseh Schools 

YOUR HOST: • 
JIM PALMER 

(517)206-2598 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SUCCESS 

j Houses for 
ISale/Owner 200B. 

CHARLOTTE • $149,900 
doming Area)—Eoufc 
bedroom, two bath, 
2,500 sq. ft. Victorian 
home. Oak* woodwork 
throughout, stained glass 
w i n d o w s , c a r v e d 
mahogany fireplace, 
updated electr ical; 
curilml uii, large custom 
kitchen with ceramic 
counter, large master 
suite and basement. 
Beautifully decorated. 
Large brick pa t io , 
carriage house, garden 
shed, two-car garage. 
Large 9,000 square fool 
lot Is professionally 
landscaped. Three 
porches, hand painted 
window boxes that 
match gingerbread 
design, sprinkler system 
and much more. By 
Owner, (517) 543-7378. 

ADVERTISE YOUR bus!-, 
ness or service, in Herl-
tage classifieds. Call us 
today. .—r—^ 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS- Wa
terloo Rec area, lour 
bedroom, two bath, 
fireplace, partially fin
ished walk-out base' 
men?, attached 2-½ car 
garage, large deck, on 
% acre, many updates, 
$165,000, Call (734) 
433-1395. 

SALINE BRICK RANCH 
three bedroom, one 
bath, full finished base
ment on quiet cut de 

-sacrGrearstarter home, • 
freshly painted, large 
garage. $162,500. 

(734)429-9050 

AWESOME 
DEALS ON 

two, three. 4 four bed
room homes loaded wtrh 
many extras and priced 
to sell quick from $5,000 
to $50,000. -. •• 

UNITED 
1-800-597-SALE 

leaper 
;om 

local classifieds • 
just a. hop away 

" Looking for more 
Real Estate ads? 

. Hoponto 
greenleaper.com 

PEOPLE ARE .LOOKING 
over those ads every 
day. TeH them about the 
article you'd like to set) 
In classifieds. 

. CASH PAID 
Up to $50,000, 

for used homes 
-UNITED 1-S00-SOT-8ALE 

MARLCTfE, 1986. 14x72. 
TWo bedroom, one bath, 
partial drywall. Good 
condition. Needs to be 
.moved. $14,000. 

(734)429-1791 

MUST SELL 
1969, 28 X 60. $19,000. 
UNITED 1-800-S97-SALE 

PRICE REDUCED! Double 
w I d e h o m e . I n 
Manchester Manor. 
Owner leaving state. 
Three bedrooms, two full 
baths, wood burning 
fireplace, huge kitchen. 
M u s t s e e l C a l l 
734-428-8510 for ap
pointment. 

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESUtTSICaB 
Heitiaoe Newspapers today. 

CIAMIFIEDTSELL 

Swisher 
For Lease 

Dexter, Michigan 
Chamber Building 
800iJMata» 

— ^ Suites Available 
•1220SF 
•480SF 
•277SF 
•104SF 

Office Suite at Broad Street 
•750SF 

Contact John Evans . 
iin^uy^^My.'..,. 

former model in pristine condition, 
bedrooms 

ishfld walkout overlooking tranquil 
wooded common area. Ann Arbor 
schools. $277,900, Barry Kenyort-429-
9449, pager: 31.3-813-0830. .«12314 
Dundee Come & experience trie 
country in'this updated, 2-story farm
house, with 3 bedrooms & large kitchen. 
Covered porch tor those lazy summer 

It's a brisk market 
outthere! 

uJteedio-puUhe— 
'/FA market 
TfV rtWww n v l 

leader to work for you 
in finding ygur new 
home! Call today.... 

iff Pflnpftfn 
Ui I UUUVID 

UndeTwoBtf"97t-C07fl 
#213874 --
Milan. ..:__.WoiidfirtuLljQm^vyiaJLlfii 
updates! Spacious 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
full LL, deep lot. Home shows extremely 
well.Great location to downtown Milan, 
schools 4 x-ways. $135,000. Susan _ 
Underwood 971-6070, eves 434-6614; 
#213198 ; . 
Open 2:30-4:30 9410 Yorkwoods 
Custom*Ga|Qfaro'estate w/246tt. of lake 
frontage &.7200sf'of living space. 4 
bedrooms, 4:5 baths. European flair.-LL--
has home theater, 2nd kitchen, bar & 
more! $1,600,000. Willis to Whispering 
Pines,- on S. side of take. Julie Picknell 
429-9449, eves 429-2868. #214962 

1020 E.MICHIGAN AVE. 

¥tV±*T\.\YiWiO.* 

Open 2 -4 ,T425 Wlldwaod, Satlrte 
Homes & Gardens beautiful 4 bed-
rooins; 3 - lul l "batl 
w/egress windows. Backs up to trees. 
perfect for'the nature lover! $282,000 
Maptc to Woodland to Wiidwood. 
Debbie Kofahl 429-9449, eves 429-
1089. #215304 
Saline' Sharp country ranch on 12 
acres. 2263sf • 320sf In separate guosj 
liniisB, 3 hBftrnnms, ?,S halfis, 3 i 

Open 12-2 655 Park PlaeerSallne 
Immaculate Park Place condo, 2000sf 
includes finished LL. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths w/2 additional rooms ih finished 
LL. Move-in condltrort. Won't last longl 
$185,000. Michigan Ave. to Maple to 
Clark to Park Place: Julie Picknell 429-
9449,:eves 429-2868. #215076•"" 
Saline Classic colonial on large 
corner lot in quiet Old Creek Farms, Wed 
maintained, neutral decor, newer win- -
dows & roof. Partly-'finished LL. Low 
maintenance.;421*,500, 8arry Kenyen -
429r9449, pager:. 3+3-813-0830.' 
#214388 

9449,eves 429-4034. #214509 
gtypsjlanUBaautlful-4-bedroonv2.5 
V b a t l i colonial. Pulte built, bpen & 
neutral plan w/huge master suite. Like 
new Inside & out, Nicely landscaped 

"corner tot.. Ready now. $199,900, 
Between Stony Creek & Whlttaker, S. off 
Textile. Val Havens 429-9449, eves 434-
0614. #214753 . 

4ggjfo*H°wetoiVn One, Inc. 
^Kr^^itk Vour Hometown Specialists I j 1 

K'.v/iitdtf 
7.14-475-7236 I 

18 .Vtt/jK.M' o ) 

M u m ( hclse:i O l f i c c : S locK lu irl»c B r ; i i u l i : 
33 ( i i rn l ) i i ( l» i - ( t. 124 K. \ l ; i i n S i n i t 
IMionc: (73-4) 475-7236 Phone : (517) X5I -7513 

WOW1 P<jnd .w/fishr-Pool lo.iwim in. 30x65 pola 
barn fotlhe loysl All on A'4.r ocres, Wonderhjl, Mtlef 

_ . „ • , ' . , - . . . , , j . . ihon new ranch comes wilh this pockage. 3 br, full 
«*y bungalow fwluras,2 bdrm.^bqlli ,on .60 •pgr^niihad tarol, tilftoof iQuncfey.alt: ggroge, black. 

UPDAHD 2000 sq. ft. farm house,-4 bed. YA balhs, 
h i fl laufidry.-good Mkhigon bpsemenl. family room 
w/fireplace. "Awesome" kifchen, Cwian counlerbps,' 
lots ol oak cabinefs, lop of line appfionces stay. 
Outbuildings- & chicken Jiouse.- Lpts.of maluie trees & 
pefenniols on 2+ acres. Immediate occupancy. Priced 
lo sell ol $185,000. Coll Jo Ann Cole 517-85 U 2 U , ' 

VERY appealing foimhousp slyte home offers 2900 
sf, 4 br, 2 baltis, newer windows; plumbing '& Keat
ing, separate "upper entrance. Poss. income. 
$205,000. Alk for Jo Ann 517-6S 1-4214.. 

PRIVATE and secluded 3.6 acres surrounds this 1,431 
sq. ft. ranch on full walk-out bosemsnl, 3 bedcooms, 2 
baths, cathedral Ceilings, spacious fcfchen v//doorwoll 
lo largo.deck. 2 cor garage, loft of wildlife..Ask for 
Peggy 517 565-3142 

Manufactured/ 
iMobjje^tomgs 

ABSOLUTE 
AMAZING DEAL 

We will Pay Your 
1st Years Lot Rent 

ff You Order a 
. NEW HOME 
BEFORE JULY 31st 

THREE BEDROOM HOMES 
Starting at 

$235.00 a month 

- 1,280 sq.ft. home 
^juWonjjorch 
stovenfeinoerator, 

Dishwasher, Fireplace' 
ONLff3S6amohth 

FOUR KOROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator, 

Fireplace 
ONLY $375 a month 

FIVE BEDROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator, 

Dish washer, Microwave, 
Ftreploce 

Unheard of for ONLY 
$448.00 a month 

SUNKEN FLOOR PLANS 
ForONLY 

$473.00 a month . 

Payments based on 
300 months, 

9.25%, »5% down 

CALL for yourFree phone 
application lodaylll 

SUNNY LANE HOMES 
800-613-5111 

TELA-VALLEY 
Very well maintained 
28x60, with central air, 
cedar deck, and much 
more. $38,000. 
UNITED 1-80O-S97-SALE 

.green 
l ^ e f c j U f c O s M 

:om 

(Lots/Acfeoge 

REDUCED-PRIME LOCA
TION. 2.22 acres. Perked, 
natural gas, under
ground utilites on paved 
r o a d . Br idgewater 
Township, Manchester. 
Schools. Must sell, 
$53,500. 734-428-0884, 
day* or evenings. 

local classifieds 
just M Wop away 

Looking for more 
Manufactured/ 

Mobile Home ads? 
' Hoponto 

greenleaper.com-

| Lots/Acreage 204| 

ACREAGE/ 
LAKEFRONT 

25 miles west of I-7S 
Grayling 

171 acres with 150 ft. 
waterfront on private no 
motors take. $35,000, 
$2,500 down, $350/mo. 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
GREAT LAKES LAND' 

231-331-4227 
www.greatlskeeland.c6nv 

ANNARBOR 
AREA 

Lakefront/Lakeview 

TAYLOR, VACANT BUILD
ING, Ecorte Rd.. ware
house or industrial: 
Available immediately. 
248-36>898$ after 6pm. 

1 
f 

leap^r 
:om 

.green 
leaner 
jrtf?om 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Out of Town 

Propenyods? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

ad Resort Property/ 
• C o t t a o e s ^ ^ ^ O g 

CHELSEA, Elsworth Lake 
cottage for. sale. Great 
hioe-a-way on 100x100 
wooded lot with take 
view and access. Natural 
gas. Approximately 950 
sq. ft. Chelsea Schools. 
Priced at $79,900 

(734)433-0773 

LAKE FRONT year round 
cottage. Irish Hills. 1,100 
sq. ft. TWO bedroom, one 
bath, two car garage 
wrth half bath, central 
air. $.180,000. Serious 
buyers only. 

(517)467-3226 -

j Cemetery Lots 213| 

MARBLE PARK 
CEMETERY, Milan. 

Two plots, 
$400 each. 

(734)384-04½. 

Properties 
One acre lots, private 
beach. Ail lots have lake 
rights. Open Saturday & 
Sunday 12-4pm. Call tor 
d i rect ions or visit 
www.mlragelake.com. 

-PATTY 
MBA Realty Group 

1-734» 2 6 0 - 7 0 7 6 — -

DEXTER SCHOOLS 
Two acre lots. Perked, 
Natural gas, wooded. 
$79^000 to $82^000 

Cart 
(517)223-8174 

LAND LIKE THIS is hard 

CHELSEA-two ' bedroom 
apartment, 216 Harrison. 
Available Aug, 1. $675/ 
month. (734) 994-5284. 

COUNTRY LIVING 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Apartment/Hal dds? 

Hoponto 
ntespencom -^ -

TOWNHOUSES FOR rent. 
Milan. Two-story. One-
bedroom, 750 sq. ft. Air. 
$550/mo. Also, two + 
bedrooms with attached 
1.5- car garage. Air, 
washer/dryer hook-up, 
$850/mo. Both Include 
heat & water. No pets. 
One yr. lease. Available 
Now. (734) 429-1187. 
439-7260 or 439-3017. 

.'••' BROOKLYN 
Three-bedroom, two-
bath, private wooded 
home. Oak kitchen & 
bath. Ceramic /oak 
f loors . F i r e p l a c e , 
screened porch, two-car-
garage. Two small pas
tures for livestock or 
horses. $900 a month 
plus security. Call Lori, 
(517)536^8144. 

DUNDEE: THREE bedroom. 
Large sc.reened-'ln 

orch, New carpet. 
large vara. Inciuaes 
stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. S650 mo. 

AVAILABLE NOW! 
(734)434-7891 

MILAN: rOlce-two-bed-— 
room, onn hath, finished , 
basement; two car ga
rage. Nice neighbor
hood. $1200 month, 

877-716-6924 

STOCKBRIDGE 
o.nM-52 

Two bedroom home, 900 
sq. ft. Newly decorated 
on secluded acres with 
pond. No pets. $600 plus 
utilities. Credit c h e c k 
and references. 

(248) 474-3616 
THREE BEDROOM, two 
both ranch, two car 

parage; - rura l Saline^ 
setting, all appliances, 
no - amo k ing or pets, no, 

de security deposit & 
r ef>f©fve^7—(7^34) 
429-7179. 

green 

MSB 

tonna. picturesque three 
tuTacre pafeenocaied" racrepai 

wd of pi end of private road, 
f ive minutes from 
Chelsea. This secluded, 
heavily wooded lot of 
mature trees rises 40 ft. 
from a spring fed pond 
to its high point. Sur
veyed/ Perked and 
ready for you to pick 
the site for the "Home 
of your Dreams" with a 
walkout. $129,900 

Call Barbara Ager 
Keller Williams Realty 

734-426-2502 

IN MILAN 
Clean one and two bed
room apartments come 
-wtth carport, Can for 

more Information. 
PARKSIDEiANE 
734-439-7374 

DOWNTOWN SALINE 
AREA. Two bedroom. 
parWng_avallabte -̂$AQQ-
monthTy plus security 
deposit & electric. No 
,>efs. One yet 
734-944-8463. 

IdcarcTassTfieciT" 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Houses for Rent ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com : 

& 

pets. O n e year contract. 

OPEN HOUSE 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK 

www.reinhartrealtors.com 

Fabulous location-on 2 acres with 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath, numerous- updates..Chelsea schodls.. 
Fruit orchard and wooded setting. $189,500. 
Tammy Lehrhah, 320-0959/475-3737. 215496. 

Just reduced! This great"3-bedroom update 
ranch backing up.to state Jand,\B,onus: sepa
rate- established 21 -year-old tanning salon 
buslne'ss,, 3199,900. .. Sandy : Bad,- 475 
2603/475-3737.210680: 

Wowil TwO-story 3-bedrbofn hbme oh tree-lined 
•village streetwitha 30*40 pole barn and 1-;5-c;ar. 
garage on a large Jo!. $2,000 credit to purchas
er at closing). J>139V900. Diane Bice', 741-
4104)475-3737, 215087, 
•Mini, wi.,,1 • 'i — « • '> i * « - H a » j M B f l | 

Fabulous New England atyie saltbox- on 1.5 
rolling: acres/offars a peHect floor plan, 4 bed-
I'doms, 2.5 baths,^country kitchen. $289,900. 
Cartdy Mitchell, 741-5558/971-3333. 2-10955. •: 

Fabulous ne.w-home under construction! -Cute 2-bedroom, 1 -bath home In-the Village. 
Ektended living space In wrap-around porches • Short walk to downtown and take. Great starter 
front and back,.. First floor owners, suite., home or .income property. $84,900. t-eah 
$399,900..Lihda Forsteri 320.5050/761-6600. Herrick, 475-1672/475-3737; 214059, 
208949. ;-• -. ;• '-.;-:';•.• • - . ' ...-' :-;:.- •••:..-:.;.?•**'• <•••; .-. •-•"••;• -. • v - ^ . «'•.;,'•; " 

Charming Vbedrborn Cape Cod: on oveY 12 - ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ 
acres lny Dexter's ."NdrthHCountry^ with pond 2 ¾ ] ½ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

j K m t e O i L - j a a U l D i t r ^ ^ 
$319,000. Rob EWing, 426-1000/76^6600. C«tyr648«2705/7e^660Or214895.-=-,.-----
2 1 4 2 5 9 , - • • • * ' . . • "• . > • -."• -•' - ; • " • ' . • . ' . ' ;•• • ' - ' • ••••." • ' ! -:.- • ••'-. . . 

EDWARD 

REALTORS 

323 S. Main Street, Chelsea • 734:475,3737 
Visit dur webshe every Thursday to view' 

. the latest Sunday o\m. house infomation. 
' vmw.surovellrealtors.com 
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DUNDEE 
• '• f • • 

Large one bedroom 
apartmentl Completely 
remodeled. Large yard. 
Includes fireplace and 
all utilities. $620/monfh. 

(734)434-7891 
IN CHELSEA: One 
b e d r o o m . Non
smoking apar t : 
ment. $600 month 
includes utilities. No 
pets. 

(734)475-7349, 
MANCHESTER 

(In town) 

CHELSEA- LARGE ROOM, 
p r i v a t e e n t r a n c e , 
private bath, Working 
person, no smok ing , 
(734)475-3868. 

leaper 

# 

Efficiency apartment for 
rent In Manchester, ufll-
ttles Included. Col l - - ™~~' 

(734)428-9202 

MANCHESTER 
Nice one bedroom: 
Hibbdrd St. Free laundry 
factlftlesT-No petr^S625-
mortth. (734) 323-0506 1» 
no a n s w e r ( 7 3 4 ) 
428-8708. -

MILAN 
Culveristates 
Apgrtnrients 
Two bedrooms 

Free heqt& watej. 
Open Flbdr plan with 

walk-in closet: Private' 
balcony of patio. . 
734.-459rOo00 ; 

SALINE 
One bedroom upper. 
Refrigerator," stove: first 
month's rent and secu
rity. 5350 each. You pay 
electric and heat. 1888 
Judd Rdnnqulrfes can 
call 517-592-3707 be--
tween 5-9pm._ _ "_•___ 

SALIN6: HMPORARY res-
Idence, Four to eight 
months only. Large two 
bedroom •• apartment. 
With fireplace, private 
patto BeouHfully deco
rated. $795 month in--
eludesi.'heat, hot soft 
water.and cable TV. can 
734-429.'432V.tor appl. 
Available Aug, 15, -. 

STORLAPARTMENTS 
41 W. MAIN 

MILAN • 
O n e b e d r o o m 
bportments. Downtown 
location. Long or short 
term .lease.-. 

(734)4J9t4j)5j(L.H-
- THE PINES 

Senior Apartments in 
Chelsea. One bedroom 
units > available NOW-
Some barrier-free unljs. 

(734)433-9130 
(800)6494777 . 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

local classifieds 
just a hop away. 

looking for more 
Vocation Rental ads? 

Hoponto 
greenleaper.com _ 

CHELSEA OFFICE SPACE 
Chelsea Chamber of 
Commerce has two 
small offices, with shared 

-servleesMe^easeT-Reftt-^ 
Includes all utilities arid 
maintenance, phone 
system with voice mall, 
and "use of copier and 
fax. Great for start-up 
business. •Available- im-
m e d l a t e l y . C a l l 

.734-475-1145 

^OFFlCtSPACE^..-::-
"••• FOR RENT'. . . - - -
1T4W: MICHIGAN'•'•" 

-'••'.• SALINE 
510 sq. fi. plus or minus. 
Three offices with % bath,. 
Heat, electric furnished. 

-$625/monlh. Call "•-..• 
Glen R. Macombor 

(734) 4.29-7567 , 

HOUSING 
DISCRIMINATION? 

. - Call the••'•'.';'• 
fair Housing 

Center 
734-994-: 

TTYI 

CALL TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! 

TWO GREAT 
PLACES 

IN DUNDEE! 

Recently remodeled two 
bedroom, apartment. 
Hardwood floors. $620/ 
month; one bedroom, 
hardwood floors, brick, 
tin ceilings. SWO/monrh. 

(734)434-7691 

BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

OWN A COMPUTER? 
. PUtlttowotkl 

free Information book, 
- www.UCanC6p_yUs.com 

(016)248-6051 

itt w e have ads tram 
places In Upper wlchl-«ah, Florida, Myrtle 

each, California. To 
rent, lease br buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds toddy. ' . 

^ 

t 
L ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B g ^ m m ^ l l ^ ^ m m ^ t — * * aja^gfjatjaiaasjaijaaji^sj^a^ m^mimmatl^ma^m I M S k ^ 

http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.greatlskeeland.c6nv
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.mlragelake.com
http://greenleaper.com
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BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

OWNA-COMPUTER? 
Put It to work! 

Free Information book, 
www.UCanCopyUi.com 

(6]6)24cV5051 

green 

om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Business 
Opportunity ads?. 

Hop onto 
greenteaper,com 

. _ • •: • ' • 
HEtP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Coll toplace your od 
TODAY! 

HELP WANTED?" 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel 

- CallItypkje+ybiu. ad -V 
. TODAYl 

Buy it! Sell it! 
Find it! 

EDUCATION/ 
CHILD CARS 

CHELSEA COMMUNITY 
HOSPtTAt ' 

CHILDREN'S CENTER. 
ho» (United openings m 
It's pre-school and infant 

S iOQiams, fufl and part 
me available. . 

_ For more Information 
^ - Call 

734-475-3922 

green 
Wtte* 
i&pow 

• local classifieds 
just a.hop away 

Looking tor more 
Child Care ods? 

Hoponto 
grMnleaper.com 

BOY^COUTCAiVIP 
NeeaVpart time Grounds-
Maintenance person. 
$7.50 hour. Must be over 
21 Call (734)498-2840 

jGWWfOl 
> Wanted 
mmm 

CANOSUVERY HELPER 
Michigan Poddlesport 
UC located on the Huron 
Wver. north of Dexter, 
needs weekend workers 
through September. Must 
have good driving rec
ord A fun summer loo 
for mote who tike water 
sport* and are good 
with customersl start 
Nowl(734)426>166t. 
CHARGE XOUB A W TO VISA 

•VOUBAOSTOVBA 

CAROL'S 
HALLMARK 

Seeking customer ser
vice oriented people. 
Days/Nights, fun work 
atmosphere. (Saline) 

(734)429-4611 

JOBSIJO&SIJOBSI 
If you're In need of help 
oi your office, coll our 
office. ' . -

W i R e ^ M A M i t y l l ^ 
Talented at plumbing, car
pentry, painting, drywall, 
electrical? Are you a natural 
at fixing; things in' and 
around ,the home-? We heed 
you. And we offer powerful 
incentives for you to join 
our team, including salarŷ  
benefits, vehicle, tools, 
bonuses - and respect for 
who you are. Check us out: 

Cfl//734-668-8770 

W H Y WOULD Y O U WANT TO 
WORK ANYWHERE ELSE? 

Our KFC/Taco Bell store located in Saline, 
Ml is now hiring Team Members for full and 

.part-time positions. We offer great pay 
and benefits... 

Competitive Wages 
Flexible Schedules 

Medical/Dental Insurance 
Advancement Opportunities 

Whether you're a student who wants to 
earn some extra money, a retiree/home-
maker With time on ynui hands, or you're 
looking for a career opportunitiesrwofking 
"at KFG/TacoBeil can fit your needs. 

^ x ^ Please apply-afc— ..: 
— — 5 0 2 E. Michigan Ave., S a l i n e — _ 

Manager-Glorianna 
734-429-4350 • Fax: 734-422-3199 

ASPHALT PAVER 
OPERATOR/ 
FOREMAN & 
LABORERS 

Pay on experience. 
Coll (734) 913-0430, 

CARPENTERS 
•1 year Rough Framing. 
•100% Medico) SfisatgL 
•PensJonPtari 
•Five Paid Holdays-
Conttnuai work. Foreman 

slttons-avaiiabLe^ 
eave message:' 

734-944-toil 

. # . - ' • 

CAUCLASSIFIEDSI 
We help you gel results 

IGeneraJ 
|Help Wanted 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM NOME 

Potential «500-$2,500 per 
month part t ime. 
$3.000.)7,000 pef month 
full time potenBoi. 

816-447-2255 
ProsperpusSystem.com 

CLEANERS/ 
JANITORS 

Great pay and benefits 
for trustworthy, hard 
working persons. Please 
t a x I n f o . t o : 

P.O. Box 7067 Ann Arbor 
46107. .- . 
ADVERTISE your business 
or service In classifieds. 
Let homeowners know 
what you have to offer. 
CaU Heritage. 

AUTO 
DETAILER 
60» Jackson fW. 

Ann Arbor 
*̂"%arji \/>M nriRw -

734-994-3300 
CLEANERS WANTED for 
commercial cleaning 
Co. RettcrWe part-time 
o^ever*^t>elp two 
to three times a week. 
Transportation heed#d 
•etjavel bejween toco 

• wOOS. (784) 48S*007S-"' 

COUNTER TOP 
BUILDERS 

UMINATORS& 
INSTALLERS 

(734)424¾ 

Dan's River Grill 
In downtown Manchester 

Is hiring for the following positions 

• Waitstaff {lunch earn $5 per hour) 

- - • Evening bartenders 

• Bus staff 

VVC iH('' . i l ' . O ;!>Of. ".\i\ ! i ) ( 

dining room managers 

(must n : \ r c\\n ".v-\i < > 

Come work in a fun and rewarding environment. 
W e are a growing company w i t h t w o 

restaurants, bakery and catering business. 

This is a job w i t h a future! 
Apply in person 

223 E. Ma in St • Manchester, M l 48158 
734-428-9500 

General 
jWortecr 

AWO MECHANIC, certi
fied, Ml or port time, 
insurance;* vacation 
benefits. $27 on hour, 
fiat rate. Auto Tech 
Center, (7S4)76Ut661. 

COOK 
Clean ft ogagntted In-
djrvtduat to P*epCfeljght • 
lunch A housekeeping 
duties for child care 
center. DepenoaMrty a 
must. Mon.-Frl., about 
ftye hrs. per day, $7.-
$7.50/hr.(>M) 996-0160. 

DRIVER (CLASS-A) 
Experienced In houftng 
crushed cars on flat bed 
traitor. Competitive 
^&Vwt^B9» 9w^^0^^f ^rteW* 

^ 3 1 3 ) ^ - 8 3 2 2 
jrSAFACTI 

i Want 

AUTO PARTS Drivers 
Wantodf At Mums Auto 
Supply in Mian. FJextWe 
noun, good pay.. Mutt 
be 21 w older with a 
clean driving record. 
FuWpart time posilions 
avaliable. Stop in to 

m&saj}-
DETAILER/ 

CUSTOMER CARE 
Arbor Dodge, Ann Arbor. 
exclusive Dodge and 
truck doalef 0 growing. 

HAfr-emHnHte«El~ef~a 
full time person with: 
overtime to deon/dotaa 
new ft pre-owned can. 

.Must have good driving 
record. Excellent pay. 
Blue Cross/Stue Shield 
OvotkSble. Hegw con-
tact Matt laFontalne. 
734-971-5000 

DEPUTY ZONING INSPECTOR 
The Charter Township of York is taking 
explications for o Deputy Zoning Inspector 
through Monday. Jury 23, 2001, 12.00 
noon; to assist during obswtet of the 
Zoning Official. Experience with Zoning 
Ordnances and enforcement a plus. 
Applications/job descripHons available 
in the Clerk's Office, Monday through 
Friday. 9:00 am. - 12:00 noon or by 
calling 734-439-0587. Submit completed 
application form and resume by Monday, 
July 23, 2001, 12:00 noon to: Charter 
Township of York Clerk's Office, 11560 
Stony Creek Road. Milan, Ml 48160. E.O.E. 

{General . 
IHelpWanted 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . , 
Bright responsible <u" 
time person needodjo: 
A/P and misc. orflcf 
duties m AruvArbof «• 
See. CWipeWlve woof* 

neatth • renremenr. e* 
perlence preferred-

*w*S«W 
Arw Arbor 48106 
. AVAILABLE 

4_^MMEDIA1ILY _ . „ 
permanent posrHon for 
competent person (s) on 
horse farm m Southern 
Michigan. General farm 
maintenance and core 
of rtorse*. rwuslna in
cluded with position. 
(784)428-6041. 

DRlVER-ClassB 
(Sweeper Vac-truck) 
Experienced proffered, 

but wNMram right person. - ---**«r 1,292-825 
JOIN OUR TEAM! 
Food Team, Inc. 

Fufl ft port time 
available. Cooks. . 

Servers, Dishwashers ft 
morel Pick your own 
hours. Minimum one 

year experience. 
(313) 792-8300. 
Buy itt Sell it! 

Find it! 

V O L U N T E E R 
Ro*d To Recweryr.tV American Cancer Sottely Is recruifing volunteers for IK 
Rood To RecQveryprogfam: Volunteers help to drive cancer patients to and from 
mrttr»\ mi*n thrmighran tho metta-DefrM area to learn more, call the 
American Cancer Society at «48) 557-5353. <7-7) 

To list your organization, call (734) 246-0880 

CORNER 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projecte? Call a local company f̂ ^ 

Business and Service Directory 
Dear^ReadeK- — - — — - — — ' — ^_ _„ . . 
Herilugc Newspa'pfers makes every cflon. lo insure that our Business Directory advertisers are 
l iEj j fvr;^ 
feciihat an adverii'scr hns misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performeTFs unsatisiae-
nioTT^Tse~Toircw"TtT^ 
below. 

P l a c e Your A d Today! 
TH« DexTeT^CeaaWnrei^^ 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader • Deadline Monday, S p.m. 
The Manchester Enterprise - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

^ ^ ^ 8 7 ^ 8 8 8 ¾ ½ ^ 

CONCRETE WORK 
Basement and 
Garage Floors 

prlunwnys Sldftwnllts 
Pole Barns, Footings, 

Block ' 
"Quality work - Insured 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734V4»«3000._-
TRIPLE A 

OLD WORLD MASONRY 
Brick, block, stone ft 

concrete work. 
Restorations ft new work. 

KUHUTZTILE,-
MARBLE 

Complete bath ft 
—kltehen^Remodellng— 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Custom Walk-In Showers 

Ucensed/jnsurea. 
"Tf»s esiimums. 
5% discbunt when 
mentioning this ad. 
^(784)588-6430. 

' • '•'.. 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad i place yc 
TODAY4-

CAU CLASSIFIED FOR KSULTSt 
CAU ClASSirtEt>rO»«SUlTSI 

. CAU CLASSIFIEDS 
ITHELPS .-

YOU 
,: --' - SELL. -

SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

GLASS BLOCK 
Ceramic Tile Installation 
ft Repair. In-Home shop

ping ft design. 
duality Craftsmanship ft 

Reputation. 
Coll CHARLES C.KURUTZ, 
Owner ft Installer since 
1979,..Free Estimates ft 

full Gudrantoo, —> 

1 800 030-4312 

NEED SOMEONE to do 
the hard task of cleaning 
your home? Give us a 
call, we work by the 
Job. lots of experience. 
Call Carrie ft Debbie 
(734)428-8636, 
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING • 
25 Years Experience. 
Free Estimates, Call 
CfearrAs A Whistle, (734) 

^ 2 6 0 ^ -

M̂ELP WANTED 
Advertising In Herttdge 

classifieds will help your 
business acquire quail-

ty.helpful ' 
personnell 

RC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. 

Custom Decks 
Fences • Arbors 

"""Finish BaiSrrwmr 
Garages • Remodeling 

Free Estimates 
(734) 4394)786 

DECKClEANINfe 
The Deck Guys 

Deck ft Fence Cleaning 
and Preserving Service. 
Power Washing, Water 
Proofing and Staining. 

free Estimates 
(M7)26o-22l6Zor 

(517)467-7379 

-Afisv^r^To^is'Week^Klng^G^vVorcU, 

B u u d GJOGI HHBQ 
finmn mm® nrmu) 
XOniAQV1H8 I U i 
mna® iifinkiinn 

nonn raHH 
nomB nnnn rararjn 
m®m Fifisina WHO 
aran nrann umms 

DSro rinnn 
nnnmnn mmsm 
amvm fiRninnnnfc] 
finran fimw wmn 
OOBQ RBO nminR 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES 

Please follow these guidelines 
when contracting with advertisers 

in this Directory: 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
be required by law' to be licensed. 
Check with the proper state agency to 
.verify if license is needed. 

Check the references of the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get all estimates and work orders In 
wrlrfngT^etfhe^fQll Irameraddresi'and 
phone number of the party you are 
doing business with. 

Pay by check or money order ond^aet 
a receipt for AU servlc" ~ " J *~~-
Keep ALL sales receipts. 

Inspect all' work, thoroughly before final 
payment Is made* * — 

if You Are NotSaififled 
with work performed, 

Pfease Write: •• , 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

. BUSINESS ftSERVIGE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Sutte 100 
Southgate, Michigan 4B195 

UMESTONE 
GRAVEL'DIRT 

All sure loads available 
We also spread Quahrrry 
Discounts Super topsolls 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

iAUm 
STONE AND DIRT 
(734)4Jr9-3000 , 

LOST 
OR 

FOUND 
The b*lov«d famity pet hen 
disappeared • or hov* you 
found a lltrte puppy that It 
looking for ifi family? Our 
ads are read by.more 
ianHitt_r>>w[UfriLJn&_eny_ 
otnor nawtpapcf. CaR Hen-
tag* ClosOToar.- "~ r~-—'-• • 

~ JEDELTFARMS 
TRUCKING 

734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele 

Custom Houftng-
Sand, gravel, topsoli, 

-nMilchJInttone, fletd 
sione and bark grading 
Delivery and Removal* 

. Check our prtcesll 
Guaranteed euanttttes 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting and 
In-Home Service 

(734)428-8243 

RDH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
Top Quality Excavating 

" y . TOLtTKEE — 
1-877-933-4444 

• Building site Prep 
• Construction Driveways 
• licensed Septic system 
contractor 
"•Land clearing 
• Drainage systems -
New or repairs 
• Pond digging or 
cleaning 
• Driveways Installed, 
reparrotfftv maintained - ' 

-Decks- Driveways": 
Dlrtwork 

•Concrete Removal 
iWoodiFenclnt 

Insured and Ucensed 

K.E.Davis const 
734-944-0894 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing 

Sinks, faucets, Etc. 
bryv /wall 

interior Paintia 
ilr Furniture Repoii 

Light Hauling 
Call734-428-7943 

Larry Gonyer 

POND DREDGING 

Cver 27ym. experience 
Equfpped with Dragline up to 

2 CAJ. ft. & 75 ft of boom ' 
Wide Track dozing 

Stale Uc. Cort. 

Dig This; Summer... 
Skate next Winter . 

Jos. Buono 
Excavating 

810-229-6925 

HOME REPAIR 
—.-- SERVICE — 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
Drywall, Piaster, Repair, 
Jtemoa^lng^^umblng-
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home malnte-
nance, fa 

(734)429-3143 

HANDYMAN 8ERVICE8 
24 hour Emergency As-
sistance. Repairs, inv 
IK m Tovements, 

ipairs. im-
fnsta»aHont 

dintenance, Inside/ 
Outside Residential. 
Tractor work. Tree Trim
ming, Welding, Drain 
Cleaning. Call Rod (734) 
475-9569/(734) 475-19«W 

SUNRISE 
CONSTRUCTION CO, 

Additions, Kitchens, 
Baths, Screen Porches, 
Decks, Basement and 

Rec. Rooms, Older 
HomesA Specialty^ Over 

30 Years Experience. 
LlcensfidBullcler 

Call Dave or John 

'(734)844-8393 

NEW HOMEOWNER? 
Sell your old home fast 

inihecUtssifiedxolumn. 

King Crossword 

[—ACROSS 
I Hanks role 
5 Upll,e.g. 
8 ToLKhed down 
12 Vicinity ; 
13 Tramcar cargo 
ircertr----
IS Near-breakdown 

condition 
17 Actress Cershon 
18 Roofing material 
19 Hasfahhin 
2J Dumbo's 

"wings" 
24 Slippery one 
25 Tuesday at the 

movies? 
28 M» lineman for 

the county..." 
30 Candle tally 
33 Past 
34 FreudI content-. 

porary -
35 Postal Creed 

word -
36 Get adorned in 
37-Whatever^ left 
38 Greek cheese 
39 Idaho, the-State 
41 Largest of the 

Seven 
43 Passes along 
46 Elegance 
50 Rainbow 
W Gambler's 

miise?! 
54 Lose rigidity 
55 Indivisible 
SAM0les^ 

Fj^f9 * 

REMODELING, INC 

'workmanship tor 
any Of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 

ERIC'S 
Landscaping 

ft snow Service, Inc. 
734-429-3651 

Residential Commercial 
n I «Lawn Mowing 

•Retaining waBs-Bouider, 

Licensed Insured 
734-475-9370 

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

•Carpentry, 
Rough ft Finish 

•Roofing «Decki 
•Concrete 

Ucenied builder since 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window and 
DoorReptacemenl, 

Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 
Cement Work. 

Ucensed ft insured 
Foersler Construction 

Co. 
(734) 429*5498 

MIKE9PENCE 
CONSTRUCTION 

Addittons, Garages, 
Finished Basements, •• 

_.Decks, Remodellng/_ 
Repairs T 

517-851-7169 
Ucensed and Insured 

COMPLETE HOME 

Additions, Remodeling, 
•STalh^^lTr-SeithTgr 
Roofing, Painting, land
scaping, Decks, Patios, 
Waterfalls, Ponds ft more, 

734-998-4800-
insured/Licensed/ 

Bended -clatsHtedii 

•Pave patios ft walks 
•Cement walks . 
•Grading/$eedlng/Sod 
•Tree ft bush Installation/ 
removal 
•Bush trimming 
•Brush Hauling 
•Evergreens ft shade 
trees 
•lopsoiuftiidirtoand 

BUSH HOGGING 
AND 

LAWN SERVICE 
FIELD MOWING 

. Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

Milan 734-439-3168 
1-800-653-5175" 

-CimiNGTIME -
LAWN SERVICE 

• WE CUT LAWNS • 

In the WESTERN 
areas 

(734)475-6672 

NEED EXTRA— 
CASH? 

Clean your basement, 
attic or garage and sell 
still useful Items here In 

iLJQur_frJendty 
advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad 
for best results. Call: 
. Heritage Classified 

Department 

PAINT CRAPTER8 
""JBTSflMir 

734-429-3880 
Powerw ashing 

Custom Painting 
Becklcelthlsfllng 

Drywall Repair 

emaH:paintcrafters 
etwtmaii.com 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing ft 
electrical repairs. Gen* 
oral home maintenance. 

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

•Top quality 
• Affordable rates 
•insured 
• Professional 

(734)439-8030-

ROTOTILLING 

Ask For Ed 
.(734)427-4351 
MANY WOMEN ar* tookrnp 
for oeheaperway to expand 
their' waioTOb»i. Sell your-
used sewing machine fast 
here In.our clastlMdt. Coll 
HERITAGE CIOMWKU today 
la place your ad. 

TERESA'S 
PAPERWORKSr ^ 

•Wallpaper Installarlon 
•Reasonable Rates 

•17 Years Experience 
' (734>279>1614 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Commercial * 

Residential./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates. 
Mobile: (734) 260-2899 

- or (734) 429-3000. 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree Transplanting ft 

Tree, Shrub, ft Stump 
Removal and Trimming 

Insured 
(73o)o26.8609 

ttoi 
s ft SATELLITE InstaRa-
n ft Repairs, insurance 

Claim Assistance. Since 
195t . Don's, (734) 
628-4434 

•jocal classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Business/Service 
Directory ods? "floporflo 

.greenleaper.com 

We have ad i from, 
places In Upper Michi-

8an, Florida, Myrtle 
edchi-eallfOfnia.-^o— 

rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
rour way. Catl Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

43 

so 
54 

57 

44 

• 

39 

' 

• 

. 

40 

57 Dogfight battlers 
58 Take the trophy 
59 Ointment .. 10 

II 
DOWN . 16 

1 Guys' companions 20 
2 Caspian Sea 

feeder 
3 Arizona city 
4 Touched I 
5 Or* d Marilyn's 

husbands 
6 Work unit 
7 Criterion 
8 Debate 

23 
25 

27 
29 
31 

Daily Planet 
staffer 
- • h Romantic?" 
Earl Grey's kin? 
Meadow , 
Bring up __. 
Carnival attrac
tion 
Tangy topping 
Bankroll. 
Prima donna's 
problem 

the king!" 
Shea squad 
Understood 

52BlickWrd 
53 Thieves'hangout 

Answers in 'Toddy's Glossjf teds 

^MkAMAMaaMM M^«M*^i^e^tHlH«e«t^i^»rfkafterfisiftal 

I- I 

m m t ^ m m 

t 
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http://grMnleaper.com
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http://etwtmaii.com
http://greenleaper.com
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ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

©fOWrrtgHOSt-paoed 
mqnagement compqny 
hot a, futt Jm«, «ntry 
level pMitton wtm betv 
«flts avaltoble. Person 
mutt enjoy working wrth 
numbers, be wa l led 
oriented, computer Hter> 
arte and able to priorifce 
tasks to meet deadlines. 
J'lease call rerry at 
734-973-5600. 

AtTfRNATlV^EOUCATKW 
TEACHER, (two opening*) 
• Michigan secondary 
teaching certificated, 
interest In a broad-based 
curriculum, ability to 
balance students' cog
nitive and affective 
need*, deHre to work in 
a non-rradrlional letting. 
Deadline: Until filled. 
Submit letter of Intereit 
and resume to: central 
Office, Manchester 
Community School*, 710 
East Mam St., Manches
ter. Ml 4*158. 

- .ATTENTION: 
- Restaurant/ Hospitality 

Professionals 
Do you want to make 
$$$ while enjoying 
yourself? local historic 
golf course U looking 
for Motlvoted Team 
Member* to UK a few 
potltlons m a high en
ergy environment. Full 
time, part time, days, 
nights, or weekends, let 
us help you work around 
your schedule. We offer 
flexible schedules, work 
casual dress code, 
training, free uniform*, 
free meal*, golf privi
leges, and more. Email: 

aaccgmftc^ .com 
or call ;34-426-4*V3 tor 
more Information. 

looking 
»7 

looking for, let's 
M8-5-61-2866. 

talk. 

INSTRUCTIONAL 
PARAPROFESSIONAL 

Chelsea 
School District 

. Vocational Classroom 
Aide in regional EMI 
sludent-focuted pro-, 
gram. School day / 
school year. Send resu
me to: 

IvoK.Corbett 
As*t. Superintendent 
^Washington St. 
Chelsea, Ml 46118 

~-—734-433-2208— 
. email: icorbettegmaH 

.chelseakl2.mT.us 
/ " P A X : 734-433 
_ . r j s p o R B ^ -

WINDOW INSTALLER 
WillTralnllt 

_ looking for o hord? 
working individual tor 
long-term full-time em
ployment. Must be neat 
and clean, wtm.an ex
cellent driving record. 
Medical benefits and SEP 
IRA plan. $10 per hour 
toitartVAppry^i person 
10am-2pm dally: 204 w. 

-Michigan Ave., Saline 
1944-

OFFICE MANAGER 
Full time for residential 
builder located in the 
Bckney area for a one 
person office. Must be 
able to handle murti. 
office task*. Position re
quires bookkeeping, 
computer knowledge, 
organization and strong 
communication skill*. 
duJckbooki a plus. Call 
Jock or Cheryl at Mar* 
hofer/Canpbell Building 
Co..<734) 426-0096. w 

OFFSET PRESS 
OPERATOR 

FulMlme, fl-^rtrfon'Fitr 
16x25 one color press. 
Experience required. 
Applya* 

Ann Arbor Printing 
771 Airport Blvd. 

^ (734)^94-0900 

SALES/DRIVER 
NEEDED 

Ann Arbor 
and Ypsllanii area 

MAKE UP TO $250 PER 
WEEKEND 

Our new company 
needs an individual to 
promote our print prod
uct to local merchants 
and also deliver our 
publication on the first 
and third weekend of 
each month. 
Salary Is based on tales/ 
commission and delivery 
of our publication. 

734-246-0967 

Shipping and Receiving 
Full Time Opportunity 

Available Now! 
We. are looking for an 
experienced shipping 
and receiving clerk to 
Mil a temporary to per
manent position in the 
Dsxier area. Some re-

| Office/Clerical 
lHelp Wanted 6011 

CHIROPRACTIC OWCE 
position available for 
Saturday* ONLY, 8am-
1:30pm. Must have 
computer experience 
and be q people person. 
$9 a n 
930-6990, 

<734) 

(734)' •u 

NAIL TECH 
Ann Arbor"* finest Day 
Spa. Work part time In 
a relaxing, homey 
atmosphere In the 
historic district. 

Call (734) 747-8517 

NEW HOME 
— OWNER? 
Sell your old home fast In 

the classified Column. 

sponslbllrrles would In 
elude Inventory, data 
entry, pulling orders, 
packing and sorting. MS 
Word and Excel knowl
edge- requlrexL-AlLapJu 
pllcants must have the: 
ability to work well under 
pressure and meet strict 
deadlines. Pieqse submit 
resumes to: 

(734) 975-2347. 

STOCKBRIDGE Commu
nity School District is 
accepting, applications 
for a full lime Custodial 

>e willing to undergo a 
pre-employment _crlml-

posltion. Applicants must 
be 

ipl . 
nal history check and 
drug screen. Applica
tions are. available In 
the Superintendent's Of
fice at 303 W. Elizabeth 
Street. Stockbridde, Ml 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

needed full time for 
progressive) Ann Ar
bor Company. Ex
cellent benefit*. Fax 
resume to: 
734-668-4646, qttn.HR 

- OFFteeHEfcP— 
WANTED-

Busy heating and cool' 
ma office needs person 
with good phone skJUs, 
some computer experi
ence ana able to handle 
muttl-tosk*. Fun time with 
b e n e f i t * . C a l l 
734-475-1222 for Inter
view ,or fax resume to: 
734-47S-8T48. 

REAL ESTATE CLOSER 
Liberty Title Company 
•Chelsea office Is hiring 
an experienced. Real 
Estate Closer. Call 
734-665-6103 and ask 
for Tracy. -

RECEPTIONIST 
Great permanent, im
mediate full time op
portunity at Mitchell 
Rome Medical, a fast-
growing Durable Medi
cal Equipment compa
ny. Responsibilities In
clude answering seven-
tine phone, filing, and 
other assigned clerical 
duties. Being friendly and 
personable a must. 
Wages based on expe
rience, and excellent 
benefits offered, Includ
ing 401k. Fa* resume 
to: 734-572-0281, or mall 

Medical/Dental 
iHeipWanted 6021 

Riverviewof 
AnnArtsor 

CHARGE NURSE 
RNS, LPNS 

Midnight sniff available 
for 7T bed focHrry lo
cated near beautiful 
downtown Ann Arbor. 
Competitive salary and 
benefit* package. Nurs
es Assistants encour
aged to apply, CINA 
training sponsorship 
available. 

(734)604-2714 

RN SUPERVISOR 
Part-time afternoon po-

TlSwr^avollabler Duties 
include supervision of 
employees, providing 
emergency response, 
and hands on nursing 
care. Must have current 
RN license. Experience 
In nursing-home or as
sisted living preferred.; 
Apply at Chelsea Re
tirement .Community; 605 
West Middle St., Chelsea, 
(fax: 734-475-2055), or 
COUl-677-CAU-CRC.An 
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployerrM/rVHr ~ - ~ - * -

. green l£aper 
#¥om 

"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

.looking tor more 
Medlcot/Dentalods? 

Hop onto 
greenleeper.com 

to: « l > Carpenter Rd., 
4B197 ~ Ypsilanti. MLi 

Chris. 
ATTN: 

RECEPTIONIST 
*************** 
Eafttjme person needed 
for, phones, computer,, 
misc. office duties in 
busy Ann Arbor office. 
Dependable. Experience xperi 

a re referred. Send resume 

" 3500 E. Ellsworth Rd. 
Ann Arbor 48108 

517-851 -718S7exr 5T2T7 
Application deadline is general 

- _ - M u 

__SUBSTITUTE_BUS DRIVERS 
$13;09/hr. Must be 21 
yrs. of age, & have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. ' 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Main St., 

Manchester, Ml 
48158-9588 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$13.09/hr. Must be 21 

-yrs^-of-ager 8pJwve_a. 
good driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester community 
Schools, 710 E. Main St., 

Manchester, Ml 
•• •• • 48158-9588 

•£r if ii -ft -fr it -fr 6 <Kr <r 6 6 -it 

THE COMMON 
GRILL 

is currently hiring for the 

DKXTKK 

HEtPWA^ITE0t 
JOB OPENINGS 

An Equal Opportunity 
-^---- Employe—^— 

ACADEMIC 
«rrrF= 

tary counselor, 
Aug.2ff>Dec. 

.-.2¾ •;•••' 
* Substitutes—-

ADMINISTRATIVE 
• High School •" 
Asst, Principal . : 

ATHLETICS 
• Lifeguards 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
•Substitutes 

COMMUNITY ED 
•Swim Instructors 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes. 

FOOD/NUTRITION 
• Cook/Cashier 
{Summer Only) 

• Substitutes 

PARA ^ , 
PROFESSIONAL 
•Substitutes -

SECRETARIAL 
•Substitutes —' 

TRANSPOmATrON 
••SubDrivehi ; 

All Departments 
Telephone 

washers. Line/ Prep 
Cooks. Full and part time 
available. Benefits In
clude: competitive 
wages, paid uniforms, 
excellent employee 
meals. Apply within: 
112 S. Main St., Chelsea. 

. _^toirfi$tr-Ci-(rttGt?G-(*iX 

VIU.AGE0F 
CHELSEA 

Water Maintenance 
— Position -

PuH-rlme_ position, Salary 
range 924.751-,—,—. 
Entry Level Maintenance 
Position. High School 
Diploma or equivalent. 
Reasonable experience 
Irrperforrhlng a variety 
of labor, maintenance, 
construction and repair 
tasks. Ability to team to 

- ^operate various types-of-
automotlve and power. 

wit. Pos. 
session of a val id 
Michigan Motor Vehicle 
Operators License and 
ability to obtain a CDi 
license as required by 
fedejfll,-itaje_„ox:iocaL 
laws and regulations. 
Applications wilt be ac
cepted at the Village 
Office, 305 S. Mam Street, 
Suite 100, Chelsea, Ml 
48118.EOE. 

426-

Medical/Dental 
|Help Wanted 602j 

OFFICE 
COORDINATOR 

Full time position (40 
hours/week) available 
to oversee scheduling, 
medical records, ana 

HOUSE CLEANING, ex
perienced, reliable, de
tailed with my cleaning 
supplies. Available lor 
weekly and bi-weekly 
cleaning, Please leave 
a message at (617) 
851 -8568 and I will return 
your call as soon as 
possible. 

green 
leaper 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Situations Wanted ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com. 

(Employment 
llntormotion 

ATTN: OWN A COMPUV 

ER? Guaranteed $500 -

t i m e : C a l l us a t 
800-585-0750. 
NOW HlRINGl federal 
and Postal Jobs! Call 
the Federa l Trade 
Commission toll-free at 
1-877-FTC-HELP to And 
out how to avoid Job 
placement scams. Or 
visit www.t1c.gov. This is 
a public service mes
sage from the FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

ANTIQUE DINING ROOM 
Set. 1930's walnut table 
« four chairs, buffet & 
china Cabinet. $225/ 
Best. 

ANTIQUE SEWING 
MACHINE 

Western Elecrlc. Works! 
$35. All/Good Condition. 

(734)429-9091 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

116 E.MAIN 
OPEN7 DAYS 
(734)428-9357 

WANTED 

"Antiques • Corlectibles -
Anything old 

No-bjgfumrture 

Call Jean Lewis • 
734-475-1172 

TWIN BEDS, dresser, 
chest, night stand. $250 
Bamboo glass lop table 
and chalrsTl25, Wood 
desk $25 <734) 433-4220 

A U T O S A L E S 
C A R E E R 

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY" 

(Excellent Opportunity) 
Weja« ta neeo\ol ad.-
dittohal Sales People to 
-stall our brand new 

clerical duties. 
st-be.- available Jo 

work Mon-Frl.noon to 
8:30pm. Excellent wage 
and benefit package 
available, Including de
pendent insurance cov
erage. Must have ex
ceptional communlca-
Hon and organizational 
skills. Experience In a 
health care semng and 
previous experience with 
medical records strongly 
preferred. Qualified 
caTTaTdates—m< 
by resume to: Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 

modern facility. Five 
people are needed to 
start work Immediately. 
Our preference Is to train 
ail of our Salespeople 
with no car sales 
background. All of our 
new car franchises are 
experiencing outstand
ing = growth. Alt of our 
Managers come from 
these positions. We offer: 
five day work week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, life & health 
Insurance, paid vaca
tions, new car demo, 
4QlKlpenslon.. security 
and management op
portunity, Appfy_fojLmJs 
ieamln&posltlonat 

Livonia Autoplex 
34501 Plymouth Rd 

Ltvonlo, orcall 
734-425-5400 

fof appointment. 

HOMfBEPOT 
INSTALLED PRODUCTS 
Seeking outside- sales 
professionals In southern 
Michigan. Excellent 
benefits 4 earnings po-
teoHal. Fax resume to: 
248-465-6056. email: 

Mieipusa.net 

MERCHANDISE, 
FOR SALE 

GOLF CARTS GAIOREI 
Over 70 plus gas carts. 
Belleville, 734-397-5667. 
www.gbtfcortsplu8.com 

805 West'Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118, Attn: 
Human Resources. An 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. M/F/H/ 

PERSONAL CARE 
ATTENDANT 

igror me | g g j 0 " ' available for. all 

w 

green 

focal classifieds 
Just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Empfoymientads? 

flop onio -

greenleaper.com 

com'rhunity dt Brecon 
Village in Saline. Inquiries 
please cal l Teresa 
Hagood, residence 
s e r v i c e d i r e c t o r y 
734-429-1155, ext. 229. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
A busy, established 
Family Practice In Clinton 
Is seeking a full lime 
(32 hrs/week) nurse. 
Primary responsibilities 
will Include triaqlna 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed ft disposed oj 

Also fuel oil disposed of 

(734)429-3000 
-SWINGTSErwrtrr platform 

sl ide. Two swings,, 
tfdpeze, & lope ladder 
$T20T Baby jogger wittr 
new canopy $150. Tohno 
cover for pick up. Used 
only six months $120. 
Jenn-Air oven, self-
ventlng. $150 

.green 
loaper 
#P!^ 
v * l^ i r .n lVl . . . . . . i f l r , f lL . 

RUMMAGE; 
GARAGE SALES 

jRummage/ 
l6arage_Sajes_ 712 

^ o m 
Idea! classifieds 

just a hop away 
. Looking for more 

Furniture ads? • 
Hop onto 

. greenleaper.com 

BAILER, CASE 
model 230. Inter
national Mower/ 
Conditioner Model 
990. Make reason
able offer for both. 

^734) 42«-Wo4, 

. BRIDGEWATER 
COMMUNITY FLEA 

MARKET 
Scrt^Juty128trn**3prrr-

Shop or Sell 
Free Vendor space 

still available. 
Bring your garage sale 

to BrtdgewaTerl 
/734-429-7027-Pays 
DEXTER GARAGE SALE 
FRIDAY ONLY, 9-4, 
kids stuff, misc. Items, 
workout equipment, 
873$ WEBSTER HILLS, 
w e s t o f f W a l s h 
between^ Territorial 
and Strawberry Lake. 

Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds 

JRummage/ 
iGarageSates 

DEXTER MOVING SALE; 
Furniture, dishes, pots 4 
pons, books, plants, 
small tools, lawn ft 
garden toots. Everything 
must got July 27-28, 
9am-6pm. • 

3436 CENTRAL. 

DEXTER: MOVING SALE. 
Sat., July 21, 9om-2pm, 
5711 VAUGHN, Mast to 
Gregory to. Vaughn, fol
low signs. Toys, furniture, 
household items. 

MANCHESTER. EIGHT 
Family. Garage Sale, 
Thurs & Fit. 9am-8pm; 
Sat, 9-3, July 19. 20, 21. 
John Deere 112 kiwn 
tractor (needs engine 
work), snow blade, rear 
rototiiler, tools, antiques, 
lawn mowers, nail gun, 
toys, womens A chlkfrens 
clothei, mens small-2Xl, 
lots of misc. Items, S. 
M-52 to Logan Rd to 
20478 ftOETOERRP; 

MANCHESTER GARAGE 
SAIE-Frt. July 20 ft Sat. 
July 21, 9-6. 30 gallon 
flsh tank, home Interiors, 

-Tupperwaie,-JurnHme-A 
lots of nice misc. West 
Austin Road to Buss 
Road. 14545 BUSS ROAD. 

JRummage/ 
IGarageSates 712 

MANCHESTER 
GARAGE SALE 

8440 N. M52. Frt, & Sat., 
July 20 4 2l.9am-5-pm. 
Rain or. shlneli Tupper-
ware, Partylite. Infant-
adult clothing, toys, 
weight bench, tiactor, 
misc. household'items, 
misc. automotive parts 
and MUCH MORE11I 

MANCHESTER 
GARAGE SALE 

Saturday and Sunday, 
July 20,21,22,9am-5pm, 
Sofa bed, $50. Antique 
tools, furniture, dishes, 
old silver, lots of .misc. 
16149 English Road, 

"between" Ifcgjjiel ancp 
Sharon Hollow. 

' MANCHESTER 
GARAGE SALE 

Friday, July 20, 9am-
6pm, Kids Hems, Beanie 
babies, rototiiler, mis-
celldneous. 

South 52. left on Logan 
11305 Sheridan 

MANCHESTER YARD SALE. 
Fri. ft Sal., July 20 & 21, 

l e ^ f B b - E T G E R r 6W 
Schwleis. 

CLASSIFIED SECLS SELLS!! 

JRummage/ 
iGarafleSaies 

MANCHESTER GIGANTIC 
SALE-Thurs. July 19 ft Fri, 
July 20, 9-5. Everything 
must go) All sizes family 
clothing, furniture, two 
roll lop desks, exercise 
equipment, collectibles, 
craft supplies ft much 
more. 18025 HERMAN 
ROAD. . 

M A N C H E S T E R -
M g t T I FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE, Frt, 
July 20, 9-5, Sat, 
July 21, 9-noon, 
13785 PLEASANT 
LAKE RD., between 
Eseh& Fletcher Rds, 
MILAN GARAGE SALE 
474 Argyte Crescent 
July 20-21.6:30am/6'pm 
Infant ft toddler ciothing, 
sizes infant to 2T & 3T. 
Many baby accessories, 
strollers, car seats ft 
chltdrens toys. House-
hold Including furniture. 
SALINE ESTATE SALEV 
Accumulation of over 
100 years. Something for 

.everybody., :26§4.JvlA-. 
COKHSALINE RD., be: 
tween. Arkona and Wil
low. July 20-21, 8am-
4pm. No early sales! 

(Farm Markets/ 
iProduce. 711| 

BLUEBERRIES 
YOU PCK 

Dexter 
Mon-Sat, 9am-7:30 

Sun., noon-6pm 
-734-426-2900 

COMING SOON 
Blueberries & 

Redhaven 
Peaches 

jDomestlc 
iHetp Wanted 

i.po-
Sttenf tient phone calls, patient 

education, medical 
management, and-eUn-
Ical support to providers. 
Must be a licensed RN 
(with a bachelor's de-. 
gree highly desirable). 
Applicants may submit 
their resume to Terrl 
MCGulgan, 301 W. 
Franklin I t . , Clinton, Ml 
49 2 3 6 ; or fax to: 
517^456^6059. 

CMtClAWntrtfOBKMIITSI 
CAUClASSIflED FOB RCSULTSI. 

CAUClASSiflEOS 
IT HELPS 

YOU 
•'. SELL. • v-••;,•• • 

SELL 
— S E L t r r - — 

SELL 

HOUSE CLEANING 
Need a hard-working, 
responsible Individual to 
clean, do some un-
pack ing ft various 
chores-ln—new—home^ 
References ft cleaning• 
experience preferred. 
Saline area. Temporary/ 
permanent. 

734-944-1953. 

LIVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
and want your own 
place? The Heritage 
Classifieds can sell you 
more space. Call, us 
today, you won't have 
any regrets'. We offer 
many great homes for 
your family and your 
petsl 

local classifieds 
just a hbp away 

Looking for more 
Merchandtienads?-

Hop onto 
greonleaper.com 

J Appliances 7011 

Sfi= 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more' 
Appliance ads? 

Hop onto -
greenleaper.coiT) -

WANTED!! 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

KAYAK POOLS is looking tor DEMO 
HOMESITES to display our 

New Maintenance Free 
Kayak Pool , 

Save thousands of $$$ with this unique 
opportunity. . . 

CALLNOWm^ 
-1^00*£li=KAYAK 

. Discount Code: 020-C38 

JOfflce/Clerical 
iHelpWanted 601| 

ACCOUNTtrllODEPr. 
Administrative 

Support Person 
Minimum two years 
business experience. 
Excellent Computer Skills 
are Necessary. Excel ft 
Spreadsheet experience 
Important. Casual Work 
Environment. Good 
Compensation package. 
Send or Fox Resume to: 

Umno-Tech, inc. 
- -50Ti«Vlsoitve • ^ 

Ann Arbor, Ml 46108 
bcammardfdd 

llmno.corh 
Fax: 734*332* • * ' * 

ADMINISTRATIVE] 
ASSISTANT 

Full-time. Long term 
•mpibyment; "MBdieat-
ondSEP IRA plqn. Exf 
cedent communication 
skills,, typing^computer. 
and orgqhliatlonal skills 
a musl $9 p*r hour.; 

-Apply tn person 10am 
t o ^ p m daily! 204 W. 
Michigan Ave., saline.-
(734) 9440444. , : 
PEOPLE-ARE LOOKING 

•over those ads every, 
day. Tell them about the 
article you'd like to sell 
In classifieds. 

® 

BURN 
Fof the hottest deals-ltr 

town, people-in-the 
know" know that the 

Classifieds are the best 
trpTjcerto start shopping! 

Tipton Farms 
45^2824^ 

green 
IPAMAK teap9r 
Jslcom 

•local classifieds 
-just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Farm Markets/ 
Produce ads? 

I T OUTS 
Heritage 
Newspapers 
Brings You... 

Merchandise for Sal 

$100 and less 
Fuui line nidximum. / —-' 
Price of item must be fisted. . 
No more' than two iterns per ad.: 

No collectibles/Dealers. Sorry, no.pets 
* One ad per household per month. 

Place your Bargain 

Hop onto 
green1eaper.com 

Hunters Bulletin 
Board ad today! 

Chelsea Stamtefd/Dexter Leader Manchester Enterprise 

<Laiirig Reporter/Milan New^jeader 

1-877-8883202 
MKSittfcw»4.«fHW W' 

kmjff 

<* 

:U w. 

hhi 
m? 

PlftiOti.' 

.*' \ 

im. f!*^ 

:y *, 

•*1">»T"I'*'" "" ' 

W' 
rsfA 

lUpile^ 

KM 
I, J ht'f (' 

W d i 

' t ' 

' S - ^ 'TN* ! ' i 

$$& 

InV&'i 

> . , *• 

4-j-?-*- " i —, V-r^ 

tit fi w 

fill 
^ . 

•JVr "Mm 

J^'**Z: 

Rolled or folded stream map postage 
^:^-^¾^¾^¾^ 

Heavy gaii^e^laminated stream map 
'' •::^LIFETiM¥GtmftN^ ;;V; 
l^nte^on/ vyipe-toflsurfJacfcMtti 

easy lianging 
..50 '-:'°T. 

Name. 
ii ..ti>: 

w&Al 

Address.. 

City, State, 2IP__ ^ "S ._ \ 
Rolled or folded map $23.95 Q 
Laminated map $44:50 CJ . 

[Check or money order eriGlosed $_. 

i 

.* • it 4 ,* 1 « \ . • ( . > . • . » • . # ,*^\x it* iS»f**AiV'.J% tP*&x.t. .̂''• '̂''•J**- -1* •-'*• 

http://chelseakl2.mT.us
http://qttn.HR
http://greenleeper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.t1c.gov
http://Mieipusa.net
http://www.gbtfcortsplu8.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greonleaper.com
http://green1eaper.com
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MILAN 
Garage Sale, frt.- Sat., 
July 20-21, 9am-2pm, 
11460 PLANK ROAD. 
Household Items, Mary 

. Kay, books, furniture, 
rtew t roph ies a n d 
plaques. Infant & kids 
Hems and toys. . . 

MILAN garage/yard 
sales, Hock- Road. be-

, tween Dennlsori & Ridge. 
Large variety of Hems 
ana priced to ieU. Friday, 
July 20, 9-5; Sat,, Jury 

. 2), 9-4pm. At least one 
open 9 to 6 both days. 
Furniture, baby Items, 

" m^nynwsehoWttemsr^ 

MILAN 
MOVING SALE 

Thursday 4 Friday, 9-6; 
S a t u r d a y , 9 - 2 , 266 
Anderson St., Dishwash
er,* bunkoed, sofa and 
lots of miscellaneous 

' V*m- ..;• .'; • 
. MILAN:. SAT., July 21. 

Doors open 8anv4pm. 
Too much to list, but this 

„,_it^ne;ica«^not~ta.rnissi-. 
items big & small, priced 
right, something.for ev-
enone. 1664 SAMER RD„ 
off Saline-Milan Rd, be* 
tween Jewell & Moon 

• Rds. Follow signs. 
SALINE 

Daycare closing... little 
tykes toys, books, puz
zles, car-seats, Infant 
swing, fable & chair set, 

• solid oak changing table 
plus other equipment. 

Fri, July 20th, 9>5pm 
Sat, July 21st, 10-2pm 

100 West Bemls 

SALINE 
ESTATE SALE 

Jean Huh ts-movingt 226 
WWttock. Sat., 9-5; Sun., 
12-5. All furniture Is like 

SAUNE Oarage Sale! 
3706 and 3723 Hereford 
Rd.<OtfAnoArtoorySaHne 
Rd, between Weber A 
Textile.) July 19-20, 9-5; 
July 2 1 . 9 - 1 . Patio 
umbrella * table, stereo, 
sUk flowers, toys, dishes, 
ten-inch Craftsman radio 
arm saw, decorative tin-
collection, matchbox 
collection, Jewelry, bikes,. 
drapes, infant girl's 
clothing & much morel 

SALINE MULTI FAMILY 
SALE-household Items, 
kids clothes, toys, furni
ture & much more. frt. 

newt Spfo, overstuffed 
chairs, recllners, oak 
entertainment center, 
game table with four 
chairs; computer table. 
Hundreds, of items from 
Eaypt/.-Computer"&-lap--
fop. Digital telescope. A 
few collectibles.—Books,-
jewelry, kltchenware & 
much morel This is a 
beautiful condo with a 
gorgeous view. Come 
enjoy! 

Precious Memories 
SAUNE: FRI aSATT9am-
5pm. 12 ft. Sears alu
minum boat,' $300: 9.5 
hp Evlhrude motor, $800; 
fishing pole, various 
hunting items, tent, 
household items, misc. 
100 RUSSELL ST. 
SALINE: GARAGE/ MOV
ING SALE: Pri & Sat, 8am-
5pm, 559 MARLPOOL DR., 
Two water beds. 
5AL1NE—©ARAGE-SALE: 
Jury 20 & 21, 7am-5pm. 
235 TOWER DRIVE. Col
lectibles, Hallmark Or
naments, Cherished 
Teddies, Department 56 
village, Beanie Babies 

& Sal: 8-6.-Sun. 12-6. 
July 20. 21 4 22. «780 
SALINE WATERWORKS 
RpAt). 
SALINE: Pre-movlng go-
rage sale. 6255 LODI 
LANE., off Weber Rood, 
Sat., July 21. 9am-5pm. 
Work bench, cement 
mixer, file cabinets, 
bikes, organizers, wheel 
barrel, tool- chest. 1,000 
6TU Ready-Heater , , 
games, toys, boys 

-ctothesrtetS'Ofmisc. / 

SALINE-WILLIS ROAD 
NEIGHBORHOOD SALE,-

Nine families participat
ing at 231, 255, & 267 
WILLIS ROAD. Thurs. Frt 
& Sat. 8-3pm- Located 
across from Saline Wil
derness Park, Near cor
ner of Willis & s. Aniv 
Arbor St. Flute, new 
PartyUte products, un
used carpet roll,'Ideal 
for small room, baby 
furniture, gas range, 
clothes, TV.loys, books, 
household items A etc. 

SALINE: Yard Sale Frt ft 
Sot, 6am-4pm. 608 
BIRKSHTRE, NOrf 
Sub, off Waterworks. 
Spring cleaning & morel 
Small antiques, large 
pool, other good stuff! 

YARD SALE- Thurs-Frt. July 
19-20. 9-Spm. Across 
from Ford Plant at 1173 
Mllanoakvllle Rd. Raln-
<aem "Foiidwind week.. 
Lawn furniture > decor. 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The adfor your>free pet 
may draw response from 
Individuals who wish to 
sell your animal for the 
gurpose of research or 

reeding. Please be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefully when giving an 
animal away. 
Your pet will thank youi 

DALMATIAN, AKC, 10 
weeks, repeat breeding, 
champion lines, parents 
available' , shots & 
wormed. Smart A sound. 

"T735U^ 

HILLTOP 
SMITHY 

Horteihoeiria Hoof 
Trimming, Ground 
Breaking, 4 Training 

CAT MEYER. 
Farrier^ 

hWopsmlthy 
9yohoo.com 

6265 Schneider Rd. 
Manchester 

734-368-0683 
NEW FIRST CUTTING. 
Round boles of hay. No 
rainr$T5Tiach tar 50 or 
more. Under 50, $18 
each. (734) 428-8178. 
Cati anytime. 

ponds, clothes, bed
spread sets, too much 
to mention 

JWyandoHe 712221 

.green 
leaper 

(mini a regular site), 
baskets, large mens 
clothing, household, lots 
of misc. _ _ _ _ _ 
SAUNL_3oX_July_ZL: 
8:30am-2.30pm. 2349 
SONATArtANEr^OO-ftrs. 
of Maple/Textile Inter-

-4ecUon 

FEMALE ALBINO 
PYTHON, with cai 
and lamp, $230. 
(734)428-1964. 
MINIATURE SCHNAUZER, 
AKC, seven mo. old cute 
friendly female. She's a 
keeper. $300/best. (313) 
381-0649. 

ROTTWEILERS 
Safe Haven.Rescue, has 
Purebred Rottweilers 
available to approved 
homes. For your Com1 

panlon Call: 
(517)244-1161 or 

om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
Pets for Sale ods? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

ESCORT ZX2 1998. Dork 
red. Leather. Auto, Air, 
Only $4,999. Tyme, (734) 
495-S566i 

local classifieds 
just a hop away . 

Looking for more 
Ford ads? 
Hop onto 

^-•yeenieaper.com-

GRAND MARQUIS 1995. 
One owner, 38,000 miles, 
Leather, V8, $5,499. 
Tyme, (734) 458*866. 

SABLE, 1989. Needs 
TLC. Best offer. 
(734)428-1964 

MAZDA MX-6 1989. Air 
conditioning, auto., new 
parts. Runs good) 140K 
$1,950(734)429-0589 

* a • 
SEVILLE-19S3 

White, white leather in
terior. Outstanding con-
" nT68ITm1leS. 54,7ff~ 

(313)386-5767 

DID YQUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let-Classified help sell 
your used vehicle. 

Classifieds get the 
best response for your 
advertising dollar, so 
call today. 

DUNNING 
I ADD 

1 /1I%1J 

New Location 
3745 Jackson H 

Over 200 Toyotas 
" H I * J i i %J % r̂ m\ m 

MitWgarVs Stltcttof 

PRISM 1996. Loaded, 27K, 
immaculate. $1,800 be
low black book. Tyme. 
(734)455^1564^. _ , 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Gorage-SaleiJds? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

Hobbies/ 
(Collectibles 716 

COLLECTION OF 
LEO KUSCHEL 

ughffioujes & Freights 
(610)469-1525. 

JOBSUOBSUOBSI: 
If you're In need of help 
at your office, call our 
omce. 

QUALITY HORSE hay for 
sale, square bales'. Dry, 
no rain, Grass a $1.75, 
alfalfa, $2 delivered. $.25 
less If you pick up. 
734-449-2441. 

LEASE HORSE 
WANTED 

Experienced rider/ 
therapist seeking owner/ 
horse. Willing to allow 
pot therapy. 

~ "Thi Call! 
(Z34)j 

isresaat 

MANY WOMEN ore lookl Mklng 
«paho-toro chetipet way to ei 

their wardrobe*. _SelL.youL 
used tewing machine fotl 
here In our classMed*. Call 
HEtHTASE ClatsHleds today 
to place your ad 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
Chevrolet ads? 

Hop onto 
greentesper.com 

NEON SPORT 1998. Auto, 
air* power-mooi. . 
miles. $4,400. Tyme, (734) 
455-5566. . -
NEON SPORT 1998. Silver, 
four door, 47,000 high
way miles, all power, 
sunroof. Hit, cruise, air. 
Wananty. $9,600. 

(734)475-7567. 

PLANES, TRAINS, 
AUTOMOBILES? 

Lei HerttageWewspapers 
Classifieds sell your un-
wanted & unused clas-
stcs. 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
OtdsmobBeads? 

Hop onto 
greehleaper.com. 

IPontidc 900b I 

FIREBIRD 1997. V6, auto, 
dark- red, M o p s - $49 
down, $121 monthly. No 
co-signer. Tyme, (734) 

"green 

:6m 
local classifieds 

I | just a-hop away 
Looking for more 

Pontlacads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

[Ant ique/ 
[Classic Cars 901 

green 

;om 
'locifclassifieds 

just a hop away— 
Looking for more 

-Antique/Ciassk^-
Car ads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

irSAFACT! 
Classified Ads Sell 

' Sx/ienieucc t/tc IDuHrtiMy "Di^etCHCC 

www.AnnArbortoyota.com 

888-260-7108 

MA20A TRIBUTE 2001. 
1600 miles. Every option. 
Saves $1000'». Tyme, 
(734)455-5566. .. 

CHEVY $-10, 1996, (OUT 
cylinder. Ave speed. 83k 
original nines. Toolbox. 
bedllner. Real -c lean! 
$8,200.(810)231-9250. 

STOCK TRAILER, 16 Feet, 
floor excellent condition, 
good tires. Minimal rust. 
Separation between front 
and back, $890. (734) 

green 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
TtwSk'&Nr—*-™' 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

MONEY DOESNT GROW ON 
TIKES. But you can branch 
out wtm Heritage Newspa
per! Cksssned* and make 
more greenl Call today tor 
the boS price. • 

DODOS CARAVAN, 1987. 
Runs, good. Good stu-
o>nt tTCflsportalion. With 
cassette player and rear 
shocks. $800 or best 
offer. 

MWkMM^ 
OiDSMOBUi SILHOLIETTE 
1998 Power tikfc&door. 
rear ,a i r conditioning. 
loaded . Immaculate! 
104.000 miles $8,600 

^(794)429-9633 
PONTIAC MONTANA 
1997 Red, fully loaded, 
76K. Run* Oreati $13,000 

(734^995.1021 

BRONCO 1996, Eddie 
fiauer, FuH sHe. Loaded. 
Small down, $i4l /mo. 
Tyme, (734)455-8566. 

' " " • . • . " • 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

laajjgjy. 
I personnel. 

Can to place your ad _ 
TODAYI 

-fr. FOLKS ARE LOOKING 
, over these ads every 
'• day. Tetl them about 

the article you'd like to tea 
In the aasrified*. Oassitledt 
pel results. • 

TTEMTIO 
A* I 

|WANT TO AVOID POTENTIAL EXCESS MILEAGE CHARGES?* 

WAIVE REMAINING MONTHLY PAYMENTS? 

Bill Crispin Chevrolet would like to cordially invite 
you to take advantage of a very special offers 

WHO? >&M 

YOU.. . i f your current GMAC lease is due to mature 
between the dates of September 1 ,2001 

and March 3 1 , 2002 

WHAT? '.'"jsas 

Lease Loyalty Summer 2001 Pull Ahead Program 

i/m*--

Bill Crispin Chevrolet 
7 1 1 2 ^ . Michigan Ave;^Satrne,iyir 

WHEW? 
Beginning June I , 2oo17tne mommy payments not yet due on your 

current SmartLease will be waived when you return your current lease 
vehicle and purchase or lease an eligible new and unused 2001 
or 2002 Chevrolet from Bill Crispin Chevrolet by July 14,2001. 

'If you have already exceeded your original contract limit for miles you will be 
charged for the amount exceeded to date and any excess wear.and tear. 

h Jk m ill tiMm: i FAsF NFArioiiA«TF«^ 1 

» • 

P-~^ — - - , . ^ , : -A-

lances 

any item. 

MICHIdAMAVfe 

VOLUME DEALER 

• 2 6 years servicing the community 
• Largest Volume Chevrolet Dealer in the area 

• Award winning service and parts departments 
www.blllcri8pinchevrolet.com e-mail: blllcrisplnchevdaoi.com 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. * ANN 

• It you hav* already (Heeded your original conlrael IfmH lor milts, you will 6» ebarged for Ihs 
amoiiM exceeded lo dale and. erry excess wear and tear. 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looklim tor more 
SUV/4X4ods? 

Hopontp 
gr9enleaper.com 

AFFORDABU^yete' 
& ATV Insurance. 

Call 734-994-V440, 
Ann Arbor 

•focal ciasalfledb 
just a hop away 

Looking (or more . 
Motorcycle ods? 

Hop onto 
greenleapar.com 

CLASSIFIED S£ LIS SELLSI! 

1986 
Mustann 

ConvertiBle 
VB,AlrtO,rttrVFM; 

Cassette Stereo. 
Red, Only 57,000 

jnHSL 

S5.995 
y24lff£K 
FAMILY FORMIERCUHY 

CHELSEA, HI 

(734)475-1800 

tTrrT-Jra/TiTiT7!! 
• i i i i i i a . i M i n i i i 

WAGON 
5 Speed, Alrf 

Stereo, Cassette, 
Tinted Bass, only 

24,000 miles 

89,900 

. - • • ' • - • 

*pMMER 
FAWLV FORD-MERCURY 

CHELSEA, HI 

1)473-1800 

.18« 
"O1 

"H.WLD.". Power 
VWndevw, locks, 
THt, Cruise, Very 

Low 111108,98 

*MDJUMED 

FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 
CHELSEA, Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

1988 
Taurus 
Wagon 

V8,P0HC, Able, Air, 
POTiW WrlBd«WlAiK*8, 
tit, O t̂ea, Tinted Bait 

$6,995 
*pMMER 
FAMILY FORD4DERCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

1734)475-1800 

2000 
Explorer 

XLT 
Auto, Air, Power 
Wndowe, Locks, 
lit, 4x4, Cratee 

*pJlMER 
- FAMILY FOflDrMERCURY 

. CHELSEA, Ml 

-(234) J175.1800 •' . ;. 

HOrWvTD C0DPE? 
• Import Center 

TQmv&omts^mmmomi 
2001 Golf GLS2.0L 

^.OrGotAUttie 

Lease' 
For 
Only 

per monlh 
tilustax 
(MSRPol 
$17,050) 

I ft A . . . 

2001 GTI 
V GLXVR6 

WOLFSBURG 
CRElST CLUB WINNER 
Volkswagen's Highest Honor 
• for Top 80 Dealers. In allot 

. . , . . _ .NorthArterjci .. 

IGPi¥S2D 
€ 4 #> 

Lease 
For 
Only 

.?362f. / per month 
plus tax 
(MSRPo)' 

^a.sosr" 

*39 mofith/12,000 miles per yr.; $1,500 total due at signing (NO. SEC, DER) 
includes 1st month, acq. fee, doc. fee, cap. cost, reduction; plus rate fee 

CALL ABOUT OUR VALUE PRICED DEMOS 
257B S7Bfate St. 

Ann Arbor , 

761-3200 
, ^ ^ ^ > % ^ « ^ ~ ^ Hours;, Mon,& TJiurA &1SQ ^ f t Q Q ^ ^ - 2 . 

• import cemef • ^68.,^.^^8:30-6:06 - : 

L 
1. 

m^^^m^mMt^^^^Ut^^^^M iM^MtteMMMMNHMk^i^^ 

http://9yohoo.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://nieaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greentesper.com
http://greehleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.blllcri8pinchevrolet.com
http://blllcrisplnchevdaoi.com
http://gr9enleaper.com
http://greenleapar.com
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Jim burn the candle at both ends, 
soon. tfif 

mm mm 
WjK-ftftiS 

wmm wmm 
m 

Wi 
m mmm%m 
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is ha we 
a 70% higher death rate, A lack 
of sleep sets you up for lots of potential 

problems. Marital strife. Poor job 

m m m®. 
mm 

smmim^mm 

toe. And more. CMfbrnia 

Department of Health statistics^hoi 

mat people who get less than the 

Twommmded^ 

a 70% higher death rate.* 

V.%1 i1 V.Vt'iV^ (*rt 

""N 

L> 
. # 

mm 
it 

m 

Highways are a particularly 
dangerous place. 

wm. Ws% 

/ 

Sleep ms 
If you experience 

any of these 
symptoms, 

you may have a 
£^•£•£•5^ fffi fi* ̂ ¾l3 BSMS• • 
U 1 V V | J ! « • « * » • « * • • • • 

waves of fatigue where you 

nod off at the wheel. Each year drowsy drivers cause 

at least 100,000 crashes, killing more than 1,500 

• Snore loudly. 

• You or others î̂ vo^observed that you 
stop breathing or nasp for breath 

at risk few: what experts call 

miavsleeps. Uncontrollable 

during sleep. 

n Feel sleenw or doze off while 
mtclUng TVr jgadtafe^^i>§^ 
engaged in daily activities. 

people and injuring another 71,000.*^ 

ons 

treatments are 

lestorati^ 

p Have difficulty sleeping 3 nights a 
WBBfc or more (e.g. trouble falling 
asleep, wake frequently during the ~ 

2 night, wake too eaTTŷ and cannot get 
back to sleep or wake un refreshed). 

STFierunpleasant^tinpngTcreopy 
feelings or nervousness In vour 

iBtrerrlrytn^ 
sleep their bodies crave. Now they're rested, 

happier and more-productive, too. Burning the 
p Interruntlons to your sleep fe.a 

>ighttime heartburn, bad dreams, 

candle at both ends is not only dangerous ... 

its4mwce$saryr 

pain, discomfort, noise; sleep 
4ilflcijUles-oUanuJyjTiemlto 
^£4omperature).--

' >y> juy>y j ^>>yy /AV/A££ / /AyAW/Ayy^^^ 

Talk to your doctor or go to our 
web site for more information. a public service of 

NATIONAL SLEEP FOUNDATION 

W W W S I E E P F U N D A T I O N . u R S 

. . . - • . ; . - / • - > « : . - \ • ' ; • 

' - ' • . . ' . ' - i . • • " . • • " 

! • • . ' ^ L J U •••- - - ' • ' ; • • ; . . . • . : . • • • -

70¼ higher niQrtality'^ 

• ( • ' . - . 

I 

pattern, Sleep, I9d3; 6(2): 102-7. 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, 1995. 

f ' t 

M a a M o U 
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Author shares Loretta Young's life 

PUT 
ANDREWS 
wrouivmnreRs 

REVIEWS 

Most author^wTlterbpoks in 
hopes of making lots of money. 
There are those who believe 
that personal satisfaction, iir 
telling a story also spells suc
cess. ,: 

Joan Wester Anderson set out 
to. tell the story of Loretta 
Young, one of America's most 

beautiful and favnrifp actrpss-

theageofS?;. 
. Anderson's book was not the 

first about Young. 
Judy Lewis, Young's daugh

ter, from whom she was 
estranged for many years, had 
written her mothers story — a 
tale of Hollywood and a secret 
that was not made public for 
more than a half-century. 
- L e w i s was Young's daughter 
with actor 0181¾ Gable, con
ceived when they had an on-set 
romance d uri rig the-maki ng^f 
movie in 1935, "Call of the 
Wild." . . 

Young," who was single at the 
time, and Gable, \y,ho was mar
ried, kept the secret. She Went 
to elaborate means, according 
to Anderson, to keep the preg
nancy and subsequent birth of 
the child a secret: 

thought, income and a last 
chance at stardom, . , 

Anderson said the move was 
a blessing in disguise. She 
turned to television in-the-early 
1950s with, a popular Sunday 
night show bearing her name. 
Her trademark was entering 
through a door in a designer 
gown and whirling.around as 
she introduced the storyline 
for the week. 

Young told ! • • • • • • • • 
jrson^thOsr -

were the happi
est days of her 
life. She was no 
longer at the 
mercy of a 
director or stu« 
dio head who 
demanded that 

.she. play, certain 
es; and curiously enough, she 
has discovered a new? younger 
generation who want to know 
more about this woman. -. 

Young was personified as 
perfect and a*wonvan~pT"deep 
and^biding Catholic faith, but 
Anderson already had heard of 
cracks in the facade when she 
was .summoned by Young to 
write an authorized biography. 

An established author whose 
six previous books on angels 

"She went ftTEurbpe dunng" 
her second trimester and wore 
clothes that had full skirts," 
Anderson , said. "During her 
last three months, she gave out 
thestory that;she-was sick with 
an unknown malady, arid had 
the baby. 

"The Hollywood gossip 
columnists were all powerful, 
but they were not out to get the 
stars." '..'•'-' .''•'• 

Young then concocted the 

4 4 ¥ hope Loretta is 
JL remembered as 

much for the good that; 
she did in people's per
sonal lives as she is for 
the entertainment she 
brought us in public 
JifcT 

>ugr 

stopped in the area late last 
month; she talked about the 
warm friendship that emerged 
from her interviews and how 
she came-to admire the actress 
even more. 

"She was extremely .gener
ous, and the stories are all true 
and not at all embellished 
about 'her donations to charity 
or buying a item- on whim for 

someone, she 
• • • • • • • M i l met for the 

f i rs t i ime in Sr 
store." Ander
son said. 

"She was riot 
wealthy by to
day's star sala
ries, but she 
had a lovely 
home that was 
paid for and a 

Young tQpk 
her role model 
status seriously 
and Anderson 
was .-amazed..'-;'- -
that she wanted to tell her , 
story. 

Anderson also learned dur
ing the interviewing process 
that Young was dyslexic. 

"She was n e v e r diagnosed 

— Joan Wester Anderson 
Author 

pension from 
the Screen 

back then, so people assumed 
have spurred' u literary" pho story ofadopting two little girls that she was just a little dumb," lives 

ActorsGuild. 
"She left the 

i n v e s t m e n t s 
lip to her hus

band, Tom Lewis, and that per
haps was a mistake for what 
was an astute businesswoman 
when it came to her career. 

"I hope Loretta is remem
bered as much for the good that 
she did in people's personal 

as-she. is for the entertai uiu 

Creating Art 
Stephanie Kolman, a member of the Chelsea Painters, concentrates 
while sketching model Krissy Craft in a recent workshop. She later 
painted the figure in watercolor. , 

, » 

nomenon. Anderson knew of to beg in 'he r family, One of 
other members of-the Young them was returned to an 

orphanage. The ' second, Judy, 
joined her home. -

"Judy Lewis would be an 
adurtT)eforei she actualiylearn-
ed the truth," Anderson said. 

family and was told by them 
that the star had read her 
books. - . " ' • . 

Anderson at firsrsaidjWrSlie 
had npver writtpn a biography 

Anderson said. "She ended up 
memorizing all of her roles and 
everyone else's parts as well, so 
sh^&would know when to 
speak.'' 

- A n d e r s o r r r s T m t o u r w i t h the 
Young\ book, arid when she 

ment she brought us in public 
life;" 

"Forever Young,*' by Joan 
Wester Anderson, is available in 
hardcover in local bookstores 
and can be ordered by catii 
877-275-4725. 

bet'oix\~but Young was chlnrF 
iiig and persuasive. 
'•."So,.'I bought a tape recorder 
and went to Hollywood," 
Anderson-said, laughing.. ' 

Anderson met -with Young 
and thus began a relationship 
that resulted . in / 'Forever 
Young." 

The author was given rare 
access to the—subject of the 
book, to the. point of moving 
into her California home . for 
several. Weeks. ;" . " --—-- — -̂

Pictures, letters and other 
family members also were 
made available to Anderson. 
There . also was urgency. 
Although Young was well at the 
point of their meeting, as 
Anderson proceeded with the 
book, the star's health began to 

Gable was not t he only co-
star Young fell in love with: She 
would have married Jimmy 
Stewart if he had asked, Young 
?onf4ded-in Anderson, Tyrone 
Power and vCary Grant were 
other loves. ! 

Anderson discovered that 
Spencer Tracy was the great 
love of Young's life. She was 20; 
he was 33-and married with 
children when she fell madly in 

'love. 

COLLEGE HONORS 

n With"alnovie contract to rai~ 
fill and her personal faith, the 
romance was doomed. ' 

So was her career, at a point. 
Married to Tom Lewis, Young 
became pregnant despite the 
wishes of-her studio-, bosses.. 
She had reached the highest 
salary that an actress of that 

Amelia Botsford of Chelsea 
has been named to the dean's 
list of Tufts University for the 
spring semester. She earned the 
honor from the Tufts School of 
Arts and Sciences. 

Botsford, a 1999 graduate of 
Chelsea High School where she 
was president of the senior class 
and delivered the graduation 
speech, is doing a double major 
in biology and environmental 
studies. She has just completed 
her sophomore year at Tufts. 

-Botsford— is-eompleting-pre---

She is the daughter of Dr. James 
Botsford and Janice Stevens 
Botsford of Chelsea; 

• * . 

Kevin Nichols has made the 
dean's list and the honor roll at 
Thomas M. Cooley Law School in 
Lansings 

Tail. She died in August 2000 at time was paid/and gave up, she 

med requirements and is hoping-
_to_gfl_to medical school,-follow>-
ing in the footsteps of her father. 

Nichols is a graduate of Stock-
bridge High School and Eastern 
Michigan University. He is the 
son of Gail and the late Thomas 
Nichols of Gregory. 

. Nichols_and his wife* 'C_a.thy_... 
live in Dexter Township. They 
have two children, Travis and 
Megan. 

Weil-Earned Retirement 
Paul Stearns recently retired form Federal Screw Works after 35 years 
of employment. He received a watch and plaque from the company and 
a Bible from Union Local 437. Pictured are plant manager Mark 
Bohlman, general manager Fred Hoffman. Stearns and union vice 
chairman Jeff Weber. 

wenm 
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QUICK OIL CHANGE® 
M> i ' v > » 

W-itik OIL CHANGE 

§ § ••OFF: 
Ha 

...Complete oil change with coupon {reg. 825.88) 
Change 01 • OH FHter • Gompteta lube • Check ft n l 5 flute 

920 8. Ma^ Street • Chelsea • 734-475-8377 
Drive thru service. 

Hours: Mf 8-7, Set. 8-5 
. . .. ..Expires 7-31-01 

mm mmmmmmmmm 

nciutop 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
«OrO-98T-3333 — 

2080 W. Stadium * ? MM W9$t'tt ftV _4f A0KM 

CAR WASH 
$ 4 / 1 as 

••Wnner8f Special Car Wash (peg. 88.00) 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
Mptf 

Automatic Car Wash Hours: M-8at. 8-7, Sun. 9-5 
Expires 7-31 -01 '•• 

CHELSEA HELP LINE 
A Chelsea United Way Member Agency 

CRISIS PHONE SERVICE 
No Matter' 
Who you are.'..someone 

Does care' 

- € A b t -47S-0444 
HELP ON THE NET: wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG 

metoj^rs... 
<>:%W:< 
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Western Region 

M l HdKlETOWN PAPERS 
^ , - _ i _ * ? ^ # ' 

* • & # & : 

k 
New & Used Car Buyers! 

>JST 

The ]M^$eM^der: 

W<».:i 

Kau.i lomshany 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Ctub Winner 5 years 
* Master's Club Winner, 5 years 
• NO,,1 Ford S'alesmarrin Washtenaw County;— 

5 years 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating ' 

of any For Safes. 
«NADACertified. - - . ' 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
•., • .-; 'is looking 

foTthbae who want to get the most for their 
money.; ^ : 

Come In and 9ee Mike for a great deal on a 
heW or used, car or truck. 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
• PAST President of Klwanls 
• Ford Certified Salesperson — 
• NADA Society of Automotive Sales 
• Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfaction. 

Society of Automotive Sales Professionals 

Nell Horning 

FORD 

MERCURY 
'•Mlehlgan '* Oldnt Pom Dealer" 

Open Mon.-Thurs. till 8 p.m. FN. till 6 p.m. Sat: t i l l s p.m. : 475-1S01 
Just minutes away. I-94 to M'Sa.'wbrth 1% miles downtown 

MWOMMPWM bi§ Ht wish p ; 

;Itotetef^ 
cokm, mom animtQumt r^jdmifiei 

piEywwmMS 
ik 

Visit us on-line today-
^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ , i ; t d i i Y i i 2 i 5 i i H j ^ i i K # ^ 

lyQF&F}^? ': i 

THE HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS-WESTERN REGION 
The SaHne Reporter 

< The Mibn News-Leader (734) 
The Chelsea Standard and The Dexter Leader <734) 47S-137I, 

The Manchester Enterprise (734) 428-8173 

Classified Line 1-877-888-3202 

Subscription Line 1-877-837-1118 

i . 

. # t , . l ' 7 r - - » • • • ' > , - » - • * - • 4« * 

-t 

t^^^i^^^mt^^mMmmat^ai^^m^m^^^mmtM^^i^m^mtmmm^ 

» - V . . #s » . v » * » 
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iV f̂e.̂ v- -V-- -
Exploration 
Boy Scout Troop 477 recently traveled to Laurel Caverns, near Pittsburgh, to explore some of the world's 
largest caverns. Some of the Scouts went on rappelling excursion where some descended a 50-foot cliff. 
Pictured in one of' tEecaveTnsf w ^ Sherwood, Andrew Martlnr 
Bobby Adams, Cole Hatch, Matt Brand and CJ Adams. : .-""- •• ••... " ,' •••'•:•: ' •• ' • 

Generous Donation 
Dexter Knights of Columbus recently awarded money to three local groups after raising funds 'i" the com 
munity through a Tootsie Roll sale. Checks were awardefto Kathy Mania (left.), and the l.tev. s'ih-io DeNard 
of St. Louis;Center in Chelsea; NancyTooperof the Washtenawlnterniediate School District Region V spc-"r 

clal education program; and Dexterjeacher candy Burns, who organizes an atmiiaLniu: 

DEATHS 
Urindleyfor her elementary school pupils. Also pictured are V rank Hutchinson .uhinl'TrmnTtiii. Kits 
Mynning and John Hruska of the Knights of Columbus. 

RICHARD BRASSOW 
Dexter 

Richard Brassow, 58, died July 9, 
"2001. at his home..He was born Aug. 

14,'1942. in Detroit the son of Norman 
and Lticile (Hirth) Brassow. Oh Aug. 
20. I960, he married Roberta "Robin" 
Ar'iidt and she survives. Mr. Brassow 
was a retired farmer and former 
owner"of"the Robin's Nest'Antiques"" 

. i n Dexter. He most recently sold real . 
estate for Remerica. 

' Mi: lirassovv ""was ~ a"^dedtcaled-

member of Salem Lutheran Church 
and Faith Luthevan Ghurch, and-heid— 
many offices at Faith Lutheran 
Church He was alsp a former mem-. 

WILLIAM BAKER, 
Grass Lake 

William Baker. 57, died Unexpect
edly July 14, 2001, He was born Sept. 
15, 1943, in Nippa, Ky., the son of 
William and Eunice (Grimm) Baker. 
He had been a resident of Waterloo 

• U.S. SAVINGS BONOS ^L 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT •** r 

• ' - - • ' • — - . . - . , _ . . l 

'^T 

oer or Kiwanis."' ?_ _ ' 
Other survivors include his two 

~JlWnshipi",aince:"-1995rTomUig fi'Q»)" • 
Ypsilanti. 

Mr. Baker was a member' of 
Harmony Baptist Church in Jackson. » 
He was retired from Ford Motor Co.. 
Sheldon Road Plant, and was a veter
an; of the U.S., Army. He enjoyed fish
ing and hunting and was a memberof 
the National Rifle Association, He 
also enjoyed watching baseball and 

ROBERT W. STEERE JR. 
Chelsea 
Formerly of Bloomfleld Township' 

Robert W. Steere Jr., 85, died July 
15, 2001, at the Chelsea Retirement 

.Community. Hewasjiom on Fob. 22. 
1916, in Ahn Arbor the son of Robert 
W. Steere Sr. and Zema C. (LaHd) 
Steere. 

~^~MffSteere workecTTo?Chrys1eiT~ 
now DaimlerChrysler, for 42 years in 
Highland Park, retiring as exeputivo., 
engineer for cjiissTs engineering in 
1979. He started and developed the 
Car and Truck Assembly Group, 

Mr. Steere was a member, of the • 
First United Methodist Church, in 
Birmingham since 1949, holding 
many offices. He was a 'member of the . 
Senior Men's Club in Birmingham, 
Tau Beta Pi Society and a life mem
ber of SAE. He graduated from the 
University of Michigan Engineering 
School and received a master's 
degree.from the Chrysler Institute: 

Mr. Steere married JaiVetSargent 
in Highland Park on Oct. 13,1945. and 

daughters. Laurie Ann Brassow and 
Pamela Jean- (David) Criscenti; one 
son, Brian Eric (Jennifer) Brassow; 
and two grandchildren, Joshua and 
Ashley Criscenti. 

A funeral was held. July 12 at 
Salem Lutheran Church, 7474 Scio 

-Ckurrh Rii.ul VisHalinn was at 

basketball. 
Mr. Baker is survived by his, wifor-

Nancy I. (Newberry), whom he mar: 

ried in Anil Arbor on Aug. 26, 1990. 
. Other survivors include his daughter, 
Sonya Lynn (Dale) Baker-Wheatley of 
JUniisville, Ky.; grandsons, Alex and 
Jiyle Wheatley; brother Fred "Sam" 
fVirkifO Baker of T.nwrenrphing, Ky, 

Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral Chapelin- HHd his family, Fretl and Byron Bakor 

Dexter. 
Memorial contributions may be 

made to Hospice of Washtenaw or 
Salem Lutheran Church. 

and granddaughter Destiny; brother 
Daniel .(Christine) Baker of 
Versailles! Ky„~and his family? Daniel 

shesurvlves. Oilier survivors include , 
one son,. Robert Douglas (Carol) 
Steere of Westmont, 111.; three daugh
ters, Judith (Eniil)/Sunley of. Beth-
esda, Miff-, Mary (DavId)3udzihlRi • pT" 
Chelsea and Beverly Aird.of Water-
ford; three sisters,.Agnes Green of: 
Trenton,. Edith Houck.of Ahn.Ai*bor , 
and.Helen Mudgett of Bloomington, 
Minn.; eight grandchildren, Rachel 
Tyson̂  Gillian Sunley and Neil Sun-

RANDAL BENTLEY -
Formerly of Chelsea 

Randal Bentley, 60, of Pikeville, 
Ky.. formerly"Chelsea, died June 25. 

'20Ql._at PikavilleJUethodik Hospital 
'after"an. extended illness. He was 
born on July .11,, 1940, in Pike County, 
the son of the late Ell and Easter 
Case Bentley He was a former; 
employee of Biggs Branch Coal Co. 
and Chelsea Milling Co. He was a 
member of the Old Regular Baptist 
Church. -- ' . 
""T^BeiETeyl^survive-d byhiswrfer 
Kay Davis Bentley; tvvo sons, Jerry 

Bentley 

Jr., Daniel HI and Christina; his 
mother of Kentucky; his mother-in-
law, Eva Newberiy of Grass Lake; Ins-
father-in-law, Erriie (Phyllis) New
beriy of Land O Lakes, Fla.; his 
brother-in-law, Rob Newberry- and 
his family, Robertand Taylor of 

• Tampa,,''FTa^sisXer^inTaw, Geneva 
Newberry of Belleville; nephew, 
Phillip Newberry, fiancee Canclace1 

and their daughter, Shaelyn, of Willis; 
nephew Josh' Richardson-tHttF-his-
fiancee, Elaine; and niece, Elizabeth 
(Casey) Sargent arid, their daughter, 
Ab'igayie",;OfCincinnati; \ , 

——Mi-. Baker is-aim^mmved-by-hi 

Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

(734)475-1404 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY-
Heritage/Communion 
Worship, 8:,1S a.m.; 

Education Hour, 
9:30 a.m.: 

iS_ 
animal companl ons *~aTid7irremrs7~ 

Celebnttion Service, 
10:30 a.m. 

First United Methodist 
\ZB Ptric StrMt, ChtiMw 

341475-^119 
Th« ffcv. Richard Pik« 

he Rev. Jtnntftr WQHamt 

3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 
... Chelsea- -—-
(734)475-8064 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Summer Worship Service, 

9:15 a.m.: No Sunday-School 
CoinniuniOn'Serviccs, hist .and 
third Sundays of every month. 

r ArrnK\('<] TvM) iVrn ruesday: 

Suodty: Wonhip Stnrieu 
gtSOta. *ndII£0*JB. 

SduoMtipa Hour 
MS 0M.-IOS4S MJO. 

Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m; 

*' .'...' r—————— 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, 

lire Mountain 
Worship ( enter 

1645 ( o i i imcrc i ' I'nrk t>ri\i-
-Yfiiinffirl Inn i niiltn-nr. ( rut,-1) 

( "h f ls t 'H 
.Sunday \>orship Senior: 1(1 ;i;in. 

P:isl'tu> -JdHn <St Siini lv 'TMVSM.-! . 

Dexter 
(734)426-4915 

John Q'Dell, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday school. 

>,•• ' . '9:30-a;m.; , 

Emily, and SamUel Steere: and many 
nieces and nephews, .; v -

HeAvas preceded in death by two 
.', brothers, Russell^nd. Joseph; and 

one sister, Nancy Hochrein;, ; :-
A memorial service will be held-

2:30 p.m. Saturday at .the Chelsea 
__iEetlremeni Cmnmunity ChapeL 

(Tammy) 
Tenh., and Roger (Teresa) Bentley of 
Little, Creek, Ky.; two daughters, 
Laiira (Tommy) Booth of Clay_City,. 
Ky„ and Kareai' (Billy) Hartley of7 
Little Robinson Creek', Ky; four 

. brothers, Gaiy {Charlotte) Bentley of 
Chelsea,,.Jimmie-XPattt} Bentley..'• of- -
Rockhouse, Ky., Harold (Jackie) v 
Bentley of Rockhouse, Ky., and Paul 
(Donna) Bentley of Coleman; two sis-
tcra, Lducrctin, Hylton of Wootlnndr--

of Mdrristown, S^P'de, Penny and Clarg: 
^ 

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. s 

(?.M) W-'MV 
l i n K ' III I l i e l l l o l l l l t l l i l l i l l i l l I t i l i 1( UK I'i 

Webster United 
Church of Christ 

:•' 5484 V ^ l ^ c r C ^ i ^ l i Kd-, 
- . Dcvtcr, MI 

; - " 1734) 426-511> ^ 

They~Rev. ltiVi'))H'(ifir"'" 

.-. SUN HAY: 
Holy Conrmrin ion ,8 :()0 a m . 

Cluirch ,School, l):l-7 a.a), 

f 
I - • 

-<%. 

V . Wt>rith4pv-K)^»-avnh ..,/ j 
' " * - ' ' * ' i . i 'i _ . . i ' r ( " " - . - - • •' • • • " * * " | T 

Memorial contributions may be made - ' Pikeville* Ky. 

and.Leha (Ival) CoIemai> of Ashcamp 
Ky.; and 11 grandchildren. ; 

A funeral was held June 28 at 
Little Creek Old Regular. Baptist 
Church. Burial followed at, Annie 
YotingXIemetely inTikeviifer Ky. 
Arrangements were made by the 
Lucas & Hall Funeral Home of 

.Mr. Baker was preceded in death 
by his father; infant brother, Jackie; 
and brother-in-law, Allen Newberry. 

"^Cfuhei'ai was held yesterday at 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home. • 9G1 
N. Main St. in Chelsea^ with the. Rev. 

-Ghuck-t̂ Furner̂ of Harmony-Bapiisfc-7 
Church officiating. The -family 
received friends.'Monday and Tues
day at the funeral- home. B.uria>was;'-' 
in Arbor Crest ^Cemetery in. Ann , 
Arbor _. : ' . . ' 

Expressions- of sympathy may be 
madê  to Harmony Baptist Church.. 

¾̂ -1 • $ffliiifxi;^+i 
.f '/"C^«W//i fi.^'t*')'' 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805W;MiddleSn ~~ 
(theCRCthapel) 

(734)475-2526 
Sunday: AVorship Services, 

:11:00 a.m. ; 

to Chelsea Retirement Community 
, Eoundatioiy-EiraLUnited MethpdisL. 

Church of Birmingham or Michigan 
Parkinson's Foundatipn.' 

Arrangements were made by Colo 
' Funeral Chapel in Chelsea^ '- *' 

Ask us abotttrott 
• out of town 
subscriptions 

fr 

Lutheran Church , 
9575 N. 'territorial Rd;, 

Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
(734) 426-4302 . 

Summer Worship! 
.Sunday, 10:00 a.m. 

Wednesday, 7t30 p.m. 

To place your 
classified ads 

mmmmmmmmmmemmmimm 

• • ' , . *. i.y^'ft 

lmmanuel Bimm 
am '','^W'I 

Church "hM 
Jim Gorsfii, Pnstdr ;J 

145 E. Summit St. 
C h e l s e a , MJ 4 8 1 1 8 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 - 8 9 3 6 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worsh ip Se rv i ce 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Even ing 6:00 p .m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
M e e t i n g 7:00 p.m. 

Check Out Our 
New Summer 

Location 
Begin ii iug 

J u n e 10 

Chelsea Iree 
Methodist 
475-1391 

You could 
advertise your 

worship information in 
this spot for only 

• $7.00 per week; 

Call (734) 42^7380. 
Fax: (734),429-3621 

emailt 
mmicklewright@hcritagc.com' 

^~~^. PEACE-; """^ 
Lutheran Churtlt 
" '-• S 2 6 0 ; J a t f c s o T T ^ r : ~ 

(C'oiner of IAC k .on & fM koi U'l) 

Worship Sefcvi(e 8 i O c i m 
Praise S^rvif <.' lb 0 0 .^ in 

Wednesday fcvomnq P ais<j 

7.00 p in 

Pastor Larry Cotusort 

V̂  (734) 

wott 

coWTi i i l^^ 
'woi^ititti^ 

AUD 

A Different .^,.* 
Chinch fbrthe #$$$^ 

Century , : ' ^ : : ^ i f 

K s ^ o - ^ ; 

U 

-tt 
The Chelsea Church Calendar 

is Co-Sponsored by 

The Chclvta < hurcli (alcnriav h Sijonsorvrl h\ 
v. -m * 
• I'-f K I H ' V ' ' • • • • 

Wlrr.I mixes 
CTHEUSI3A Mtt.LINO COMPANY (TUSLAilA, Mimif lAN Mil* 

I 
.., -..,. r f 

1 i 
• * V: ' v' • W*. .v.jty.fH. •^Tr-^"f?;M.*5 

*. it, /4 ,.*. * .} :-\ 
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new in town 
PARTY PACK SCARRY OUT SPECIAL! BLOCKBUSTER 

PIZZA 
199 

TRIPLE TOPPER 

1 MEDIUM 
^PIHft 

Iiiit 
PIZZA T 

b&mi 
phis lax, l it i i toppings a i l i e alio additional eol ttpt,on|., 

:'•'•.'• . f Expires7-31-01 ' 

us tax, extra topping 
BONUS: Carry out customers receive 

, 2 l i ter pop FREE. 

2 M e d i u m s M 3 W • 
2Urges*16w J 

walsti 
mi' : •••';- I 

5 tâC exlia top 

LOCATED 
IN THE 

ARCTIC-

INDEPENDENT P I Z Z E R I A I ^ C A L L Y O W N E D A N D OPERATED 

|(^f Serving the area's best hot oven grinders since 1991. 

—•••--MM 

FAMILY COMBO 

PIZZAS 
itti up to I loppings for the kids. 

«* 

I 

plus tax. Round only. Expires 7-31-01 
—RAM1IQ QQ* 

OLLIE BREAD \ 

v 
WATCH A 

HOCKEY i* GAME FROM 
OUR DINING 

AREA! v v 

FAST... 
3CHEESER 

mi IF RRFan 
J U M L 

Ten pieces of Garlic Bread 
filled with Mozzerella, and 

FREE DEL 
; special buttered chBBSB flavor. 

s,€ 

MAY 
COUPONS. 

PKone'in m^mmhrM^Ml']^ •tA\ 

We are not fast food. We are QUALITY FOOD SERVED QUICKLY. 
We use only the best and freshest ingredients, 

We make our dough, sauce, and grinder buns f RESH DAILY. 

Serving uie Best Lanova 
Chicken Wings 

Bafbeque^tfgf& Spicy • Italian 
Melrveffwith our own secret recipe Ranch dip. 

Try Our Seasoned Crust. 
l^oadUUWnai charge 
• Sesame • Buttered Cheese 
• Original Buttered • Poppy 
• Garlic • Cajun. 

1 

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
UALUABLE COUPON! 

TT 

no 
BIGGER 

s 1 0 « 9 

PHASER 
"i 

j f lasfc Round only: Expires 7-3101 

., ~ ..—.^-.—. ^.^^^laa^aL. 
/ * ' • , > • * • * > • • > > . > * > * •>.-
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